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18 that the embargo le In the nature supplies from" Ontario, and nrem- 
o a retaliation on the action of the turns, over and above the market
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I the Niagara power plants, more or 
[lees in the jurisdiction Of the govern-

— . „ .......................... «rf.ment of that province and of the
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IONDON, Oct. 3.—Addreastog crowds tit the southwest dis- ^'a! vshished, but the Alsbatross and the trig 
triet of London, which has suffered fToavrecent raids, Premier wonderful form. Brown singled out thè-i 
Lloyd George declared in anewer in dmajiBds for reprisals “We flgbt en8ued- Brown gift in a number of 
will give it all back to them and give tt them soon. We shall machine 8™ ^<1 several,times had to - 
bomb Germany with compound Interest gtm. so furiously was he firing.
^H. For » long time the two opponents cfife)

VIOLENT ABTHLERY ACTION NEAR RHEUES manoeuvred for position, so close were they at/in
‘ FrenCh war °»ce reports that the tie abové ^oïrS^madTw t£ 117 ^

violent artillery duel continues east of Rheims and west of working Ms machine gun steadily all the 
Navarm Spirited patrol engagements have taken place on the ' Brown’s; Tight wing by inches and dived 
jggjjjygsy . % wheeled ihto position and ^e^ ti^ Gem;
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ORDERED LIGHTS DARKERED AT NIGHT

AMSTERDAM, Oct 3.-The Ge^tiT/mtary; 
lhave ordered all lights in the dfstii«^^|iti|c«t *ad ±

of Westphalia darkened at “

air raids are being taken at other places
Germany. H" *
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[*' •:HI ^AV0® OF COA^élok GOVERNMENT

PETROGRAD, Oct. 3.—"Hie All-Russian democratic con
gress today voted 766 to 688 in favor of a coalition government 
for Russia, thus eliminating all danger 6f civil strife between 
the revolutionary faction, The result is a victory for Premier 
KWllijfa; .. " ■ " % ‘
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Black and White Cashmere Hase, 60c pr.
An extra quality Cashmere Hose of the “Penman” make to

seamless and double
PHH^PPHHpHPS^.Mc pair. 

OtKer lines of “Penman’s” C^hmere'Hose. ... .79c to *i.B5, -5

—

The text of the statement reads: ‘Tn the Siga region 
of the railway in the Kronenberg-Spitai-Qrounduli ggcto 
vanguard detachments have advanced , ohe mile.
who‘Cf“Ca8,f: N®thlng of imP°rt»nce has occurred; 
where there have been fusilade's. 4^:-
hm„Z7^ e°emr lUri,ll“,es and one captive balloon have been

TJ"my- T<™ ot our airplane» fell in 
the aviators perishing.”
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SABER PRESENTS HINDENBDRG WITH BÏRT1IDAV GIFT 

AMSTERDAM, Oct 3—Emperor Wiltiam visited the Ger-
3lon o” FmSiS2^,““ OCC“IO° M th* 
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Silk- Gloves in White Black, l 
Grey and Pongëe «1 and fl^3 | ,

Donble Silk Gloves in the ’ 
Black & White, special $lJto.

White Chamoisette Gloves in 
the proper weight for Fall 
wear; special 01.00 pair.

“Kayser’e” Chamoisette Glov
es—01.38 pair.
Silk Gloves in White and Black 
all sizes, two dome fasteners; 
special 75c pair. J
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DENIAL OF CHARGES HADE AGAINST THE LMM :W..W.gJi
t wCS^£?°’ Oct’-3'~“0tto Christensen, chief counsel for the T navi?1410®8 Sl7CCEED IN BOMBING RAIDS 
I^W. WTtoday made a denial of all th*.cahrges made against , , LOIVDON’ **■ *—“On the night of Sunday » „ an nffl 
that organization, and intimated that the I. W. W. would fight 8tatement- “naval aircraft dropped bombs on the St 
.them to the last ditch. According to federal officials, nearly one WeStrom ^ which fell among the Xds anï set 
thousand of the men indicated are now in custody. on the 8°uth aide. The fire spread and wL visiWe

milj away. Bombs were also dropped on the Zeebrugge lock-

at t>”mbing raid on St- Denis Westrem was made
two ohoH y °ilday' 8even direct hits being observed and alsogwd I
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DANIÉ L.JR«ffiONALD, EX-M. P. p.

, J7I^N1P.EG’ 0ct’ 3—Daniel McDonald, çx-M. P. p. for Rus
sel was found Unconscious from escaping gal in a house the on 
cup^ts of which were away, and died s^n aîtev tTinÏ 
moved to a hospital. He had been speculating heav^Tn g„S
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NOTED GERMAN AIRMAN FALLS IN FIERCE BATTLE

kUv'^WrcMuknt Vosse, who was recently renorted in V ne> ___ ... _____—
man officiai communication as missing, has been found within - , BL0CKAftE IS FORCING ENEMY TO SUBJECTION 
the British lin'es, and British airmen have already dropped mes 'Canadian Headquarters in, France via London À V „ 
sages behind the German front, giving notification of Ms death e“emy eary this morning (Tuesday) attempted to^aid 2"~

• Vosse was killed September 23rd while engaged in a anon lines'* in the Avion sector but was discov—nd i,., d ourtacular combat with , British airman^ie dKhLu T c,ox d'Tters “d <Mvou Xr S^ f*»* *» 
termmedly and magnificently. It is a peculiar coincident that The in^ntry activity is generally less thanV*

wzrr.!^tec„arLGmr^»^ze,r reI•orted missing until the Germans found and ideShed his body alti“* tla" they did earlier;In the season, but even m'tbto P°"
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But it must be confessed that * it*THE WEEKLY ONTARIO. con and beef, 
these menus show a lamentable ignorance, on 
the part of the experts, of what constitutes the 
day’s meal for an average workingman's fam- TfiV*

71Opinions Jrom Our ContemporariesTUB DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Trent Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $3-00 per annum.

Snbserlptlen Rates

(Daily Edition)
One year, delivered In city .. ..
One year by mail to rural offices .. .
One year, post office box or gen. del 
One year to U. S. A. ...... .... ..
THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chron

icle is published every Thursday morning at 
$1.60 a year or $2 a year to the United States 
PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart

ment is especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new 
type, competent workmen.

e

Of tiarUi 
■Capital l 
Ale Lagi 
Brewery 
Beer, W] 
White K 
Belfast C 
so a line 
Liquers. 
city at

■ii , ■ v Jiiy.
In form the menu' Is not at all that could 

be desired. It provides for breakfast, lunch
eon and dinner. How many workingmen have 
luncheon and late dinner? The general rule 
f6 breakfast, dinner (at noon) and supper.

Then the items: For today the menu, 
printed yesterday, quotes for breakfast: Corn- 
meal porridge, milk, sugar, liver and bacon, 
brown bread, pear marmalade, tea or coffee.

Is this an economical breakfast or a feast?

recital of the' sacrifices and the hero
ism of Canadians. Before Uie war 
certain brainless Americans talked 

We have been fnformed that there of annexing Canada and making it 
is to be but one Military Examining share in the benefits of a Republi- 
Board for this district and that will can Governmen.t. Unto we can lift 
be permanently located at Belleville, ourselves to the same leifel as this 
There is to be one at Trenton, one h,Kh minded people the best thing 
at Kingston and’ one at Peterboro. that we could do would be to get 

We are of the Opinion that these ottrselves annexed to Canada. We 
t , \ , . . ,, Boards would be more numerous arid h°P® that the letters of our corre-
Liver and bacon, pear marmalade! It would ntit 80 wldeIy spondent Will cause our hearts to
surprise these food experts to know how many! it our information is correct we heat with admiration and will stimu- 
people are content with coffee and toast. The think a grave mistake is being made. late us to a generous emulation. Pop 
menu suggested would cost about 56 cents per 0f course, there is the difficulty tll« next generation at least to be a 
head if ordered in a restaurant ,n securing enough competent medi- Canadian will be equivalent to being

Tjuinhaonn • „____ ,___cal men with the necessary military one of the elect of the earth.—Balti-Luncheeon Cream of corn soup, bran knowledg6 t0 ron8tnute a ^ n,"_ more Sun.
gems, scalloped potatoes, coddled apples, tea, nèr of Boards.
milk srigar. This may be turned into supper,
préeuâiâbiy. No mention is made of bread or
Üiee favorite crackers to accompany the soup
Çprhaps the bran gems are a substitute. Again
the meal would cost the unfortunate *bo eats
In a restaurant 40 cents.

For dinner roast beef, cauliflower,

SHOULD HAVE MOKE EX
AMINING BOARDS.. 16.36 ..12.50 ..«3,00 ..*3.60

l'
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WI W. H. MORTON, J. O .HKRITY, 
MHohla-CklttManager.! w.
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APPEAL TO THE WIDOWS

The food pledges are showing a picture of 
the widow casting in her mite. That is the 
high and mighty are telling the masses to put 
into the war “all they have.” They do not yet 
appear in that light themselves, 
j Who win blame tige “widows" should they 
show some spirit of rebellion Against thé mo
torists who make these demands? Be a good 
little widow, now, and give up all you have — 
how does that sound from a soft seat in a li
mousine or private car? It would not be sur
prising if the “widows” suddenly got mini and 
started a counter-pledge going,, not *to do a 
thing for the government and its food control
ler until beer and whiskey-drinking, cake and 
pie manufacture and some other things are 
stopped on both sides of the Atlantic.

Recipes for canning and so forth are wav
ed in the “widows’ ” eyes. The sugar is scarce 
and dear, becoming scarcer and dearer. Well, 
you know, Mrs. Widow, there is such a; lot 
wanted for beer over in England, for candies 
of all sorts, for cakes and other things which 
the profiteers enjoy, that you must have pa
tience in this vale of tears. It is also too bad, 
and yet can’t be helped, that the pooir must go 
on paying most of the taxes, and being poor 
always. These printed appeals and recipes 
and advertisements of economy, as well as the 
salaries of food administrators and their 
swarming staffs, are also paid for out of the 
mite box.

Your Choice for
™ HORNERrtE CAM, - 3 FCW DayS Ottl)?

Sunday, September i6th, now I ^ e showing a fine display of Women’s High 
somewhat notorious by reason ot the ■ ,„i Shqes, in button or lace styles, Ladies’ Black
many cases of imitations that have ■ ±jKid, Havana Brown, Grey Kid. c
arisen out of the services held on ■ to white Of btock tOPS, at...... tfcD.UU
the Ivanhoe camp grounds, we visit- ■ _ . .I See Our Wind W Display

Vermilna & SoritVL.
there Informed us that last year by 
actual count there were at one time 
990 cars on. the grounds and that 
this year there were,many more, he

1
What

fx> If.
W

The great mistake lies in the fact 
that these boards art not Itinerant.

The personnel of these Boards Is 
a matter of little concern so long as 
the men are competent and qualified 
for their Job, but to compel several 
hundred young lh^» to l<tee.„ many 
valuable days' time In tramping to 
Belleville to get examined is asking 
too much.

The Medical Board shouldeit at 
Belleville at stated hours on certain 
days; at Stirling (for two on" three 
lays and similarly at Madoc, Tweed,
Marmora, Bancroft^ etc. '

This would relieve the situation
all round and woeld not unduly in- Putting the number at 1,100. The 
convenience any person. presence of so many people in a

Every single ffian fropa 20 to 34 strictly rural district set us to anell- 
years of age must present himself zlaS the causes thereof. It could 
before one of these tribunals for |not be due to a great religious awak- 
medical examination. lening because there ate. none such

There are several hundred men of at Present. To our mind it is due.to 
this class throughout this district a variety of causes such as the . use 
and it would be much more agree- °f 30 many cars,- good roads, fine 
able and certainly much more con- weather, the expectation Of orlginal- 
venient for them to come to the re- W ln religious rites, to the extrava- 
spective neighborhood centres, that Kant statements and claims ef BJs- 
we have indicated than for all to h°P Horner and hie foUowers and to 
go to Belleville in a body and wait a growing habit of visiting the camp 
three or four days or maybe longer due to its being a fixed annual event, 
for their turn to be examined. We are sorry to learn that too many

Of course ,we are not sure that visit the camp for other than the 
they will be required to go to Belies j purposes for which the meetings are Domestic Flannel, all Wool—R.
ville. We only hope that a more held- Though we were only on the McMurter; Mrs. W. H. Phillips,
convenient plan to all concerned will grounds a short time yet we met at Wool Carpet—R. McMurter.
be adopted.—Tweed News. least one individual that' had been Bag Carpet—C. M. Anderson; R. W 00QD|1I*VS

drinking something more Intoxlcat- McMurter. — 9 _ ' — J
ing than water, and my companion Wool Mittens—Mrs. W. H. Phil- F 1 Vflflfl
said that he saw two young men «P»; R. McMurter; 6. M. Anderson. «Vmjl
drunk and heard them swearing. Stockings—Mrs. W. H. PhHlips;] OCL>

Kipling caHed Canada “Our Lady .Every possible encouragement should C. M. Anderson. i 4Vv
correspondra telf'af he^ù»* Aebîd LoSS^ftJ.Ï AàdertoA^- 8 Knit ntr C|a

prove Hiat when her pride, her loyal-j profanity in public places * a^d** to M. Anderson; A. * M WlK Sfatt
lty and her affections are engaged,!put an end to this carrying of liquor M. Weese; R. McMurter.
Canada is (he Vesuvius of the iia- to either religious or other gather-1 Yarn, White—C. M. Anderson; R. 
tions. Every nation should read the ings.—Madoc Review. J ' | McMurter; Mrs. W. H. Phillips.

Fancy Wool Mitts—C. M. Ander
son; Mrs. W. H. Phillips; R, Mo- 
Murier.

Horse Blanket—R. McMurter.
Coverlid, Woven—R. McMurter;

Mrs. S. A. Lockwood ; Mrs. W. *H.
Phillips.

Baby Suit—N: Simmons.
Fancy Waist—Mr» S. A. Lock- 

wood; Mrs. W. H. Phillips; B: Mc- 
Coll.

i They Wi

Mrs.I
pared

roast potatoes, white bread, gingerbread and 
honey are prescribed. This te a moderate meal 
end' follows closely that usually provided.

But bacon and beef are advocated on the 
same day, while the avowed aim is to conserve 
these articles. This is harder consistent and 
there are many households ^rhere merit is only 
served once a day.

If these menus are to achieve their pur
pose they will have to be brought down to a 
more thrifty basis. At present they are be
yond the reach of those for whom they are in
tended. Mr1. Hanna migfot, with advantage, ob
tain the services of some woman who 
brought up a family

the Hi 
Hcr B■91
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(Special)-] 
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Kidney PI

Button Holes in Cloth—■H. Gay; 
Wm. Bush; C. M. Anderson.

Fancy Bag—C. M. Anderson ; B. 
McCoH; Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.

Ladles Crochet Belt and Yoke— 
Mrs. W. H. Phillips; N. Simmons; B. 
McColl.

Table Napkins—Mrs. S. A. Lock- 
wood; C. M. Anderson.

Collection of Lade—Mrs. S. A. 
Lockwood; N. Simmons; Mrs. W. H. 
Phillips. -

CLASS XI—DOMESTIC MANU
FACTURE

Belleville Pharmacy 
DAILY STORE NEWS

Watch
our

Window
r - has
K on the $12 or the $15 a 

week her husband earned and let her replace 
some of the experts. She would know what eco
nomy means.

;■
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AN OLD SEANTS DEED.
V '

Finding his son piimed under: a' treé, which 
he had felled, Mr. Papifai, of ÜbrchÀstër, Que., 
a man of 71 years of age, released him and 
dragged him through the wodds to the nearest 
house, a mile distant, thus saving his life. 

..JWVIWI This is a story of sustained physi^ff,effort
When Sir Horace Plunkett, chairman of by an old man worty of being placed alongside 

the Irish convention, says, “The convention some of the gallant deeds of rescue performed 
has made me hope, as I never hoped before, on the batlefield.
that I/Shajl live to see a change of heart, out! The son was unable-to help himself and be-

,Sir Horace has the advantage of hearing]This was no light task, but having completed 
the views of all delegates, comparing them and jit, the father had then to get the young man 
observing wherein lie the differences. His j to the distant house. He was unable to carry 
statement sèeins to indicate that he has heard!him, so dragged him through the long grasses, 
and seen nothing which proves an immovable the undergrowth and over obstacles, until the 
barrier to a satisfactory settlement of the Irish,goal was reached.
question and ,that the conference is being con-1 One can imrigine the strain under which
ducted with genuine desire to produce a basis the old man labored and the disheartening dif- 
of understanding hitherto lacking. culties he had to trice. Let any man of like

The public has no opportunity to form age try to haul 160 pounds or more In a sack 
options concerning the convention, owing to over the level streets of a city for a mile and he 
the secrecy maintained, except from the re- wil1 realise and admire Mr. Papin’s pluck and 
ports given by the chairman or other individ- ' perserverance. 
uals taking part. Since the Irish problem Jgl
of deep interest not only in Ireland and Bri-! The Conservative press declares itself 
tain, but in alf civilized countries, it is regret- opposed to a bitter election in war time, and 
table that publicity cannot be given to the pro- then proceeds to make its attacks on the Oppo- 
eeedings, but the explanation given by Sir s*tion as bitter as possible.

| Horace may be accepted as reasonable: Dele
gates will speak freely among themselves, A Munich editor arises to tell the kaiser 
whereas they would not be so open and above- that he comes after the German people not 
board if their views were to be made public. 1and that his past insanities are not for- 

«, in the end, this convention leads to the, S°tten. No flowers for this dead editor by re- 
birth of a' united Ireland, the world will rejoice ^uest. ^^''^WêÊêIÊÈ 
and marvel at the simplicity of the solution *. t ~
proposed by Lloyd George. ^ t

There will remain still one organization,
outside the pale—the Sinn Feiners. Regret Was there ever a game fre did not share 
was expressed that the members of thin bo- Brother of mine?
ciety would not consent to take part in the °r a when I did not play you fair,
convention, but, perhaps, their absence is ben- Brother of mine?
eflcial. With Sinn Feiners present chance of **^s good as a boy” yon used to 
reaching an agreement would have been re- And 1 as eager for the fray, 
mote; they are anarchists who would be just ^nd 88 l°th to cheat or to run away, 
as dissatisfied if given their own way as they Brother of mine?
are at present. If the other parties can come
together on common ground and reach an Ytm are Paying a game that is straight and 
agreement, all will be well. They will be suf- true, , .
ficiently strong to deal with the rebels in an Brother’ of mine,
effective manner. The delegates apppar to be And rd give my soul to strind next to you,
on the best of terms with one another, and no Brother of mine,
hostile demonstrations on the part of the The spirit’ indeed, is still thç same; 
people have occurred. When everything is so 1 shouId not shrink from the battle’s flame 
quiet, orderly and favorable, the çonvention Yet,here 1 stay—at the woman’s 
may exceed the most optimistic expectations. Brother of mine.

Domestic Flariüel—C. M. Ander
son; Mrs. W. H. Phillips; R. McMur-

and come in and get your 
free picture with a cake of

ter.

I)•

'ItTHE IRISH CONVENTION ' , ■ its
ELECT OF THE EARTH a

DAT]

Barri» I 
Bobcaygeoi 
Bowmenvd 
Brighton > 
BrockvüUCl 
Castleton. 1 
Centreville] 
Cobdïa. . I 
•Cobourg . I 
Colborne .1 
•Cornwall J 
Demorestvl 
Dungannon 
Durham . J 
Fenelori Fd 
Franktord 
Harrowsmi 
Keene .. | 
Kemptville] 
Kingston .1 
Kinmonnt 
Lakefleld J 
Lansdownel 
Lindsay . J 

"Madoc .. | 
Marmora .1 
Maynooth J 
Meaford . J 
Midland . .1 
Millbrook J 
Napanee ..] 
"Norwood . I 
Odessa . . J 
Orono . . .1 
-Oshawa .. I 
•Ottawa . . I 
Perth
Peterboro .1 
Picton . . .j 
PoH Hope I 
Port Perry .j 
Renfrew .. 1 
Richmond .1 
Roblin’s Mil 
Shannonvillj 
Smith ville J
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FIVE STRONG GERMAN ATTACKS FAIL 
LONDON, Oct. 2.—The war office reports that five counter

attacks were made by the Germans with strong forces of picked 
troops against the British positions, during last night between 
the Ypres-Menin Road and Polygone Woods, but that all foiled 
In a withering Are-from the British rifles and machine guns and 
the barrage from the field pieces, except one dash, which’ swept 
over two small,advanced posts. The same driving desperation
m counter blows was reported from Zonnebeck south of the Kersey Blanket—R. McMurter; On 
Ypres-Roulers Railway. The wording of the German war office M" Anderson-
^indicate that a b'gBrtUBMrtWte^tfnaklns in tti, Ma.
” ....................... ' I r! . : Match Holder—N. Simmons; H.

>*
~n£r^l

Jm ■

EVEREADY’
iis Storage Battery 

Service Station 
Batteries repaired 

aad'cln

as Gey.GERMANS CONTINUE BOMBARDMENT OF HOSPITALS Counterpane Knitted—Mrs. s. A.

,o 0ct- 2-A Britl"h despateb. =»,« d
that German airmen bombed two hospital behind the British ! Counterpane, crochet— Mrs. s. a 
lines killing three nurses and some wounded soldiers. .Lockwood; Mrs. w. H. Phillips.
« aerial Defence of London proves effective ! Darning S,cckin«s or socks—Mrs.

. LONDON, Oct. 2.—Reports so far received regarding ’ the S' ^ Lot'kwood; Wm" Bush-
“tLondo“ laat***** mat the aerial barrage 

proved effective. There are no reports of casual tics as yet. wm. Bush.
-VT;' ■ ; ' . C - ■ . _ -•'l'.' ' • ' 'v‘"- - V " „/\- -
REVOLUTIONARY MOVEMENT IN TURKESTAN 

PETROGRAD, Oct. 2.—Information has been received here 
that a revolutionary movement is in progress in Turkestan.

MONSTER PEACE DEMONSTRATION AT FRANKFORT 
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 2.—German papers report that a" 

monster ptete dèmodstration was held at Fronkfort-on-the- 
Main, Sunday, being sponsored by leaders of the clerical radi
cal and socialist parties. Forty of fifty thousand persons’ were 
present and addresses were made from half-a-dozen platforms- 
simultaneously. fE-c; <

m

Greenleafs, Ltd-HMU Mending—Fred Terry; 
mona; Wm. Bush.

Man’s col. Shirt—Mrs. S. A. Lock- 
wood.

N. Sim-
THE SISTER

.FUNERALS
j CLASS XII—FINE ARTS ,

Painting on China—Mrs: S. A. 
Lockwood.; Fred Terry. . r
OH Paintings ......... . . ............ ..

Landscape—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood; 
Fred Terry.

Flowers—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood ; B. 
Mccoii.

Fruit—Mrs. Si A. Lockwood.
LONDON^!r,UT0B ' S5S3S.: iSff a
LONDON, Oct 2.—A despatch from British headquarters A- Lockwood.

reports the finding of the body of Lieut. Voss, the famous Ger- Portrait—Mrs. s. a.. Lockwood.
man aviator, who was unofficially reported killed last week in rWater colorethe British tines: last >week in, Landhcape-Mrs. S. A. Lockwood;

I .i:;-!,:- ’Fred Terry. r -'•
ÜAJ. MORAHT FORESHADOWS ANOTHER OFFENSIVE Mra- w- H. Ehun^. A Lockwood’ 

__ AGAINST RUSSIA Fruit-—Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.
COPENHAGEN, Oct. 2.—Maj. Moraht, the military critic Anl“aI*—Mrs. s. A. Lockwood, 

of The Deutsches Zeitung, predicts furthe^ offensiveT^agïïn t A Adaae; Mrs' S’

oTZ, "e wartare ^not b“n abind"M-'
FRENCH REPEL S1HARP ATTACK AUONG MEUSE ^^Food. • V?

PARIS, Oct. 1.—Heavy artillery fighting is reported bv the WaU Paper de8,*n— a m. Ander-Ksr.r-c.-s.-i:!-- - »
^mualîÏerTnnteJerman8 &tUCm the French 1ÎBe' but were I Painting on Velvet-Mrs. W. H. 
eventually repulsed. Phillips; Mrs. S. A. Lockwood.

Late Charles McKeown

The (uneraj of the late Charles 
McKeown took place yesterday af
ternoon from the residence of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mc
Keown, 298 Albert St. There 
many in attendance from a distance. 
There were many beautiful floral de
signs and tributes from the friends 
of the departed, 
took chargé of the service at the- 
house and at the grave. Interment 
at Belleville cemetery. The bearers 
were Arthur McGle, L. Moore, Dr 
Day, W. C. Mikel, M. Robertson and 
F. Quick.

say,

were

Rev. A. S. Ken-

Read *j 
cut all thi

E

----------------------------------
COUNTY LOST SUITgame,

In" a case in Napanee on Wednes
day effecting Claude W. Cole, of 
Cape Vincent, N.Y., is of local inter 
eat. Some time ago Mr, Cole was 
driving qver a portion of the Napan- 
ee-Odessa road, which Is badly cut 
up. He brdke a spring and other
wise damaged hie car es a result of 
the condition of the road, and he 
sued the county for the cost of the 
spring. Judgment in fall was giv
en for the plaintiff In the Division 
Court on Wednesday.—Beaver

—i If the last price must needs be paid, 
Brother of miné,

You will go forward, unafraid, 
Brother of mine?

Death can so small

WAR MENUS.
3

that some of them may be found of some use 
m aatetfog housewives to economize, especial
ly in such exportable necessities

n
■-* ?„ , a part-destroy,sif S

You will .have known the fuller joy— 
Ah! would that I had been born a bov 

Brother of mine!
—Grace Mary Golden, in London w5as wheat, ba- ♦ ;Pictorial.
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FEARS SHOWER OP KINGS.TRY A CASE!
Of darling’s Ale, Lager and Porter* , In a Phase of tottering thronee tt

str-stjstss: SSSSSHSil
Brewery Lager, Babst Milwaukee ' tl*roned monarch jf a friendly rep ah* 
Beer, White Rock Mineral Water J4*',*® if no doubt duly looked aftfef.

**Dry o,“" <=“«■• <S:«£2iS?îys;^îS£S
Belfast Ginger Ale, Gurd's Soda, A1- ®r of emperors and kings. We do 
so a line of unfermented Wines and 001 w*»t Great Britain to become a

rCS'l ALLIANCE WAS-, âOSIKAfte ARE BRUTAL.

1 n
....—-

How Czechs Have Been Tortured 1» 
Government. " j.

Recent cablegrams reported the, 
etrength of the revolutionary move-1 
ment in Austria, and especially of the 
Csech opposition to the Austrian Gov
ernment But the details of the vari
ous speeches delivered during the re
cent session of the Austrian Parlia
ment, particularly by the Csech de
puties, says the Slav Press Bureau, 
are beginning to trickle through var
ious sources only now. The charges 
made against the Austrian Govern
ment are indeed sensational and 
?®.ow J?ow ,ar the decomposition of 
this Empire has progressed. It 

/ seems to be held together by chains 
only. From a speech delivered by the 
notional Csech Socialist Deputy 
George Strtbrny in the Austrian

.June 14* « appears 
that 5,000 Czechs, who were politi-
2^#*niS^fL,were ^terped in Taler- 
hof, in Btyria. One thotumnd two 

0tIthe iatertied died of 
epidemics Alone. in the Talerhof 
Cemetery there are now 2,000 new

♦*?“’ women' *»d Slrla were zeatto this place, frequently s 
Jwjn# togetkw in groups, in flRhy 
f*ftlo wa«oa«. In many cases the 
Interned, when they arrived at Taler- 

““J®6 Mood flow-

wm massacred on the way to Talef- 
hof by companies of Magyar Honve- 
Lanbehr) ct>rre*pond t0 the Austrian

Stormy scenes occurred during the 
speech of Deputy Stribrny. The 
°***11» .Polish, Jugoslav, and Ruth- 
enian deputies vigorously assailed 
the Government. A'pan-German, Mr. 
Heine, replied that too few of those 
opposing Germany and Austria were 
Hanged.

The Austrian terror in Bohemia 
goes even to the extent of shooting 
down women. Thus the Vienna Zelt 
of Junjs 21 refers to an interpella
tion In the Austrian Lower House 
““^“«events at Prostejov on 
hf-TVÎL tT5,e original cable reports 
!“td ittjht riots did occur in Pros- 
tojov, but nothing definite was said 
as to casualties. It now appears, ac
cording to the interpellation made by 
the Csech Socialist Deputy Bechyne 
that a detachment of Infantry Regi
ment 13 fired on people demonstrat
ing In Prostejov and killed and 
wounded many men and women and 
children It also appears that this 
occurred during a demonstration 
mainly by women, who were aroused 
by reports that no more bread, flour 
coal, or fat would be available.

Covers Faults WILL OF HEAYEN;fl»e Historic Crimean Peninsula

horrors of its great war.

In This Famous Conflict Soldiers Wed 
Like Flifle From Dieeoee and Florones

SSiM ‘Hiïïïûsxiï ".‘rr1*»"."** -«-»
desirable If presently, after the Bettlefio^.
«aiser-s death—wtO^T by ail ISè “Hanging down into 
Matlstics of Hohehtbtlern teortalit* Hke a botcfaer’scle.ver,

B «IPSSS
S’™- BEESEEE

■æëjgLzi *s sœrJix&z»
Allflr mot* Thus toe Crimea is outlined to a bul

Geographic ro-

Mrs. Allen Always Keeps Them to a*art'frôm*the" wSdJd*^ thettto? J®* tWs Florid* of Russia jutting out 
the House Because They Cored etegantdomesticittes, «te establish- toto Europe's Ireland sea.»"—- — spRmsassÿ

r?7^. tomiiiy may be I •* New Hampshire and Vermont to 
Keystone, Alberta, Sept. 24th— r ^ *e ^^fter «ud a cBmate that borrows

(Special)—“I would not be without 222to 3 ' for toe &U T*'
Dodd’s,Kidney Pills to the house.” «tt. *1«?to“dfc U rfguT®^ many^X^n^ is ZofTe 
That is the statement made by thou- 22£Vtr0n£ flgute* but *• has that more freetaattafc Mtorf tiZritnrv hZ

- *—> m* « »• p»- «assaisaSKS s&ssgtis&rss £They have learned from long wake, hThm ended oS^vSJto Enlace a congress of races. Its in
experience that the old reliable Ca- already. Out;royal t«mny owes it to ’dnetrles ranging from the growing of 
nadian kidney remedy, Dodd’s Kid- itotif quit) as touch as to out Em- «“btropical finite and toe housing of
friend*"8 " "*** “ t^SdShttSSSt £

We» tn The Hew RepnbUc. growing of grain, it la a gilaee of many
—a , . ,u- sided activities * - >v-- •

“God Save ’Dm King. ” *A» toe men of wealth of America
_ A proclamation in ’’pidgin” Bag- have their Whiter betoes to Florida and 

ltoh was road to Prise Court to pro- throe of western Europe have theirs 
eeedtogs for the condemnation of a along.the Riviera, the people of post- , ■
German vessel seised to Tekerlki, to torn to Russia have toeircoontry seats . f5Ba» c<e6ar again ! Our history 
the New Ireland group of the Bis- to the Crimea Acd hL^Hfni books are so worded that every Caa£
m*rck Archipelago. The proclama- tLv ^ dian schoolboy is taugkt to rogSprt
tlon to the natives on toe annexation -.J,' f£F *? *he j^ch are him as a hero of the very first water
of toe German possession read: The height of the social sea- The Ancient Britons and the Sauls no

All boys belongtoa one place; you , ™m the mld<ne of August to doubt held quite other opinions con- 
•awy big master he come now, be ****184 No*6niber. corning him.
MOV ftiler master, he strong teller “Tb* peninsula is occupied by 865,000 Queen Boadicea, if she were alive 
too much, you look, him all ahip stop people, according to the last census, to-day, could certainly tell an alto- 
Place; he small feller ship belongina mostly Turkish speaking Tartars, with e®*ber different story about him. 
nhSi, SfZEiZ10’!!. bUr feller>e 8top * scattering of Russhtos, Greeks, Ger- _Then toere is-Peter the Great, 
place belongina him, now he come mans and Jews. GleaniinpHR and mn. WSwe claim to .^Teatness** consists
nere to take all place. He look ont nüity are said to be proverbial traits haytn^ iaraded and subju- Not 1>ue to War Alone.K.ïy.Siïs üïïïtssaïiï ^ F
ReLJîller maa£er’’’ he gammon. *"•« mowing to slavery. In private life he was a COUNT TERADCHI however,, we know enough tiZbeltote

work good with this Wbdrod occupations with a seal ferocious aavaget. He murdered his h,„h . „ C I . , .to say that it is one of toe groatost
MW feller master he look out good seldom equaled east of the Aegetn. own brother, threw his beautiful parties to guarantee1 'events In the world’s htotoi^mrot
alonga you, he look out you get Cf course most interesting of all young wife into a foul dungeon, and Paju^ueotly the peace of the East, nearly comparable to the French n«
fleh,? gh?d bftL'er kai kai; he no things Crimean are its history, Its f„r- her there te starve, and commit- J^j^f,putabIe ffDeflts in the past volution of 1789. That it la not 

AitoWklfs ‘'yMeiàfcNF* --«Mli’l R*S5“*. “SeSJlSA^Wb. Me*d5l its impewd'baiace. In toe I MAieouitiless other abominations of S* d®“. • he wrote. And entirely the outcome of the war is

asSsBiSFr'*
SKrjjrïs: ggeSgTBjrys;^: S-tsæBsï-î ^«r« srt
hind first, finish time belongs kirn, *?° ln torn were brought under the Frederick—a typical Hohenxollern, ot the history, of the alliance, sian society backed by*
yon like make him new feller papS 5®to <* the Turks. In 1783 Russia *T the way-were marked tty 3 h admit.” b® Bald. Tt movement amo“g tM worküï cS
Jonga men belongs new teller mae- forced the last khan to abdicate and «f treachery and;, savagery such as ili*0Lb^nuf0r onr Brltlah *111- es. Doubtless pure idealtem fi^a

out/?od along* with ™*de the Crimea a part of one of her J*® toake even his decadent SSZw B*l.^ïd,baT0 «“countered toe also a large place in socialist move-
you, he give good teller kai-kai. Sup- provinces. The Grim Tartars, who ^wceadant, the present kaiser, blush .***• flroeeeu- mente, but in the main these

gfcgsrvur? sss aagjaga~sa£3L*r? ^ * F.Tgggg&jffi. aswsr»gœ.as® s aaSErSSs? S&a *». » sHr?™ .wateSw
tonga you be til“«imeUp(Stor^BtoL >quI1“,e noees’ eyes 1 tn>OI>B emutote^Throe^h^lived *°JJ8a£e ^ ««wernenttiie siro<5 Sjted^tlff ig ^
You look out place along* with him that have loot the oriental slant and In Atttia’s time—and they, undoubt- T**1* RussU ^ 11 ®°t been tot her combination of force! smceedeJ^
he look out place alonga with you. «wmteeances not quite so toscrotaWe «ily knew a lot more about him ifSOSfZ? 1 . cann°t eay far back as 1806 in^brtingwhat f«
Ton no fight other teller black man as eastern type. than toe people who penned these whether the authors of ■ the Anglo- a moment appeared to be »
other feller place you no kai-kai “In the Crimean war, fought by Eng- Xïtte*'*shl?e stories—showed what HMnoe had to, mind the fui révolutiopr but reaction follow2h*‘ k? “îf*1 11117 belongina laud, France and Turkey against Rus- ^®f,£b?u«ht ot him, by christening cealagration ed, and exto^ for the groat event of

36 h®1*® «6®. the final test of strength came at Sc.?u,r^of God-” or- « we î^tomhrtSÜf ,^°pea° Mwero the creation of the Duima cmnrom-

xF ” itJSiBaîE «y trsoSur a* «
Me been talk with you now, new ^.whIIe Ru8sians «°“,d bring up books—will not bea?^ tooT®» Minister was firm to toe Opto- «^tking^Zbstitii^d‘the'movif 

you give three good fetter cheers bZ £belr «®PP«« only across the barren scrutiny. True, she can eweelfbï 0x8 al,lan=e would last long me” ifavtortoTVZSfn^
longtoa new feller master.—No more ttfsppe^ whroe highways were marked ctoaeèd aa a “Royal criminal"; yet J*ît^,tbe,f>r’ From Japan’s point with no tnüMd leaders and onlv^M
am Kajser. God save 'urn King.— at ®Te,T step by the dead and the tiy 8h® certainly did many things tort, - _ Tle^ themaintenance q| the bel- somewhat vague Idealism of the^’ln

London Times. tog, both man and beast <®dged by modern standards. ataD te t®* Far E«t was temgenteia"T guidé
“The novels of Tolstoy give. graphic ^ents were distinctly crimtoal sne F«pdn •‘-1 -----^ '

picture of the Crimean war from the Wfrted^ to torture, in order ito ex-
Russian viewpoint, depicting the mis ^ c?^eMi®®8* and that freely. As Asla 1081 must«tes of the march, the anguish of toe ,22 Tmil ’̂T^lZZ^l JZ MSto sto^lS

casemates and the nerve g^dom stood Idle in the Tow«r ,,I2kÏ dooo unity- of Japan and Great Brit*
°,î6ann,n* tbe line8 ®ept Mary «ueen of ^otelTrim-! ^,waa- ®»t®* Minister's opinion, an

t0 awalt the nl«bt «te captivity for twenty years înd f®41®6®?*®16 condition for toe main-
attack that might }r might not come, .then bad her head chopped off in the ®?nmyie of order and peace to the Far
It was to this war that Florence Night Sod. She changed her lovers »iw Ka*t> *® uroch as for the effective
togale rendered services as a nurse ‘ As frequently as, she did her dresaee °t Japan’s rights and- to-
that made her name a aynonym of «^1 one of them—toe unfortaiSe M® concluded:
ministering angel on the world's bet- of Eséex—she caused to he . ^ long ®? JaP*® and Groat Brit- .
tiefields. Then men knew nothing of ln * flt of wounded vanltj? ^Ltre unlted byva true and loyal riTaIs- ®avi®« a«reed to

Seba^o^j ceme.ery outside of We do not think so, for theMmple Another ship has been added appointed L (Special).—Mrs. E. S. Thompson,
“The impeilal large palace, to which vro^v^erttol^?® criml®*to S**4*’8 north Pacific coast flee*” caT o^on^b^oon^and611!^^! an old anArespected resident of this 

the dethroned monarch wee to retire, wickedness by^me ^p^laf'loi^îï and It the other. The scene of the ascent PlaCe’ ls telUng ®er numerous
Is situated at Livadia, surrounded by ability. Napoleon wm a militarv Prince RuMri^l-hZwZJT^ bet^*tl was the Garden of the Tuileries and frîends that her recent, wonderful
a magnificent park. It is of recent «enlus. Juti^Cmsar was roitoî K GTP Uneand ^°Uaa?1da of apeetators jourpeyed improvement in health is the result
construction and was completed to treat general, and Peter the Great Alaska. *”* Ketclukan. from all parts of Parts to witness so of using Dodd’s Kidney Pills
1810. Hand by is the simply construct- 788 ®°ld 5®d fearless. But Kaiser This vessel is of United stet«. novel an event. The rivals t)ad “tf y sickness dates ko t .ed small palace, in an apper room of William baa no Redeeming fertuîl. gtot^T ll^feet in î^gto “.T,11 other’8 baHoon, elght years ” Mrs Th **#*
which Alexander III. dlèd. In no oth R® e «Imply a weak-minded egotist beam, has a cargo capaotiv of aiî^î SF, tbe ldta of bringing it to earth 1 ,yea a' Mrs- Thompson says,
er country in toe world was the reign who feebly tries to emulate the really <6* tons, and good passenger accom1 ?h g#î‘ „ , My slpep waa towken and, unrefreah ,
tog 'ruler, possessed of so many lartlt *rert persons about whom hetou modatlon. It will merttoe growto^ ekhtvv»^ balloons were some tog, there were dark circles under X
or such extensive properties^, read’ ', «tomrttos of the Northern Æ ^ SPUZUSÏZî and about. ®a‘î a my eyes, my annetite was

sssr'Kts: 1 ■“ ^A very siinple device to prevent •'Wr general trade, and serves^ai f btiloo^1 ZhiZhU nthpoush, he, Ptou«’s

sans a kmv g» ssa aarsraAnton Nord. It consietsof a ******* Importée!' of ftto^ ' âro^“d Tre dashed t0 p,ece8* 06 
■tanked from sheet metal and lined Rn»ert 88 * Paeli^port and dlstri! I M«rt^dh,°W^er’- «°vnUntted ®to 
with soft- fabric. The caaeZSbkfcM ®“t*n« centre. The big vessels of the a d terminated his voyage at

m ï?SfSB^tlSS^Sw y ■■■—■• ‘M
SBr -SiwiSSïS BCf **“ pr®s‘l “““*.Jvs r.uï'k.T.fc vs.*;

pi A Motor Sleigh. - tie r'd th*roâuSÎ,roltZîti6Ctrlti
.A-“0dukVL1î\SXan^Sfc rr*6tS ^ ^rBnd.'i

I El-FSsF*- “

wwt » t »m«w»
STE of toe most eurioes facta 

to history is toe manner in 
which »Une tends to alter 
the potot_of view of com

munities with regard to famous—or 
infamous—royal personages.

Tabs Napoleon,

We have all the little 
necessities for keeping youro Count Terauchl Issues Message 

to Japanese.

NO FEARS FOR THE FUTURE
Hardwood Floors

in proper condition 
15 and 2d lb. Waxing Brushes ,

Johnsons, old Engtisli & 
_ S. W. Floor Waxes 
Stains, Varnishes, and 

cleaners, we’ve them all
soon be moving-in time

flnfor example.
Somewhere about twenty yean ago 
there was started in England a Na
poleon “boom" that is probably 
equalled in modern literary »»m)|
Books and magasine articles ton**- 
arable were published, all tending to 
akow that the “Corsican Ogre," as 
onr forefathers dubbed him, was i* 
fact a rather accent part 0f chan, and 
deserving of admiration and êmeln»
tion rather tidm of reprobation. ------- ,---------------------------------

*** p~a"

S»w<ss?V -analogy tost to fifty years or leas toe ®***«ta. With Viscount. Ichiro Me-
tooo, Japan’s Foreign Minuter, and 
others. Count Terauehi sent 

**" “«atortlon to “The New East,” a 
. as the teteJUy review published by British 

And the careers
r to a certain point

, j. vTilPW--tHL___ Great
Britain amfi Japan WiR Preeerve

Peace in the Far Em*, and the
-------- of the Two •iW'g
tions Have Not Come 
tî Serions Conflict.

W. Rodbourn! z
I the Black sea 

with ItsW. Bullen’s Old Stand 
Telephone N«. 6*

flft'*9

Brighten-up Now

OSTRO M’
drugstore

HE Anglo-Japaneee ah 
Banco to the wUl of 
Heaven as well as the 
work of man,” was the 

epigrammatic phrase to a message
ir What the Women Of 

The Prairies Say«Hty we shall C*“U7 tesued on the aubjest of tbe 
from nUaooa ®Ftweea Japan and Great largueen’s High 

lies’ Black They Would Not Be Without Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills ^

£"9P« whole world win litmiae their

And the

a com-5.00 «V
& i ■ IT.

of tiro*nwifap to a certain point! I f®6**! Japanese contribntors
are, toot Widely dissimilar. «®P^Mse their desire to make the
order to further ^^renromUai- ««thgTremenT ^ûnVTereutoÏÏrtd 
bition. Each drenched Europe to t®«* alttanee wag the natural out- 
blood for hie own gelflah ends. Each 01 the sincere desire at the

tries he conquered. And'so on. ’
In some ways, too, Napoleon was 

as great a ruffian as the kaiser has 
proved himself up 
latter, for tostano

•lay
•BE OF 
1UAUTY 
AND SERVICE

i

till now.
ce, hag not so tar 

ordered toe summary execution in 
sold blood of two thousand prisoners 
of war, aa Napoleon did at Acre. Nor 
has he broken his parole—toe most 
unforgivable sin next to cowardice 
that a soldier can be guilty of—as 
did Napoleon when he escaped from 
Klba. ' But that is only because the 
k*to«r has no* had toe Vhanc* w

ries. Theharmacy 
IE NEWS

Among the latest to make this 
statement is Mrs. Saille Allen, a 
well-known resident here. Mrs. Al
len says: “I suffered constantly 
from, a pain ln my back and stomach 
was much depressed. I tried differ
ent medicines, ■ but they did me no 
good. At last I tried Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills and they helped me at 
once: I always keep them in the I 
house, and I would not be wjthout 
them."

iW woman who keeps heir kid
neys right escapes nine-tenths of 
the pain and suffering and depres
sion to which her sex is heir. Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills keep the kidneys right.

rto+re..------------------ t|

DATES OF FALL FAIRS

ch
IJv;

ow
id get your 
:h a cake of

urys 
»p ai

IIUJJI
1

Store 1

1
•t/wBarrie • . v 

Bobcaygeon . 
-Bowi

. : .. Sept, 1-7—19. 
............. .Oct. 27—28

Sept. 18.-18 
.. Sept, li—14 

.'%s.'rtS^jea 
Oct, 2 - •■S 

...,Sept. 16 
J. ^ Sept. 25—26 
v. . - Aug. 24—26 

.. . . Sept. 11—12 
.. .. v .Sept 6—8 
.. .. .. ..Sept. 29 
. ... ;-,.Oet.v 4^4-6 

. .Sept. 26—21

fîi
Br V
BrockvUle .. .. .. 
Castleton. .

■CentréVilie 
-Cobdtn.
•Cobourg v.
Colborne . . 
•Cornwall ...

lor opr ÏNVFM- 
iwm Seront trea 
«ARION.

FibreDemorestvtlle'
Dungannon .
Durham ..
Fenelon Falls .. .. . .Sept 14—16 
Frankford ;...
Harrowsmith ..
Keene..............
Kemptville 
'Kingston ..... .
Kinmount 
Lakefield .. ..
Lansdowne .. ..
I.lndsay...............
Madoc.......... .....
Marmora..............

S jleiiüSept. 20—21 
Sept. 20—21 

. .Oct. 2—3
f

Have y* 
not, le’ 
pair.

i Fibre Soles? / If 
i3Y put you on . a 

w them on. We have
s Neolin Soles, : ■ L' : ‘ «
JOHN HENLEY 

Footbridge Ga 
All kinds of Fibre Soles.

lattery
tation
epaired

; . Aug. 24—25 
.. Sept. 26-—27 
.. Sept. 14—16 
. .Sept. 18—19 

. . .Sept. 20—21 
..Sept 20—22 
.. ..Oct. 2—8 
.. ..Oct. 1—2 

.. . . .. Sept. 29 

.. Sept 27—28 
. ..Sept 27—28 

. . . .Oct. 4—6 
. . .Sept. 12—13 

. .Oct. 9—10 
. .Sept. 27—28 

. . Sept. 27—28 
• ..Sept. 10—12 

. . Sept. 8—17 
.. .. Sept. 6—7

•sis
..Oct. 2—3 

Sept: 13—14 
Sept. 19—21 
Sept. 20—22 

. .Oct. 6—6, 
.. . .Sept 15 

- .Sept. 18—19

he

Rnsstoin jEtoOwaya in War.
The army and toe munition indus

tries alone absorb fully 60 per cent 
of the carrying capacity of the Rus
sian railways, so that there remains 
only 60 per cent, to satisfy the needs 
of toe civilian population, which 
have also grown, as compared with 
peace time. In 1916 toe Russian 
railways had to carry to the depart
ment of mineral fuel alone 2,700,000 
tons more than in 1916. As to pas- 
aenger traffic great as are toe incon
veniences to which the civilians are 
subjected, the railway ministry can
not hold out any hôpe of improve
ment either now or to the near fu
ture, because a large number of pas
senger cars had to be turned Into 
hospital coaches, while all toe pas
senger ear works, both in Russia and 
abroad, are engaged in building 
freight cars only. The passenger 
traffic, on the ether hand, has great
ly increased during toe last two 
years, roughly by 20 per cent., and
on some railways by 40 per cent.__
London Railway Gasette.

She Suffered For
Eight Long Years

Maynooth .
Meaford . . ,
Midland .. . 
Millbrook . .
Napanee . . . 
Norwood ..
Odess^f . .
Orono . .
•Oshawa ..
Ottawa : . .
Perth ,. .. 
PetertK.ro . ,N.„,
Picton .. .............
Port Hope ..
Port Perry .. 
Renfrew .
Richmond . .
Roblin’s Mills 
Shannonvllle , 
SmithviUe ..

Tke First Aerial Duel.
In these days when aerial duels

îSiSæsv
cumstancea of the finit rendit of

two Parisians, M. De Grandnr and M. L Piqut, over a lady inmTed at 
1808ImPerlal °pera’ *as f°ught in

s,Ltd
M

THEN DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS 
CAME TO HER RELIEF

Mrs. E. 8. Thompson is Telling Her
Many Friends W®rt Çausedl the 1

Great Improvementin Her Healtih. *

cKeown

late Charles 
yesterday af- 
idence ot hie 
s. John Mc- 

There were 
>m a distance, 
tiful floral de
in the friends 
. A. S. Kerr 
ervice at the- 
e. Interment 

The bewwe 
4. Moore, Dr. 
tobertaon and

lie

Z

1
«te

Read ‘‘The Ontario,” and 
cut all thé latest news. oauoons were some 

eighty yards apart and about half a 
mile from the surface a 
gin. firing was given, M.

Respect (toe German Soldier.
The Belgian Minister of Colonies 

has issued (he following: “The com
mander tit toe Belgian troops operat
ing to German East Africa has au
thorized Major Wintgens, captured 
May 22nd, to retain his sword, de
siring thereby to do honor to a van
quished enemy who proved himself 
honorable, loyal, ind courteous, con
trasting by this attitude, the actions 
of a majority of the German chiefs 
with Whom the Belgians have fought 
in Europe and Africa.” rTsS

,23,

frequent headaches, I felt heavy and 
sleepy after meals, and I was de
pressed and low spirited, 
tism and Bright’s disease
added to my Afflictions.
v trom belns weU when
I started Jo use Dodd's Kidney PUfe.
I only took two boxes of them, but 
the results are so good that I am re
commending them to ill my friends.

AH Mrs. Thompson’s troubles 
caine from sick kidneys. Do. 
JUdney Pills cure sick- kidneys, J 
sick kidneys are responsible 
nine-tenths of thé pain and wear! 
ness suffering women are heir toTT

vÊ
’ Have the Habit

“Hare you any late trains out hereP 
asked the prospective purchaser. * 

"Sure." replied the suburban real es
tate agent ’ AH our train» are gener 
ally iate,:’_

SUIT ■
Rheuma-e on Wednes- 

W. Cole, of 
of local Inter-

ware soon

. >
■SIMr., Cole 

of the Napan- 
ia badly ent 

ig and other-; 
ks a result of
pE r ««E *•
ke cost of «he , _
[full was glv- ^ .

the Division W ^
[—Beaver

X
Ct, Toronto, Ore. 
sleet Family Hotel. 
atodjnstoffVonge- 
'"iant “ Sapping

. ■ , Luoky. /S|«B
He (proudly) - My ancestors came 

ovah in the Mayflower. She-Well. It
t Lakes Dl, appearing. yffid «RfcufSSrefejSreSl' ■£

It Is believed f at about, one hue- stricter now 
dred lakes in the Tyrolese Alps have 
subsided and disappeared witoia the 
last century.
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OIM
OPTICAL
SERVICE

For over 20 years it has 
been • the habit of many 
hundreds of Belleville peo
ple to come to us for glasses. 
Competent conscientious 
service has evidently n éant 
much to them.

We take pride in our rep
utation as an optometrist 
who knows his business. 

People appreciate thor- 
1 ou8h and efficient service.

Angus McFec
Efficient Optical Service
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Preserved Pears
are

Economical
U VERYBODY likes preserved pears 
^ because they retain so much of 
the refreshing quality of the raw fruit 
Owing to tiie absence of sharp acid 
they can be preserved in light syrup 
with excellent results. Pears will 
possibly Be good and abundant this 
year and the ten pound sack 
of Lantic Sugar wm preserve 
a fine supply.

m

Use

Lantic Sugar
for all Preserving ^^^

ATLANTIC SUGAR REFINERIES,
UMITED, ‘ ,

Power^Building, Montreal.
“Pure and Uncolored”

179V

Get the benefit of its purity, “FINE" ’ 
Granulation/ and high sweetening power.

jK 2 and 5 lb. cartons.
10,20 and 100 lb. sacks.

Have yea seen the Lantie Library ? 1
Three new cook books on Preserving, Cakes 
mid Candies, and Dessert»: Sent free 1er a !
Red Ball Trademark cut from a sack or from 
the top panel of a Lantic carton. Write for 
it today.

!
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rHACKMEN’S GRIEVANCES 
BEFORE THE COUNCIL

can get coal for $8.50 why can’t we 
do the same In Belleville? I think 
this Is worth Inquiring into.”

Aid. Deacon,—“Coal is selling at 
Brighton at $8.50 a ton, delivered to 
customer. At Colbome 9 miles far
ther west, it is selling Wt $9 and 
$9.40. We are having trouble to get 
coal for the waterworks. At toe 
mine the cost is. $4.50 a ton. A local 
manufacturer tried to buy coal in
dependently. He wnnted 9,000 tons 
bnt was compelled to deal with toe 
local men. -<

That you hqve thrown open your 
hospitable home tonight for this 
social entertainment under toe aus
pices of the Women’s Institute of
Big Island, in order that Its resour
ces to provide comforts for our sol
der*, may be strengthened and 
terially helped, is a splendid 
pression of your patriotism 
alty to the -dear old flitg

| ma
ts ex-

and loy- 
under

which we live, anÇ for Whose de
fence the Whole British Eppire is 
in arms and the probability, unat
tractive to us, of your contemplated 

Aid Platt reported that the car- early removal from our midst in- 
, The Mayor,—"Policemen, in my tors would like to secure toe proper- tensities this expression for natural- 
opinion, have no right to use their ty Acquired by the city for a new ly it would bé considered the strong- 
cars for the conveyance of passen- fir* station. est of reasons Why should not nor
gers. I don’t think that public ser- Aid. St. Charles,—"They can have be expected to incur the cou
vants should come into direct com- it tomorrow morning if they want sequent upsetting of family font- 
petition with th4 men paying them it." • ' ine, strain and fatigue which
their salariée. As one of the police Aid. Robinson said that the spec- y°ur unselfish and most commend- 
commissioners, I promise that the lal committee In regard to the Ti-able spirit in this connection we hon- 
matter will he brought up at the van! Steel Company had secured a’ or end appreciate. It IS the spirit of 
next meeting.” promise to pay part of debt to Hie sacrifice so demanded by the ex-

Col. O’Flynn,—“That’s only a city In October. lgencles of our times, so necessary
Jpart. Is there no protection against The mayor reported that he had tor a successful prosecution and 
1 the fair-weather hackmen? There consulted the, City Solicitor In refer-' ending of this world war. 

are many of these who never meet a ence to the erection of shacks byl We wish to «press to you our 
train. They take passengers to railway laborers to the east of the deeP feelings of regret at the jros- 
t rains.” city. He was of the opinion that P601 of losing you a* near neighbors

The Mayor,—“I hope that the by- nothing could be done. The ties of friendship and.intimacy
laws will be so revised as to make it cemented by many years of con-
possible to look after delinquents of INQUIRIES stant intercourse and mutual help
this kind. Our bylaws ate aritiquat- Aid. Parks,—“Who authorized toe we tru8t BbaU reiMaln through the 
ed and were framed before the auto- ieams to go to the Island to draw years t0 Son,e 6ver strong’ tender 
mobiles cape into use.’’ jravel? A bylaw was passed in 1912 and preclou8’ though tihe oppor-

jrohibiting the taking any more tunlties f0r 'theIr ™»nifeetatioh may 
naterial from ZwickT Island.” • not be 80 Sequent, as in the past, 

(Addressing the City Engineer) you may be a68ured tbat ** best 
“Who ordered this work done?”
City Engineer,—“I did.”

. Aid. Parks,—“From whom did

Complain of Unfair Competition of “Fair Weather” Hackmen— 
CoL O’Flynn Heads Deputation-—Prices of Coal in Belle
ville and Elsewhere—Brighton People Buying Coni for 
$8.50 A Ton, Sa>s Alderman Deacon.

I
I

IF
Fresh from their midsummer re

cess the city fathers assembled last 
night for their first regular October' 
meeting.

There were present the mayor, 
and Alderman Woodley, Deacon, 
Platt, Robinson, Parks, Whelan, St. 
Charles. -

Ex-Alderman Col. E. D. O’Flynn, 
who was present at the opening, was 
•asked by the mayor to accept a seat 
inside the council rail.

. City Clerk Holmes read the min
utes of toe last regular meeting and 
the series of special meetings that 
had been called in response to the 
variable demands of the residents of 
West Bridge St., in regards to pav
ing. The reading of all these min
utes was a formidable task, occupy
ing just .48 minutes by the clock. 
It has not yet been decided whether 
West Bridge street people will be 
called upon to pay a special tax for 
taking up so much valuable alder- 
manic time.

Alderman Woodley-;—“Were there 
twelve or thirteen adjournments?”

Mayor Ketchegon—“Only seven.”
The several reams of minutes 

having been read and disposed of 
without dissent the fathers got down 
to the burning issues of the hour.

I
I

V;1
;
:
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REPORTS, COMMUNICATIONS ft 

ACCOUNTS

Aid. St. Charles in tjie chair.
The accounts approved in commit

tee and, the two following addition
al—Public Works pay sheet, $2,021.' 
69; Scantlebury Limited, $6.46.

A request was read to extend the 
sèwer and water services along Rid
ley ave. from J. S. R. McCann. Also 
a petition from several of the resi
dents to the same effect.. Referred.

Reports from the bread inspector 
and from British Red Cross were 
referred to the executive.

wishes and prayers, of yqnr many 
friends and neighbors here go with 
you and your family to your new 
may be kind to you, and grant you 
success in all that makes life worth 
living. i ...

We ask you to ''accept these 
knives, forks and spoons as pledges 
of our. deep regard, sincere friend
ship and best wishes.

Signed on behalf of many
Mrs. W. G. Badgley, President of 

Big Island Institute; Mrs. E. A. 
Mills, 1st Vice Press ^ Mr*. Stanley 
Sprague, 2nd Vice Pres.; Rev. R. J 
Craig, pastor of Knox Church, Dem- 
orestville; Rev. Carmichael, pastor 
riemorestville and

you get your authority?”
City Engineer,—“From the chair

man of public Works.”
(Addressing the chairman of pub

lic works) , .
Aid. Parksr-:-“From whom did 

you get your'authority ?”
Aid. Whelan,—“By virtue of of

fice.”

i
' — DEPUTATIONSI

A deputation of the hackgien of 
. the city, headed by\Ex-Ald. O’Flynn 

who presented their ease, was heard.
lynn said the complaint 
Bere was indiscriminate

S

Col. G’Fl MOTIONS

Moved by Aids. Deacon and Platt 
that a special committee be appoint
ed, consisting of Aldermen Deacon, 
Platt and Whelan to inquire into 
hackmen's licenses and prepare a 
new bylaw.;—Carried.

Council .adjourned.
, «■*'P

SUCCESSFUL SUPPER IN BE
HALF OF RED CROSS

COAL PRICES

Aid. Robfûson as head of the 
special committee to deal with coal, 
reported that he had been making 
inquiries and gathering all avail 
able information. He had learned 
much also from the reports published 
in the local papers.

He had written to the Mayors of 
Peterboro and Brantford where they U 
Had been conducting municipal coal * 
yards, but had no answer. A

He thought It would be well to half

was that t 
issue of hackmen’s licenses. Some of 
thesè were fair-weather hackmen 
They met trains only when con
venient for them to go. Some of 
them were in the employ of the city. 
The city issued a license but didn’t 
compel any one to Hve up to condi
tions..

A second grievance was that the 
hackmen had to pay the chief of 
police 56 cents additional to the $5 
tor the license to the city.

Aid. ItojMoabnr—“Xitoat is the 50 
chaggpe?^.„,, ' :

The Mayor,—“por the Issuance of

I
Big Island 

church; Miss Luella Sprague, Sec.- 
Trcas. Big Island Institute. 0 BIT ANY Friends. WEDDING BELLSit

Belleville has lost a good citizen, 
a fine Christian gentleman.

To his devoted wife (formerly 
Miss Mary Gallagher, eldest daugh
ter of the late William Gallagher), v
his two sons, Mr. F. W. Rathman, At.-the Victoria Ave: Paptist 
city editor of “The Ontario ” and ■ urch yesterday afternoon at leur 
Mr. W. S. Rathman, his business °'dloCk tbe toarrta«e took of
partner and his daughter, Miss Ma- Cbarles B" Phelps Martha
bel, all of whom have been uftre- To.w°aend- The ceremony was. per
mitting in their devotion to him,, *®[f?rmed by the miiUster ofV tile; 
and were with him when, he passed (“bÙrcb’ S®*- Charles tied;". Smith.1 
away, his only brother, Mr. John Tbe bride wa8 Prettily gowned in 
Rathman, of this city, one sister, re- wbrte seorgette crepe With veil arid 
siding in Saskatchewan and other 1 °1‘attge blo6soma- She was accom- 
relatives .will be extended the' deep-1 pah*ed by Miss Mowatt as brides

maid. The groom had as his best 
man, Pte. Robert Simpson, recently 
returned from the front The little 
Misses Emily Townsend (niece of 
the bride) 
acted
ver> pretty. Mr, William J. John- 

, a close friend of the family, 
gave jh* bride a^ay. Miss Laura fca- 

S. Lawrence, of Trenton, Voie, presided at the organ and 
visited her brother, Mr. B. Fox for i render®d the wedding march in ex- 
a few days last week. .pressive form and also played an or-

A few from here attended Camp- gan 80,0 durtnS the signing of the 
bellford fair .on Wednesday last. , register. The wedding lun.heon 

»?r. and Mrs. A. E. Wood visited !was served at the home of Mrs. 
friends at Peterboro during the j Townsend 165 % Church street and

'was a tended by a large number of 
guests.

i
NATIONAL INTEREST RULING 

FACTOR
THE LATE C. RATHMANA':‘- ■

PHELPS— TOWNSEND

The sad news which reached the 
Exemptions Under Military Service city yesterday of the sudden demise 

A very successful supper in be- Act WU Deeded According of Rathman, who resides
visit. Brantford. and . some . others Bto ^ S^^the^oroS

places to what information wqriBiand Institute at tie ' home of Ottawa, Oct. sRuatidti re-
available. •/ ’Mr. George Thurston on Tuesday, garding exemptions to be granted 8h°ck h!s„many fr‘end8and was

A car of cdal had been sold in Sept. 25th. As Mr. Thurston is soon Entier the Military Service Act has with profound sorrow and
Belleville within the past month for j to remove from the Island, ad- been greatly clartited by the an- A,thodBh it was pot gener-
$3.76. x. At Brockville coal was séll- vantage vfas taken of the occasion nouncement that th8 decisions of ex- ^ J1 - 8 ■ eaIth for
mg for $8.50. -to present him and Mrs. Thurston emptlon hoards will be goverted by S 8 ?™Bed h}*

Aid. Parks, “In Toronto ode With an address and a set et silver the national interest This suggests gtfo, relatives the
dealer had 5,000 tons more than he knivés, forks and spoons. The ad- in broad outline the policy that will . , X J n
needed. The cost delivered in To- dress follows: I be followed In dealing with those apwearl«d J8 tb(dr efforts to restore
•onto to private homes was $7.80 a Mr. and Mrs. George Thurston and who qre selected for service and de- .. ™ °. 88 an 8 r8bgt ' Every*
ton-’’ .. family; Big Island,- sire to remain in to* country. thing toat love and skill could sug-

Ald. Robinson,—“If Brockville Dear Friends,— It Is plainly in toe national toter^®* ®en.Je=d »t length it
™ ,h\T„T*r.

ss&sst s- isjÿvrt- ,material m^ufactntmg. etc^ should 8eemed to be hoIding hla ^whtn
irs ^r^arotr stS: :—rr,on8 arose ^

IHfy of these industries the Military The late Mr. Rathman spent al.
Service Act will help^to maintain m08t hls entlre ute ln thls clty tQ 
them in a thriving condition by con- whlch he wa8 warmly attached.
serving the labor supply they re- Born In Denmark, he dame to Cana-
? , tod^ectly, therefore, the act da with hla parents during his in- Paf, week‘ ’ i,nv.toH
is expected to prove a most benefic- tancy and 8pent hjs early boyhood Mr. Orby Reid has purchased Mr.l10™®*
lal instrument making for the pros- in Bridgewater. At the age of six- D‘ Preston’s place
parity of the country as a whole. teen he came to Belleville ambiti-l Mr aad Mrs' Morley Davidson.

No industry is exempted altogeth- tioUB to become a cabinet-maker So!t°°k dinner w,th Mra- a«*d Mrs. H.
er. Individuals engaged In èach expert did he become ip that 'linei°rr on Snnday
one must submit to the provisions; that he was ehtSsen to do much of! Mr' and M- Fos*®r and chil-
of the act the same as others. But the fine interior work on many' of Idren’ of FlanWord spent Sunday-
if a man is engaged in work 9f na- our' public buildings and private Wltb Mr' and Mrs- Jas- Foster
tlonal Importance whjch cannot he residences Alter sp-uüng many Mrs' ltobert Maxwell, of Ro- The School of Instruction tor ttu
as well done ty another the fact will years In the employ of Mesrs G S chester’ N'Y- 18 visiting her par- Gaining of junior officers at King
always be borne in mind when the Tlckell & Sons, he decided to launch ?nt3 Md other relatives here. 8ton bas been closed. Lt.-Col. Bar
Exemption Board is considering his out into the flour and feed business M,S8- Uladys Osterhout spent Sun- ragar, of this city, who was ir,
case, This Is the dominant feature and soon became a successful tner-!day wltb Minas Olivia Sanborne. charge, has been granted indefinite
of the system. chant, hls younger son, ably assist-' Tbe annual Rally Day service of leav® of absence and will next week

ing him. His strict integrity up- the Sunday School wgs held on Sun- again assume his duties as Principal 
right dealing and courteous treat- day evening with the pastot- in ot Qa®6» Mary school. Cok Barra 

What-miaht havs nrovpit « erhwn ment of customers won foe/.him a charge' During tbe 8®rvlce Miss Mae,S" has been given credit for doing 
he aerfdhtft ^ T host of friends not only cl tv Bate8’ Deaconness ot St. Jbhns,. splendid work at this school that

afternoon when Messrs R H Goto but throuSbout the Jcfitoding ^fld” gave a very interesting ad- has been In operation contineosly

of tnwn Messrs. R^H. Cole. C0l)ntry dress on Deaconness work. Miss 'almost since the beginning of the
« * ««'«■ «»•««,.«ou, a,„o-!=“- a * •— o, =., :

fishlne at the month nf ® sition he never sought public hon- Sunday school. It is now stated that the Çana-
tiver Thev had hn v d 6nt or8’ but hls acts of charity and kind- We are glad to know Mrs. Wil- d*ahs have a superabundance of 
•Zsco” and wtoie attoLrin !" ness loag b® remembered. wb® baa b®®n confined to trained offlcers-^nongh to fill ah
o land it th«1r hLy Ut ™Mi e ^ In his youthful days he became a ber home through illness, is able to possible demands to the conclusion 
o land it their boat upset. None of member ot BellevUle Lodge No 81 ;be about agaln- of war,

*7lm aBd. kad 11 n0t been I O.O.F. and às he possessed great ^ Mlss Etbel Fox «pent Sunday at Under-the latest system of organ 
«niovU^h af8‘aDCe IT6 “n8lcal talent he was tor years a,her bome b«r® ^ion but little training wlU tokc
- P y n the dredge work they member of the band connected with! Mr8’ H- Davidson took darner place oh this side of the ocean. Tbe

with Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White on men will be sent to the other side

cent

bond.”
Mr. Burgoyne;—“We have never 

had any bond. This fe* was impos
ed during Mayor Marsh’s time,”

Aid. St. Charles,—-"Who are the 
City Officials who do-a hack busi
ness?”

Mr. Burgoyne,—“There are three 
of the policemen who do so. Two of 
them have no chauffeur’s license.”

est sympathy of the entire commun
ity in their affliction.

The funeral will be held on Fri
day, October 6th, at 2.30 p.m. Ser
vice at the residence 138 Catherine 
St., at 2 p.m.

and Florence Johnson, 
as flower girls and were

sonI STOCKDALBa /
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K
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How best to Serve Mr. and Mrs. 
Phelps left tor Bancroft tor a short 
honeymoon trip, after which ibey 
will reside in BelleviUe.

i . »
/

SCHOOL OP INSTRUCTION 
CLOSEDEvery Canadian can help in the 

successful application of 
the Military Service Act

X

i.
;

npHE Military Service Act is the law of the land. It will be enforced sincerely 
■ and with firmness, but fairly. Reinforcements to be raised are limited to 100,000

BUT THEY LANDED THE FISH
-

The Men Called Can Help

“aàd far eaaminetion at to phyeicel fitness. If they are not placed In Hie Medical Catenary A,,

:

The Employer’s Part
tojhdr «avantage to see that all the men in their employ who are In the

fim cleseonder thc MiHttry Service Act appear as aeon as poaabfe before a Madtoril fe, ~~~
^25; -^dTthTfriZTh^^UPPfa°° for «W his men who I, found physlcMly fit,

' $Btere8t deroaods that a msn be left at Me work rather than

has “i?È*nr servicc’ 8 ““ *ould be need in wofk for which he

and

would undoubtedly have been drown
ed. They were in the water for 
nearly an hour. When rescued, the 
line holding thé fish was wound 
around

that organization and also of the 
15th regimental band. Here again 
he found scope for helpfulness to

». ****-..M u.

- « ***** «»
News.

& ot the ocean in small 
Dame Rumor says Mr. Charles,soon after the time of enlistment. 

Wanna makes' ip negotiating Tor the f 
purchase of the Lancaster place.

Mrs. D. A. Chase spent Wednes
day with friends in Franktord.

- ---------- *>»■<■ I M.

units ver>

M ——

I^CS
Sunday schools of our city, 
pecially to -Bridge St. Methodist 
church of which he was a member.
Since locating in West Belleville he . Mr. E. S. Mouck reports a very 

been identified with Holloway profitable yield of tomatoes. He set 
St. Methodist Chutoh. out 7,60 plants on two acres of land

He has been for years a member He sold $100 worth of ripe tomatoes 
or The BellevtBe Lodge No. 123 A. and this week sold the green ones 
F. and A. M. -under whose auspices in the patch to an Ottawa firm for 
fibe funeral Will be held, the to- $300. Mr. Mouck delivered the crop 
mains having arrived last-night. He at the .station, but the buyer picked 

is also a -member ot the Chosen the green tomatoes.—Picton

more es-

MONEY1 IN TOMATOES
COUNTY OOURT 

Tbe non-jury sittings of the Coun- 
! to Court began today betoto Hls 

Honor Judge Deroche. 
but one case entered for trial, that 
of Hurley vs. McNâb, and this Was 
settled. Porter, Butler ft Payiio, so
licitors for the plaintiff; Jones ft 

Barlow for the defendants.
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*WIFE TOO ILL 

TO WOK
V '7. WELLINGTON1

FHE OMEDI® 
THAT HELPED HER

“Fniit-a-llios Again Prom Ils 
Eitraordinanf Paters

ADDRESS TO SCHOOL -Knight MacGregor; “Pomp and Clr- 
V. P^Hunt; “O Lovely Night” (Ron
ald), “Mother O’ Mine" (Tours), 
“A Farewell" (Llddle), “Youth” 
(Allltsen), Knight MacGregor; "Ca- 
prlcco”—Valse (Wientawiskl), Hel
en Beaty Hunt; “Mandalay” 
(Speaks), "La Donna e’ Mobile” 
frosn “Regoletto” (Verdi), “Torea
dor Song” from “Carmen" (Biset), 
Knight MacGregor.

1FOXBORO y*** *1m.lf)n|- J.

■the markets] 
**** * * ■ ■   n n

V. S'
Mr JSobïes has been fixing up his 

verandah. ,
Postmaster Pettengill arid wife 

took tea ht Mrs. P. A. Fettengtli’s 
Saturday" evening.

Miss Phillips has had

4-Ori Friday afternoon, September 
28th, the pupils and' teachers of 
Queen Alexandra School were ad
dressed by the Rçv. Dr. Scott. The 
pupils of the school sang “The Call 
of the Motherland." Then Mr. Ack
erman, the chalrman.-of the school, 
wished the scholars and teachers a 
happy and. prosperous school year.

Dr. Scott in his Address spoke of 
the principle for which Germany is 
figting and contrasted it with the 
principles, for which the British Em
pire is at war. Opr Empire is fight
ing to save and protect the week, not 
for’ self. We must learn to serve 
others. It we learn the lesson of 
service for others we will put into 
our life the: very principle for which 
we are fighting today.

The attention which the pupils 
gave tir. Scott proved that his ad
dress was both understood and ap
preciated. 1 '

The schopl was dismissed after 
singing the National Anthem.

x
We had a beautiful rain on Sun-f

It day.
/ - Ral{y t>ay will be observed in our 

Sunday School next Sabbath. TUKUM o mark ici».
Mrs. and Clara Youker have re- Trade^m^»,' °ct-.2-—The Board of 

turned from visiting Cam^ellford. yemLay"1 market «“«^ons for 

Messrs. S. C^jBay, J. Gowsell and MamtoDa Wheat (in Store, Fort William, 
E. Smith attended Coe Hill fair. < No. î no.'mém1"® Tex-
Brid»wZerley ,®ent 8^dey *“
Bridgewater. No. 4 wnefct, 22.11. T
. Mr. Murney Reynolds, As Labey, WlHWm).
B, Smith, Miss Wickett and-M. Cav- American .Corn (Track, Toronto), 
erley Spent Sunday With Migs J. Ontario ^«^«ru.n^io Freights Out- 
Gay near Jfrankford. \ ,* No. 2 white, etc^LinaL

A number from hqre took in the -No* 3 wnlte, t>ic, nominal 
fair at Stirling and report a good °ntarl0 Wheat o2umi)‘ng t0 Frel«hu
time. ' No. 2 winter, per car lot, 22.22 basis.

t „ _ in store. Montreal. *
Mr. L. B. Faulkner spent a few Peas (According to Freights Outside)

days of last week in Madoc. biîSloVüîîïïï- . „ . _

[»
-

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Health Restored byLydia 

EL Pinkham?. Vegetable 

Compound.

some re
pairs made to the house occupied by 
E. Hubbs.

■

A pihk tea was given by the lad
les of St. Andrew’s Guild on Tuesday 
evening last.

We had a nice rain on Sunday’af
ternoon.

:

22, *• -• *■««« «t or mu. 

benefit from taking “Frutt^-tivea'”. , TICS FOR GOOD
I suffered for years from Rheumatism 
end-change of life, and I took every 
remedy obtainable without results. I 
tried “Fruit-a-tives?’ and it was the 
only medicine that retdly did me good.
Now I am entirely well—the Rheu
matism has disappeared, and the ter
rible pains in my body are all gone. I 
hope that others, who suffer from such 
distressing diseases, will try “Fruit-a- 
fives!’. Madame ISAÏE ROCHON.

50c. a box, 6 for *2.60, trial sise, 25c,
At all dealers of sent postpaid by Fruit 
••fives Limited. Ottawa.

;

Indianapolis, Indiana. - “My health 
•ns so poor and my constitution *o run---------- *"”*’*♦ ;--------
I----- —------------ I down that I could * APPEAL FOR THE CHILDREN ,

I not worli"*!
thin, pale and weak, Editor Ontario,—
^ * | jP * * butI09 .Would you kindly permit, me on

“t behalf of the management board of
I hltttS the Children’s Aid Society, Belle- 

ing Lydia B. Pink- vlUe and Hastings County 
ham's Vegetable an appeal to the public on behalf 

I Compound and five of the ‘children in the Shelter. Next 
month, later I Monday is Thanksgiving Day. What 
Wrighed 188pounds better why can you celebrate it than 

wnrk md waAlnir by giving something £o

tome for I would have been in my grave the children. ^Canada’s greatest as- 
today but for it I would tell all wo- set Is the Children.

suffering as I was to try your vein- Do you know that'"it the present Eor, Maine, are visiting their daugh- 
•ble remedy.Mr». Wm. GkBkn, 382 time we are losing more children ter- Mre- A- G Bennett They ar-

per annum ln Canada by death from riv®d b* motor car.
wwS? * .™! entirely preventable causes than we Mrs- Don McDonald has received jjr, Kaditht MacGrecor

foundh’ealth by using this good old- are loslnK men killed by shot and ber official appointment as Lady , • “w- F• Nickle, M.P., of Kingston,
fashioned root and hert remedy. shell among the overseas forces on Scout Master, signed by the Duke 88 Audience at Bridge St. was in the city yesterday and told

If there h anything about which you the battlefileds of Europe. of Devonshire, Chief Scout of Can- Church Last Night his friends that he is out of the
would like special advice, write to the The proper way to conserve our ada- |fl||BH political game- for good. He still
Lydia E. Pinkhem Medicine Co, l&m, manhood and womanhood is by) Miss G. Telia tid left on Frida^T Baci* to the 01d Home Town and has hopes that the two parties in
”*■* conserving and safeguarding our ternoon for her koine In Peterbore. just returned from a triumphant Kirigston will be able to decide on

children. The many friends of Archie Me- codcert tour ln *hich he captivated some strong man and avoid the lur-
Are we conserving thp manhood Av°y are Pleased to see him home the most fastidious of the music- moil of an election. ‘I’ve had ten

and womanhood as we should? from the Bellpville General Hospital lovlng audiences of America, Mr. years of it and have decided to step
Surely we ought fo spend as much Hlss Jennie Laughlln spent Sun- Knlght MacGregor, baritone, dem- back and give some other 
money conserving this ASSET as,day at her home here. ^ onstrated that the prophet may also chance,’ said Mr. Nickle. And ’he
we spend to Conserve game or as we i Sunday afternobri was rally day wln honor ln hie own country. said it ip a tone >hat left no doubt
spend to improve the breed of hogs. ■ln the Methodist Sunday School. TIle lar6e church auditorium was æ to its sincerity.”

The BOY, to-morrow’s man is he There was ,a large attendance. filled with enthusiastic patrons,
to become a criminal, a social ont- Mr. Fox, of Eldorado, was a week- Many old friends and admirers, as HOSPITAL TROOP TRAIN WENT
cast, "an expensive burden to the end guest of Mr. and Mrs. George wel1 38 many- ' new-comers, who
country, or an honest, efficient crti- .Paff* - m9de his acquaintance for the first
zen? What about my boy? are yon Mr. and Mrs. 3. Palmer anOBOd- t,me’ came expecting a delightful A hospital' Voop train passed 
thinking about these things? ren spent Sunday with friends in evening of music and song and they through the city yesterday via G,T.

Now, dear reader, wiU you do- Belleville. »: dld no‘ go away d^appointed. R. There were 'twelve coaches and
nate something towards the upkeep Mr. E. A. Tenney and famn^mot- Mrj MacGregor was somewhat at 360 soldiers on board who had been 
of these dear children? Say out of ored to Deserorito Sunday. a disadvantage for he is a victim of invalided home. The majority
that fat banking account send a --------- —- the prevailing _ epidemic of colds, were destined for Toronto and
check to our treasurer, H. F. Ketch- EXPERT SAFE OPENER Thia was more Noticeable towards other points in Western Ontario.
eson, Esq. You ladies, will you not —------- - the end °r a very heavy program for hut one coach was filled with Al-
give out of your store a jar of fruit, Roy' Gravelle, of Renfrew, who hls resonànt voioe failed to show berta Soldiers.
or anything you feel disposed to styles himself ,‘safe expert,’ has the saine vibrant roundnesg of tone
give? We will collect it. Phone 836 knowledge that safe-owners will be in the later selections.
or leave it*at our president’s, Mr. A. glad to know iB held only hÿ him- bone the less a rare treat âU through
E. Bailey’s office, Front St. I know self and hls father, tie can open ^ W«st qhyious excellence of RATHMAN. — On Monday, Oct. u. ... , * fJ , _
some will.say the claims of the war,any safe Without the combination in Mr MacGregor’s ringing is its ex- 1st, 19*7, at Toronto General «„ R? „la vis,tillg friends
are *eavH. Yes,, Oiey are hut thëa a few minutes,‘rind"proved It a few Passion or, rather, expressiveness. Hwpital, Claus Rathman, be-: BUeTlj118 31ml Trenton,
remember that the Children are C»- da^go^eiCSr w^flj* The agtlst appê» 6, have atndled ^ toved hwsbanAi ofc,Magy .Rath-:^^ ÏÏk“d
nada’s Greatest Asset. Falls to open a safe for A. B. Scott thoroughly the : .underlying poetic man. ' * tot Wr home In

Thanking you in anticipation of which had been closed and the com- sentiment in each case rod then he ------- -------------------------- ' .
your favorable answer to this a ,->inatioh lost for a number of years? endeavors to translate it through FÜNERALS Motswk mu ^tt6nded
peal to help those whÀ cannpt help Mr. Gravelle said that It was simply the Medium of song for the benefit ______ „fk„, “n Thursday last.
tkemselves, the Children, God fiction that any safe could be opened of his bearers. He catches the lat- THE LATE ALFRED R. bfi.t.tb “ 88 Pearl Taylor, attended Klng-
bless them. by sense of touch or hearing. It was ent emotion and pours forth all the' The funeral of the late Alfred R L

Yours rincerely a mathematical problem, and his fa- Joyousness, or tenderness or pathos Beilis took place yesterday after! ha” re Jrned" home^aftlr
«les. D. Ruston, Inspector ther had worked It out. It never £ an overmastering flood of melo- noon from his late residence, on a month^with relatives h spmd,ns

failed‘ ' - ’ i . - - Cemetery street, Rev. Dr. R. 0. There i. nn
-, -, . . , 11 Is this qualRy .of expressiveness Blagrave, conducting the service».'

Wl^iS THE mOTARY CROSS that holds interest and attention interment took place in -Belleville 
z , of the listener because it appeals to cemetery. The bearers were T.

Lieut. A. B. Fennel, a first cousin his emotional nature. Weymark, G. Rowbotham, I). Mc-
of Mr. Chas, Fennel, of Thomasburg Mr- MacGregor is remarkable for Kinnon, A. W. Whitley and ~ li C. 
has been awarded th^ Military Cross hls versatility. It is difficult to say Cole. ' 
lor conspicuous gallantry in action whether he was better in the -glow- ' 
at the front. Lieut. Fennel was As- ing- radia°t, emotion of “Rose of 
ristant Registrar at the Toronto Uni- My Heart,” the majestic pathos of 
versity before he enUsted, going the recitotive “It, is Enough,” the 
overseas wiih the University com- 8oul-stirrlng aptrlotlsm of t“Tbe 
I>any and being later transferred to March of the Cameron' Men,” the 
the Divisional Signallers. lively humor of “Young Tom O’Dev-

Lieut. Fennel always exhibited on” °r the tender sweetness of 
resolute determination to afin “Drink to me only with Thine Eyes” 

out in everything he undertook, Notwithstanding the length of the 
from his work at home to his stud- Program Mr. MacGregor accorded 
lea in the University, and the same several eticores, the favorite -with 
valor and resolution have followed the audience being "The Wee Hoos’ 
him to the field of battle.—Tweed amanS the Heather.”* Mr. MacGreg-
News. or has the advantage of having had Mr. E. Moon of the Thlr of Std-

a Scottish parentage and the dialect oey, sold some melons to a BeUeville 
comes as natural to him as the Com- lady on Saturday. The lady went 
no° voroacular- away but didn’t take the melons she

Mr MacGregor was very capably had paid for. 
assisted in the program by Miss • —
Helen Beaty Hunt.

Told The Whig He Had Nothing 
Further to Say Regarding 

t His Retirement

W. F. Nickle, M.P., whn has been 
on a short vacation, has returned to 
Kingston. When asked on Monday 
morning if he had anything further 
to say with regard to hls recent an
nouncement that he would not be a 
candidate at the next dominion elec
tion, he replied that he had To 
a Whig representative he saidh ‘1 
think my letter to the press 
the ground pretty fully. I cannot, 
see that there is anything else I 
can all to It.”

y ^ NO. 3-—Nominal
Mr. A. Labey Is burning his last Mauing^ji.is'"? >L2o.P*lBht* 0uteide>*

n£ j-ti”1?"’9 to Frelehtl Outside).
Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 

first patents In jute bags.
Second patents, in jute bags, $H.

hskera’, in-jute bags, f iu.eo. 
Oirtarlo Flour (Promut Shipment Winter, according to

ie a

9 P to make tile this week for the season.
Miss Bessie Sills spent last week 

with Miss Roy Sills.

n

211.50.
mf: -*

Miller’s Worm Powders can do „ .._______„ „ ___ _
no injury to the most delicate child. ÎX*1 Deiw.mu8"
Any child, ifitant or in the state of _ Freights, Bags Includeb)? 
adolescence, who Is Infested with

SB 2&2SS
wlU find in It a sure relief and a fnU pe?<ton,‘ i«*to uuâo.*11 to «***••.

_ 'straw (Track, Torartto).
Car lots, per ton, »7 to 27.50.

CHICAGO GRAIN MARirWfr
J. P. Bickell A Co. 

tog prices on the 
Trade:

nt).
. 29.80

Montreal
make some-

155

SONG RECITAL 
A FINE SUCCESS

covers

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Brann, of Ban-

Mr. Nickle was In Toronto on Fri- 
day and this is what the Telegram Protectlon from th88e- destructive

pgsts, which are responsible for 
much sickness and great suffering, 
to legions of litle ones.

1 r■i

says:r
crK<,“JdS"5

X Prer.
.??*“• High. Low. Close. Close. 
U6U 1161* 114% 116% 116% 119% 119% 118% 118% l“%

..... Corn—CENTENARY t ^' z May
Silo filling is-the order of the day. 
Messrs. Jno L. Thrasher, T. Wat

erhouse, Wm. Calvert, J. L. Clapp, 
W.\ G. Shortt, J. T. Sargent, Bid. 
Westover and P. F. Casey have all 
built new silos this

Dec.
Oats—

May 61% 61% 60% 60% 81 

68% 68% 67% 68 58%
Sept.
Dec.WEDDING

Pork—

OCÈbiaL" “ is ii 45Ü6 «!tî

RibZ:ii:’é i4:i® »•»'“:«

;.kr St. Basil’s Chu'rrch, Toronto was 
the scene of -a pretty wedding at 8 
o’clock Wednesday, September 19, 
when Miss Margaret E. McNulty, 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
John McNulty, formerly of Belleville 
was united in marriage to Mr. Wm. 
J. Crowe, son of the late Mr. Gilbert 
Crowe, Toronto. The bride looked 
very sweet in a travelling suit of 
plum, broadcloth with hat to match 
and white trimmings and-carried a 
kbower, bouquet of bridal roses. She 

attended by Miss Agatha Hef- 
feron, Toronto, who looked very 
pretty in a green poplin suit, and 
large black picture hat and carried ! 
pink roses. The groom was ably 
supported by Mr. Leroy O’Connor, 
city. TJi groom’s gift-,to the bride

man a
season.

But little damage had been done 
by frost in this locality until Mon
day night when the cold wave made 
a finish of all tender plants.

. ...................  28.69
_____ 26.47 26.50 26.19

, WINNIPEG GRAIN Amtgjat

Rally Day was observed in the the futures today. The
Sunday School on Sept. 30th.

The Centenary Red Cross Circle tur^ No’ 1 N w- waa s= over the fu- 
held their regular meeting at the 
home of firs. W. Clapp last Thurs
day. The next meeting will he at 
the home of the President, Mrs. Mil- 
ton Vanderwater, on 
18th.

•ed99
THROUGH

179

BELLS , Winnipeg oau closed %c to %c higher 
tor October and November. December 
anOMMay closed unchanged from previous
J?a‘Sr-0«<toer. 66%c to 66%è; Novem-

-October closed 21.21.
%ah„l>r‘cea : Wheat—No. * 

Ho.. 3 northern, $2.15; No. 
No. 6, $1.94; No. 6. $1.86; feed.

•$8
was

nVNSEND
•A4& T^reday, Oct.

Ave. Baptist ' 
ternoon at four 
s took place of 

ana Martha., 
imony was pèr- 
(Bilster of'r' 
ks Gêei.' Értïth. 1 
tiiy gowned ia 
b with veil and 
ie was aecom- 
ktt as brides^ 1 
Id as his best 
I'Pson. recently 
Pnt The little 
nd (niece 'of 
Irenoe Johnson, 
rls and were 
jliam J. John 
of the family.
Miss Laura La- ' 
the organ and 

march in ex- 
> played an or > 
igning of the 
ing lu* .been 
»me of Mrs, 
rch street and 
•ge number of 
r. and Mre. 
tt for a short 
r which they

mr i ;■» ■"fi*™,
».?i :

NO. 2 C.W., 66%c; No. 8 C.W
nfd No"1 f6ed'

fifcriey—No. 3, >1-83; ï
S’-StTliras:*’ » »4*

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
-—’Uhl' °ct L-Beet’ <*tra Indla

Pork, prime mese, weetem, 240s. r - 
Hrwb, short eut, 14 to 16 Hut, 137s. 
Bacon, Cumberland cut, 26 to SO lbs.,■SIHfittfelifariaikttM " ' 'ifl :

-cw-
DIEDBut it was

SHANNONVftiLE svM?was a amend ’ platinum setting 
pendant; to the bridesmaid a peftrl

No. 4, $1.19; re—3®a!«jï3S?B5te
happy couple left amid 

ehowers ,of confetti and best wishes 
for extended trip east. The 
bride and groom received many user 
fu| and beautiful presents. On their 
return they will reside in Toronto.-

:

phtew«ibe..ito.t
l^ng clear middies, light, 28 tb $4 Ibe., 

169e C,ear middIea' 4eovy, 36 to 40 lbe., 
-at present ghor* clear backs, ie »/.?« a..,, irt,

m«, c=u,tCT M« ,„„d „L. „„ .2a.“wïïïÆV,«*.,!Si.. 

*12“' °i 2," “f11"
Mr. and .Mrs. E. McFarlane spent Z ~

Sunday iwth Mr. and Mrs. Kent. ' wmm.ToiSïïÛ 8nd American’ Mnwt
-w-----1‘A Lmukm, 71a.mr» tot RT«Tb Turpentine spirits, 66s 9d.1JiV ISLAND Roeln, common, 31*.

Big Island was :well represented ŒS'VTaf ’ Ie 8%d'
at Demorestvtile fair on Saturday.)- War keroseie. No 1, is 2%d.
The exhibit was larger and bette/ 0 6^

than previous years. T CATTLE MARKETS
The auction sale at J. S. Ward- 

ner’s on Monday was well attended.
Capt. and .Mrs. . F.

Solmesville, -spent Monday 
their daughter, Mrs. Chas. Peck.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W Mills, of Shan- 
nonville, visited friends on the bay 
side last week. ~

Sorry to report Mrs. L. Williams

^ tnv
WcCORMICK—TIGHE "

. jmc vj:
mA very pretty wedding was solero- 

riiied at St. Charles church, Read^ 
on Monday, Sept. 17th, when Mar
garet Tlghe, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mri. Patrick Tlghe, became the 
bride of Arthur McCormick, Rev. 
Fatter McCarthy officiating. The 
bride was attended by her sister, 
EDéh Tlghe while the groom 
ably assisted by his nephew, William 
Frawley. After the ceremony - the 
bridal party returned to the home of 
th.E ’ bride’s/ parents 
dainty wedding breakfast 
them.

AMELIASBURG
■S

Mr. Snider; of California, visited 
his cousin, Mr. A. H. Snider, on Sat
urday. , -

The school fair at Rottlins on Tues 
day was well attended. x Several 
scholars of Adams’ school were the 
lucky reel 
its and spoil*. ' ' :

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cummings vis
ited Mr. _Jas. * Dempsey during the 
week. . ■•'■$£‘5:' ■ -r' i •

•—m

niPOLICE NtytES
\was of prizes for exhib-

A party reportéd last evening that 
a horse and buggy had suffered 
shipwreck by falling Into, the deep 
ditch on Dundas street, whèçe new 
gas mains are bring laid. The outfit 
was finally extricated by the assist
ance of passers-by.

One door was found last night 
insecurely fastened.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

■

ware 2«6 ears—4,821 cattle, 216 
calves, 2.417 hogs. an<1 3,435 sheep 
apd lambs. v

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. " , ,
Oct. L—Cattle—Receiots24j000; market steady. Beeves, $7 2^* to 

$17.76; western steers. $S?40 to $11 
stixAera and feeders, $6.26 to $11.26; c
U6d76Îelfer8’ 40 *12 50: co’ves. 19.7
I i52P*7;?tSeiptoi 19,000; market strong. 
IJght $18.25 to 219.40; mixed, $18^6 to

sl~“L£S!^55«i5$S.S"-

HAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
smPm' 6mU- f*toongfprlme’«teer8t,1<2i?ti

^Itowe-Rweipts.

where a veity 
awaited

Their many friends join in 
wishing them a long and happy wed
ded life.

Black, of 
withv Mr- Wm. White, Albury, visited 

at Mr. Wm. Elvins’ on .Sunday.
Mr. W. C. Pulver had the misfor

tune to hurt his hand quite severely.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pulver and 

M®. and Mrs. M. Carrington spent 
Sunday with Mies Â. Bonter, Tren-

that
le.

CRUCTION

••MI88I9QVOI" REPORTED SOLD
111.action for the 

leers at King- 
I Lt.-CoL Bar

it is reported ( that the steamer 
“Missisqnoi”,-which has plied for 
the past two seasons between Rock- 
port atm Brockville, bas been sold 
to Kingston interests to become a 
ferry between Cape Vincent 
Kingston.

The Women’s Institute and Red 
Cross workers held a social evening
at Mr. Geo. Thurston’s on Tuesday, 
i Clqrence and Jay Sprague, of 

Mountain View, spent the week-end 
■ " *J" ' " at J. E. Sprague’s.

J , . a very dainty LATE ST. JOHN RECTORY SOLD. . Mr. and Mrs Barker «f _________ _
and promising performer on the vio- _______ % . ,, , ' tiarKer' Northport

k s ?.rss- zsz szzsr sal
cents a peck, green corn 15 cents a delicate touch a«d an■ artlessness of the home of the rector of St. John her husband was^Mrionsi^/i 
dozen ears. Last night’s frost was manner tijat please and delight. Her Anglican church. This dwe&rig is with gaÎ ^ V
the most severe yet. Many pioté of mechanical execution to remarkably one of the most atractive inlti city The'Red Cross Wo,*- *
ZTuuù ?0rn Md ton,atoee that tT,e Bnd acCUrate’ she also dis- and we understand Mr, Cherry will at ^Uo Peel’a on wT^I “a 
had hitherto escaped suffered exttnc- Plays an even more marvellous sym- occupy it for his home as soon as Willie Peek d on Wednesday
tion last night. pathy and understanding of the hid- some repairs are’effected. In a local note i„ a,a •

den melody that we common!* des- -------------3 local note in Saturday’s pa-
cribe aa “the soul of music.” RETURNED FROM AUTO TOUR Zt. 2nd and 3rd &° ,atr'

Prof. Hunt was the very effective Mr' William Weaver from Imlayl The correct dates are Thursrtav'Zna 
accompanist of the evening. He also City, Mich., who have been visiting Friday Oct 4th and 5th
rendered a beautiful organ solo, relatives In this city and also in Dr c B cÏuÏÏn Prindna,

Pomp ana Circumstance,” a mill- Thurlow and Rawdon and the village the Bchool for e/ n’eaf and Id™
Themttp™ L!d:rl»,ear' °f Stirl,Bg' le« f<>r h,S h0me toda^ Coughlln^r M?a^LrPear^
The, program was as follows:— in his beautiful three-seated Studen- and Miss Convhiin caiios „„

888 enough” from “Elijah” (Mendel end , , ' • ' ef*ioro on Monday.—Campbellford

sr.r ;« ESHHHrtE — - - -
found on the street by a litUe b^ on” (Russel «light Ja^reJ^ TT °“ Wed?e8day at able to ^ fr^ the hospital to his
and promptly -turned MacGregor; the home of Mrs. Weaver’s cousin, home.
police for safe keeping. ' etL "The Bee” ”(Schubert^H^ton Nl0hÔl8°n near Madoc Mr. W. D. Ketcheson, the geniâl

A child of two and a half years Beaty Htint; “Bonnie Sweet Bessie” - - - -, City Bailiff has gone to Toronto to

ss&ztzx+js iaèrSiEaffe r ™ *52.2:». - W Cameron .LST IgSZtSXL. ^ “

toton.
A number from here attended 

Rally Day Service at Salem Sunday 
School. . . ,

Mr. arid Mrs. R. Dempsey spent
, and (-Sunday at Geo. Bluglerie. Carrrifie

It is expected that the Piace r7mg
Z/ Z °VerhaUled ,n 'King- Mrs. A. H. Snider visited her bro- 

Z S° that 8he may ac' thers. Messrs: E. and B. Àdams Sîd-
“ automobiles and next ney, during the week-end. ' "

IMMtorÏsn/V! * place 0n the Carrington spent the week-end 
Kingston-Cape Vincent route. The with L. Rathbun.

Purtl. °f regl8ter ia Mrs- J"® Vandenroort entertain-
th^ Rbcknort n! I8^, 7^ ** ** a ùumber of Mends of this vicin-
the Rockport Navigation Co. The ity 0n Saturday evening.
vessel was built at Noyan, Qua., in '
190fi, is 88 feet in length, and has- 
a gross tonnage of 151.—Brockville 
Recorder,

TODAY’S MARKET
who was in 

ited indefinite 
rill next week
s as Principal

There was a considerable market 
this morning with many seasonable 
products on sale. The principal of
ferings were ripe tomatoes, green 
corn. Damson plums, melons and 
vegetables.

sket

B*wa-
dutoe.

Col. East Bn ; J
edit for
b school that
n continuosiy

U06. Active. 27 to

inning of the

lat the C*na- 
abundance of 
fh to fill aH 
the conclusion

■ Active; 
.73 to $19;mto

I*ate Robert Batcfnau », 3400.tire; U
8« -tern of 

ling will take 
ie ocean. The 
he other side 
M units very 
f enlistment.

The funeral of the late Robert 
Bateman took place from the family 
residence, ' Front St., under the 
pices of A.F. and A.M. yesterday af
ternoon. Rev. R. C. Blagrave, D.D., 
took charge df the service. Inter
ment took place ln Belleville 
tery. The bearers were Mayor H. 
F. Ketcheson, Jas. A. Roy, J. A. Bor- 
bidge, A. W. Delaney, C. N. finlman 
and C. Ashley.

.......... |/v . .. $12.75. ‘ 7 .

Tried to Wreck Transport- 
AN ATLANTIC PORT, Oct. 2.— 

An attempt to wreck the

DEATH of child

MADOC CHEESE-MAKER’S SUC- 
; CESS The deatha us- occurred yesterday 

morning of the Infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John .P. Daly, Point Anne. In
terment took place at St. Mlshael's 
cemetery.

irt wasWe congratulate Mr. E. E. Dia
mond, formerly cheese-maker at Oajt
Leaf Cheese Factory, on haying won 
two prizes, for cheese at Central Can
ada Exhibition, Ottawa. ‘One prize 
was given for white cheese, $20; 
the other Was a special prize by W. 
F. Gariànd, .ex-M.P., for best factory 
chéese eXhlSlteff, gold medal or $20. 
Out of the 100 points Mr. Diamond 
made 97,8,—Review. '

5 • . -

E$es>, ceme- etarted for s 

of one of toe
to tl"SB

POLICE NOTÉS the
rfth. [rj.l
er

’*.* » *
Late Byron Myers -"j

r
The funeral of the late Byron My

ers took place from his residence 
on West Bridge Street, Rev. Clarry 

Mrs. W. A. Carson, of Belleville,, took charge, of the services. The 
arrived in #toWn on Wednesday and 
is the guest of Mrs. Thomas Syming
ton—Napabee Beaver.

who is being hted-SIm
S hearers were B. Quincey, A. E. Bail

ey. J. F. Orr, J. Murdoff, S. P. Hag- 
erman and Chas. Bonisteel;

BAL Oct 2

a
: in the Windsor Hotel Te« 
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The Store For Vaines

New Neckwear
The Last Word In 

Neckwear 
DISPLAYED THIS WEEK

NEWS FROM THE RIOT U S. MARSHALS 
HER FORCES

: ‘jfh

years of experience in the best houses 
of Canada, along with his long ex
perience in the grocery trade, we 
predict for him a successful career 
because of his polite and courteous 
manner we are sure that he will- havh 
a fair share of the grocery business.
We are pleased to see one- more shop 
filled on Front street, 
bound to be on top.

Dr. Harper of Ottawa, was in Ma
ths, Holiness Movement, regarding £* J»^ay viMUng his family 
the ejection of two ministers from * T ” T™ "** ^
the Camp Meeting grounds, was set- w Wa, “ a 8 oy time" 
tied and we understand that the costs HJ ®' Noy4brup’ *•.** «•» a 
« »r H,r 4™"-
ters who used the torce in turning „ ‘ „ * ,
their brothers out of the fold. JL"8 ?“ b6en ap"

A number of our citizens attend- P”Inted byJ T ®°vernment
ed Campbellford Fair and report a “ * ™®™ber ot Madoc Tribunal °» 
good Fair and a grfeat attendance. T £ ^ ^

Mr. Thos. Stewart of Kingston, r " 
was in town, Thursday. dud8e; ™8 “^tment we be-

Mr. W. H. Brooks and Mr. and ]
Mrs. Wm. Knox motored to Belie- ““ kn°7 better hov to >
ville Sunday and spent the day With £? ™ anoth6r than one who has'Kenneth
Mr. KUOX'S son; Wilbert of West1*!. h ® paln w“g ot thle war 
Bridge St by having some loved one fighting j

The Madoc Band attended the Coe the Wtlee °f rreedom ta 

,Hill Fair on Thursday, the 27th, and 
report a good Faif. The band motors 
ed out and along with them were T.
H. Thompson, Fred Curry, C. H.
Ross, Walter Whytock, W. J. Hil- 
land and a number of other citizens 
and all wish to express the greatest 
pleasure in the manner in which 
they were entertained by the Fair 
Management.

ALL THE NEWS 
FROM MADOC

7P"
Sights to be Seen as the Troop- 

Trains Pass—Practical Unan
imity for the Great Cause Coats 

for Girls
3 to 14 years 

$5.00 to $12.50

I Make youh selections early. All 
The New ShjSes, made of Organdie 
Georgette anflNet 60c to 75c,

Lovely Stacks and Jabots $1.50 to

v Keirsey, Okla., Sept. 28 
Editor Ontario,-^— i »

It would afford great comfort to 
our Allies to see 1 the loaded troop 
trains, carrying the flower of the 
forty-eight states to training camps, 
for later service in Europe on behalf 
of the right to live lb freedom. Wis
consin’s first contingent under the 
Selective Draft, passed here yester
day In nine great train* bearing 
eight thousand young men to the 
cantonment aX Waco, Texas, and this 
is but a sample of what is going on 
all over the nation. The boys cheer 
as they pass and It is a common 
thing for the weary home people, j 
who have labored In the cotton fields ' 
all day, to leave their beds and shout 
encouragement to them as they pass. 
We have a few slackers, and German 
sympathizers among us but ninety-, 
nine and one half per cent are loyal j 
and .true to the great cause of hu-j 

ot msntty. We will soon be with you' 
on the front In France and the 
glorious record made. there by, Eng
land, Canada, Australia, France and 
Belgium, will make our brave Ameri
cans proud and glad to fight beside 
you and we feel sure, that you will 
not be ashamed of Americans on the

ILatest Items of Interst Gathered by 
The Ontario's Special Com» 

pondent

1 3I
: sMadoc is 5

5$2.00. ff <
Smart Blouses On Tuesday the adjourned case of /

\\4 §Attractive Prices 
Exclusive Models 

Choice Materials $2.75 to $7.60.

a
J v_

J For every size from 3 
f 14 years, we show many 
ÿ styles ot Girls Winter Coats 

in Plush, Corduroy, Wool 
Serge, Chinchalla Blanket 
clothes, Kercy Clothes, etc. 
all very smart styles for the 
Fall Season to sell at $5.00 
$6.00, $6.50, $7.50. $8.50, 

, $9.00, $9.50, $10.50. $1150 
and $12 50 each.

■Oj 5boro.E i I
Sweater Coats Mr. and Mrs. F. Vanderwaters of 

Moira, were guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. Farrel on Sunday.

1f
11

For Men, Women, and Childern, 
Styles and Prices right 
Underwear for Men,
Women and Chidern 

l.inens. Cottons, Flannels, 
Blankets-The best goods only stocked 
at this store.

8 5

1

YOUTH FACES 
GRAVE CHARGE

1

CountyI

I 5

MmJ&Cb
iPratt, of Kingston, Arrest

ed, on Charges of Indecent As-
3
i■:ni
I“t ■«.sault on Little GirlsFrance.

Mr. Burn’s son paid the supreme. . .«<* >
sacrifice, Aug. 15th, 1917, at Lens. Wlth tbe committal for trial 
• Mr. Baldwin, C. E. and Govern- ^enneth Ppatt> a seventeên-yeâr-old 
ment Engineer of Toronto, ip in town y®’^tb on two charges of indecent 
to act on the new road being built |a88an14 on HtU® girls, the -Kingston 
by Quinlan and Robertson from the P°llce belIeve that they have secured I 
Station one mile east on St. Law-|the peraon who for some time has 
rence street. Mr. W. E. Tummon, been terrorizing little girls In the 
clerk, for Quinlan and Robertson vlcinlty of Victoria school and dans-
has opened an office in the town' lng a,arm and uncertainty to par- [,el<!8 04 honor' 88 comrades of the 
buildings where he will conduct the ents ,n tbat district. ’ JTf who “« d^ there
business of the company. Several The capture ot the youth yester- Jbls f®84 Republ,c faIrly hums 
men, wagons and teams and a large day afternoon reflects great credit w,th ao4,TWy ln a thousand chan- 
steam roller have arrived. They ex-lon James Kruse, the caretaker of n®18', Me“' women and children are 
peot to, commence peaking Mon-Victoria school, who, since the as- a11 alert ln tie Çaqse^of Frçsdom. 
day, Oct. 1st: ~ sault on a tittle girl near the school The great DCW L1berty Loan will go

Sunday was Rally Day at St on AuSust 31st last, has been on the through llke a tlash of lightning.
Peter’s church and a large number Iookout for the lad. He had spied Every liberty-Ioving American ap-
attended the service which was con- hlm yesterday afternoon near the,proyes the use of the last cent of 
ducted by Rev. Dr, McTavish and cornep of Earl and Alfred streets!™011®7' 4h® la8t ounce of food and

watched his movements. the Iast drop of American blood "
In this he secured the aid of Mr.

W. J. Amiel and soon the lad accost- , ...
ed two little girls, one of whom aged Could the Kaiser see the mighty, 

Three scholars were 8ix yea^' he Induced to go Into a *)rCe8 at aU over tbese atatea
awarded the fith year, seal, five con- vacant lot nearby. wMr. Arniel fo.l- !°r the wlnnmg of the world. foT
secutive. years for regular attend- lowed him from Ear] street and Mr. Democracy, even that “All Highest
ance, the names were Mildred Comer- Kruse went around the block. ocbe m ght gather a £ew 8parks of

50 with sur-h nn AhT,?S * ,Shalv7 ,tha,î ford’ Mabel Comerford and Charlie When Mr- A™iel heard screams W m'
MCouhlTot ?" !b al D- Hill. The service throughout.^ the little girl he, immediately

.So'ticaUy We are - told” that MaÏoc ^ enj°yed by aÜ’ the offering be-!went to her asalsta«ce and found 
' Krt'tJ0- 7 * t0ld that Madoc ing donated to missions that Pratt had thrown her to the

50 a*r i™8 ® °n® bundred members| Mr Allen .Moon and Thos. Haslip ground and placed h4f hand over her
50 year oL utmTT T °f BelleylU®’ ^ open the Moon,", He wgs. brought back to the-

.25 officers who h The Hotel on Oct. 1st. As both of these corner and handed over to Officer1
25 flea ... a work i^ust feel grati- men are exyertadn, the, hotel business ' Marebgll Armstropg^ w^o had -w-

t the success they have had. We are. sure thpy a Wl to headi|àrters. ^ ;
b^a^u^mer e£neS y’ °Ct 3> wil1 ’business as this stand is one of the’ In court Pratt was identified by 

^ best in North Hastings. the tittle girl as her assailant. The
The many friends of Miss Pearl ----------- ------------------------- I little tot recounted the ! conversation

Reynolds, daughter of Wm, Rey- CENTRE she had With the prisoner and later whén Mr" McKeel aBd ,amily were
nolds, Jarvis Settlement, were sad- ______ the bright little six-year-old signed at theIr 8®mmer home at Trent Rlvhf

the written testimony hersplf.
Magistrate Farrel then -committed 

the prisoner and he wfll. get his trial 
before a jury.

Plushes, Velvets, 
Corduroys

DONATIONS FOR PRISONERS OF 
WAR FUND

■ I
Ê
g

Donations received by Quinte 
Chapter LO.D.E. for prisoners of 
war for September:—
Previously acknowledged 
Dr. j; J. Farley .......
Dr. W. J. Gibson...............
Mrs. W. J. Gibson ... .
Miss Helen Rathbun ...
Miss Edith Anning ... .
Miss Stewart Masson . ..
Mrs. R. J. Graham ... .
Mrs. J. F. Dolan...............
Mrs. Fred S. Deacon ...
Mrs. W. C. Springer . . .
Mrs. E. G. Porter............
Mrs. Stewart Masson . . .
Mrs. W. W. Boyce............
Mrs. H. Corby....................
Mrs. Carlaw.....................
Miss M. Fraleck...............
M ss H. Païen (Toronto) . .. 1.00
Miss I. Païen . ; . .

'Mrs. W. B, Deacon .
MrS. C. M. Stork . .
Mrs. S. Phlppen . .
Mrs. Fred B. Smith 
Mrs. E. B. Fraleck ...
Mrs. S. Bongard...............
Miss K. Lazier ...
Mrs. Thomas Ritchie ".
Mrs. A- "Abfcott . .
Mrs.-F. S, Anderson .<
Mrs. W. C. Mikel . .
Mrs. J; W. Kinnear 
Mrs. S. Robertson 
Mrs. J. W. Jonston 
Mrs. A. McGinnis .. ..
Mrs. C. Bogart . . .....
Mrs. John McKeown, -sr •
Miss Eva Panter................
Miss Kate Gilles :. ,. .
Miss Holden ,. .’. .. .
Miss Smart .. , : . .
Mrs. Denmark . . .-. ..

I
j
5

rf.

$620.60 
. 2.00 it’s because Pile Fabrics are fash- 

ionablef°rLadies, and Children’s Coats, 
huits, Dresses, Dress Skirts, Waists, etc., 
that we show ;

2.00
2.00

>2.00
Mr. Walter Wifcgins, Colonization 

Road Inspector of Bancroft and D. 
H. Morrison, editor of The Bancroft 
Bancroft Times were guests in Madoc 
Friday and Saturday on business. 
TTiey ^ were also making arrange
ments ' with the Madoc

g. 2.00
2.00
2.00

I! 2.00

KâB.
Co ored Velveteens from......... 50c to $1.00 yard I

2.00 Band to at
tend Bancroft Fair on Friday, Oct. 6. 

Everythings points to Madoc 
100 Fair surpassing any Fair yet held 
1.00 by the Agricultural Society. We 

• • 100 Informed by thé secretary, W, J. Hill
1.00 that already wver one thousand en- 
1.00 tries are in' and it is still

B
2.00
1.00

5
i;* in

muzzling forever the mad dogs of! 
Europe.

andGeorge West, Sunday School Su^t. I 
Raikes system for regular attend-'are

ance five years ago and today award
ed twenty-four diplomas to pupils 
of the school. Ithree days

before the Fair. If all- the dSectors 
1.00 worked

i
5

as hard '-as we see two or 
three doing, what a great help it 
would be.

I

$3 50 Silk Waist Sale1.00
.60■ V" ■

Your etc.

Wash Crepe de Chines, Silk Wersalines, etc,,
regida Waist Values from........$5.00 to $7.00 and
selling for only $3.50èa<*^.v..

E. D. McCready
l

•BRAVERY REWARDED

As a reward for his bravery in1 
rescuing Mrs. A. H. McKeel fronii 
drowning at Trtnt River, Mr. John 
Garneau has been/presented by Mr' 
McKeel with « fine gold watch. - - 

The accident happened in August

•o-
Ï t-tia* i xitdL. - - - » -.25

.25 r M ■'ust.fi

Special Suit Values
$25.00, $27.50, $29.50 and $30.00

.25

.25 , '..jrvs’

.25 S.25 dened because of the accident which 
befell her on

Mrs. McKeel and her nephew, Harry 
Baker had been out fishing and on 
returning she was In the act of put
ting the anchor on the pier, when, 
she fell Into the 'river. Her nephew 

>' '* made a determined effort to save her 
but was unsuccessful. Mr. John Gar
neau, who was in a boat near them

IQuite a number from here attend- 
„. „ Tuesday afternoon. ,ed the Demorestville Fair on Satur-
Miss Reynolds and brother were! day
driving along the Jarvis road when The W. M. S. meeting and Birth- 
the horses became frightened and day tea will.be held at the home of 
ran away, throwing both occupants Mrs. Mack Giles on Tuesday.

M Lf r-HHr™ m as»
. rj* -- ^ -tance of a mile and a half, but as the Madoc Fair on Wednesday. was secured against the prisoner Campers were ov®*,joyed at the

consc,aoua ns L81 t°T Mr" and Mrs. E. Spencer and son, The little girl was In court als^and re8Ca®-Campb*»ford Herald,
conscious and has remained so since. Donald, took, dinner with Mr. and Identified the prisoner. It will be D u

a fhT , ® v6; may recover’ Mrs. D. W. Redner on Sunday. remembered how Mr. Kruse had snr- J,! ’ 'pal®' ”8,UeSB’ and sicL"^
Îe ZtlL fn s lnJUred: Ca“ T Mr- and Mrs. Nelson Parliament prised the assailant behind the Lool ChUdren J™ t£eIr ,co”dlti0n t0 

l°r \day Z tWO" We attended the Rally Day services at and how the lad had managed To get 7 MotbeJ Çrave8 Worm Ex-
be all right eai may ^ RednersviUe on Sunday. away. From the fact that he had t6rm,nator W,U relieve them and re-

w tr Ti,£,m»r,s t- o . Mr- and Mrs. John Gay, Massas- almost caught the prisoner at that __________ ___ _________
. . ummands, Y.S., a return- saga, took dinner with Mr. and Mrs. time and consequently had a good . rr " ' " r

t u PaS!6d aWay 8t Moira M. Giles on Sunday. chance to see him Mr, &u*e GONVICTIf»rs WERE MADE
W’h : m ^ 28lh' ,Th6 Dr" ---------—-------— able to identify hfm festeS after AT NEWCASTLE

had been ill since returning from J GLEN ROSS Inoon when he saw him just before ------- ~
Overseas and was at the lake trying _______ !the _ . J 8;. befoPe Eour for Being Drank mud One for
Wasb“ndport PeriVaIth‘ b0m® The frost is having its effect on,court this morning and the little girt Selling Liquor
“ . ” P”?’ Wher® the 130,17 tbe foliage. It, reminds one of the also was sure he was the lad 1 Llcense Inspector Goodrich was in

tT Inn,?r«tos.en", H6 leBVeS 8 widow approachlng winter with its coughs' On the second charge he was for- NewcastIe last week, investigating
l088;. and colds. mally committed to jail tor trial be- th® 1Uegal sale ot H99°r and hs a con-

The ladles of the I.O.D.E. have The recent showers have been fore a jury and It is probable that 8equence ot his vlslt four men Were 
”P°n!dna. room lB tbe Dale Block very welcome In this section. the two charges will ÿeteied at the tlned ,2° and 00848 for being drunk
nd will be pleased to have all their Fanners are digging their pota- same time , lat Newcastle and another fined $200

xrilTÏsotLld Tirant ‘aZ's The? ^ Tb®y *re turning out weU. Pratt did not seem to mind ' hie aDd 00848 ?°r 8e,ling Ilqnor- Robt-
The, first duck hunters of the sea- Traf , n „ P > d&7 on Several of us, were in the immense position ln ' the slightest and had-no U?°' Artbur Uttle and Henry 

son have practfeally concluded- to au^t^ served also k ™ A J ?>Wd tbat gatb««d on the èxhibi- questions to ask the witnesses.. He Newea8tle a?d Fred Wright

hang up their firearms until the"cold in Armories % concert tion fround at Stirling on Friday did not even answer the Magistrate)04 °8hawa- were up^ on the drunk
weather brings the main flight of Mr T s R la6t- We think Stirling as a rural when asked to plead to the charges charge and all admitted having pur-
birds. Up to the present the season was ln tow^o! Saturdav^d Unn^’ *5 ‘8 hard t0 beat' and Magistrate Ferrell directed that oha8ed the liquor from Chas. Fin-
fa as been a disappointment and many the BlleaJ of h, y nday Sunday was Rally Day at Carmel, pleas of not guilty be entered !®-y’ who lîves “bout a mile out of
a new and old gun has yet to re- r®! TL t , ’ j0s®pb A good crowd gathered as usual 8yd ' Newcastle. When Finley’s house

g celve the first 1917 notch. J a .. all enjoyed the service, .especially ------— ----------- was searched a >quantity of liquor
IE- The game has been gun shy since tended Franlfn^H^V186118'1*^0 at* U‘® ®XCellent and impressive address| FAKIRS REAP mr hjrvimt vWBB also found and this was confis- 

the opening fUailade on September Kell W6r6 H‘ g,ven by Rev- F- H. Howard on “Our BEAPBIG HARVEST cated. The liquor appears to have
1st and are playing safe out in theU, ’ „ Thompson, Joseph School’s Response to the World’s The Peterboro Review savs- visi been ot the real knockout variety,
middle of Rice LUke, where visiabil- palme’r wnl | ^ °mP80n, H®Pb®rt Need ” Visitors from other appoint- tors to fairs should keep In mind the!"6 °f th® eaId they got the 
ity guarantees them safety. Tanner Bateman mentS were Mrs. C. S. Sharpe, Mr. fact that pickpocket? are not Te] *™ P'm' Saturday night,

' Cobour Sentinel-Star. Messrs Hill u and Mr8' F Jetfs> Mr- and Mrs. G. only sharks on the grounds making Bnd b® dld not remember a thing'
Messrs. Hill anfi Brooks gave the Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith of a business of senaratinV 7 g until he awakened at 3 p.m. Sunday 

Rebekah Lodge their show for pat- Mount Pleasant. Mr. and Mm. Hol- theirlash Wlth a pafr of handcuffs on^in. "
Externally or interaaUy. it is andwe aT llJ.TT* T* 8™Ub aBd Mr. L. operations are to say th^Zst aZ P' Horaey ot Bowmanville, made

Good.-When applied externally by Lodge had a very ucdsfoT R6d»Ck HU1’ Mrs' W- «an- tionable. At the C°nvlCt,0n8 and «nés were
brisk rubbing, Dr. Thomas’ EtieZ ZZZZZZZTa Tm^moveg —paper man watched ?ne oMhes^11 pa'd7^ohourg Ssntinei-Sta,
trie Oil opens up the^und pen- oot which they have in FrancTfor thepresent ° S®”41®™®11 op®ra4B £«r some time. | M1Uer,a Wt>, . ,
etrates the tissue as few liniments six months with the amount thov itri» nr x. an<^ saw one innocent separate him- , wders can dtr
do, touching the seat of the trouble took in The Lodge tenders J ^\Brown had about 66 bush- self from $15 and another dropped *° iDlUry to tbe most delicate child,
and immediately affording relief, thanks to M^ssrs t!Ti and Brooks m Z Lt'T' *17‘ Tb® 4ak‘r who worked tÎeTar-i ^ infant or ,n the state of
Administered internally, it will still Mr. George M. Wright is ouenin» in» h .Ca^,8le has been visit- hie scheme, had four “cappers’’ole80®nce’ who ta Infested , with
the irritation in the throat which on Fair Day, a grocery in his obi counts Toronto tor the past working *ith him and of course they-3ft?18 tak® th,B prepaTation
induces coughing and will cure at- stend after In aZZot teur yearn T* j “L / , „ were winners. On two T'* °f ^ 8tomaoh’ a»drlf
fections of the bronchial tubes and You can rest assured that George at Halloway'Iast33b MeBd8 faklr handed them over 2 an? $36 , i 8ur® relIef aad a full
respiratory organs. Try it and he will have a complete-.line of ne?! J ? and this induced the “easy marks” * A, from 01886 destructive
eonviàeed. .MÛ and fresh stock ^ , L l **’ And««on Is the guest of to enter the game No 3? pwte’. *Uoh are responsible for

d fresh stock. With the four her brother, Mr. H. Green at Peter- however, save a=d great suffering
- .-7 . • e e*wn • 1 to legions Of litle ones. .

50
i

While we show Ladies’ and Misses’ fall 
Suits at every price from. $17.50 to $67.50 
we are just making a speoiajty of four very 
smart styles m our Best Wool Chevoet seraei 
rworhtway Made Suits, in colors Black Navy, 
Green and Burgunby ,all Linings Guaranteed,

Ta,neS at *25°°' ?27 50

«.25
.25
.25 A SECOND CHARGE
,25 ï

I
came up just in time to save Mrs.Annie A. Dolan,

17 Victoria Avenue,
Treas. of Fund.

3
1
I1 I

A Boon for the Billions—The liv
er is a very sensative organ and eas
ily deranged. When this occdrs 
there is undue secretion of bile and 
the acrid liquid flows into the stom
ach and sours it. It is a most dis
tressing ailment, and many are 
prone to it. In this condition a 
man finds the best remedy in Par- 
melee’s Vegetable Pills, which are 
warranted to speedily correct the 
disorder. Ther is no better medi
cine fn all the entire list of pill 
parafions.

Ir I h ; 1

Very Stylish Neck WearI
I
1store health. | The New Fall Neck Wear Creations are

I of Ladies^Collars da*ly ‘° °Ur splendid showinS 

,™e , New Lace Stocks and large Jabot 
Collars also Large Satin and Silk Crepe Coa- 
Collars are shown m great variety and selling
very freely from 75c to $2,50 each • ■

I
3
I
1

I i
1

I
pre-

I?:'

I
iDUCK SEASON HAS BEEN A 

LEAN ONE Silk Crepes In 
Twenty Shades

I
; Prr=?J?,îtThCSp,aenate7=;t„ky0$U,rSUyd,ity I

=
5

5
I
I
i
i

-f

|

I
i

Cotton Blankets 5
I
I

HunV>°“ ”a"t Cotton Blankets we have them- |
cut and Colonial Brands, tosSlat l?!!’ sl'W 6 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.25 “ " *1'25’ ? 135 1
these'pricesf7 y°U *° bUy X™ « 1

j r va
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won at 
and 21s 
Judges’

Green 
The Lat 
Tariff, 3

2.35
Dot L., : 
3 R. TUI 

Free t 
3 Jack B 

3 Min 
*». 2 Bessie

Gent 1 
Hess, 2 I 

Lady I
G„

Lady’s 
2 Mrs. V

Stallioil 
W. Adanj 

Mare iJ 
G. R. Nid 

Foal,
2 T. J. P 

Colt Y 
Jones.

Colt, i 
2 B. Tod 

Colt, a 
W. Hand 

Team-1 
Adams.

Seci

Brood 
2 R. W. 

Foal, 
Colt,

2 John .1 
Colt,

i

Geo.
Colt,

2 Geo. I 
Team- 

man Pal

Section

Stallio 
Williams! 

Mare i 
Foal, 1 

C. F. Ha 
Harold ^
-vCoit, a
U F. I 
colt, 3 yJ 

Team, 
Brown.

(Si
Team 

son, 2 J.
(Spi

Single ï 
L. Brook] 

Single I 
Jas. Fox,]

Section

Bull, 2 
son, 2 G.

YearltiJ 
son, 2 G.

Best d 
G. A. Ketj 

Best 2] 

Ketchesoe 
Best

Ketchesoa 
Best H 

son,- 3 G.

Section B

Bull, 2 
Year lia 

Geo. Dun 
Best Ô 

Dunk.
Best 2 

Pollard, 2 
Best Ye 
Best Hi 

3 Geo. Du 
Best B’ 

Gee. Dun!

Section C

Bull, 3 
Adams. 

Best Co 
Heifer, 

Adams. | 
Yearling
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r fiat
1 & 2 A, G. Austin. ninge.

Brahmas, Cook and Hen—1 C. H. TwolHead Cabbage, White—1 j.
Curtis, 2 John Bartob. R. McMaster, 2 Geo. Pollard, 3 John
V Minorca», Cock and Hen—1 John Montgomery.
Barton, 2 W. A. Martin. ( Two Head Cabbage, Red—1 G. C

Hamburgs, Cock and Hen—1 &. 2 Stickle^ C. H. Ketcheson, 3 A M 
C. H. Curtis. Weese.

Half dozen Red Peppers—f A. M.
Weese, 2 G. C. Stickle. ^

Hops, 6 lbs—l.C. Hi Ketcheson;
2 A. G. Austin, 3 A. M. Weese.

Squash, Mammoth—1 j. r.
McMaster, 2:.*. M. Weese, 3 T. H.
Ketcheson. ' - Cp- " ’

One- Squash, Hubbard—1 g. c 
Stickle, 2 C. Fox, 3 C. H. Ketcheson!

Vegetable Marrow—1 C. H. Ket
cheson, 2 G. C. Stickle, 3 A. M.
Weese. -

mmm w

THE WEEKLYI

A.m.É
IÉÙÈ

PRIZE WINNERS AT
FRANKFORD FAIR

tBaldwins—Thos. * Watito; A. Mi 
Weese. ' .

Northern Spies—A. G. Austin; 
A. M. Weese; Thos. Wallis. "* 

Rhode Island Greenings—J. H. 
Bleecker; Thos. Wants; A. M. Weese 

Ben Davis—J. H. Bleecker; A. M. 
Weese; Wm. Bush. M 

Talman Sweets—A.
Wm. Bush. -Wl

Scott’s Winter—T. H. Ketcheson; 
A. M, Weese. .

V è. MéColl; P, A. Lockwood. J
Netting—Mrs. F. A. Lockwood ;

B. McColI; N. Simmons, . <
Embroidered table cloth—C. M.

Anderson; Mrs. F. A. Lockwood; B 
McColI.

Tea Cloth—Mrâ. F. A. Lockwood
C. M. Anderson; 6. McColI.

Embroidered centrepiece—B. Mc-
CoIR C. M. Anderson; Mrs. W. H.
."S* 1 7he annual Harvest Festival Ser-

Blsmarek—A G Austin c9Rtrepiece-Mrs. W. H.(vlces of Christ Church were held -
Md-l-h Red—A. « wood."8* ? ’ A' " *“ .«

wZ':1wnLM e”"‘ •**•*-•■
mo,*,.,; Ooo. " *' L"8‘W°Ml «“

"'trLi,-r *"p—w. h.,«,.1^™":“;.",^™,;'„r«
Roxbury Rueset—A. H. Woeee. ‘ l9Ck'”0'li c- ln SimBor-.

o. Ao«u,., rri-rrw. w~ gr r*-B- »-= =■ * ”■*"* * »G. C. Stickle, 3 John Hayward. \ Alexander—A. M. Weese- S. R N'/1«m0“^r |crownest *the year,” p7 Berrldge.
1 C. H. Ketcheson, Mannings; Robt. Bush. ,Mra p A°Lockwüod NHa Philllps,®®lBS Anna Ponton sang very sweetly

2 J. R. McMaster, 3 A. M. Weese. Wolf River—Robt. Rush- A M piJch hr Slmmons :the 80,0 ln the anthert; and ln >the
Two Head Cauliflower—l t H Weese. “ * ’ M"i_ P!™ed brass— C. M. Anderson; evening rendered very beautifully

Ketcheson, 2 A. M. Weese. Fallawater—A. G. Austin- A M ^ '<Let us have Peace.” Evensong was
Water Melon—1 A. M. Weese, 2 C Weese. . ’ Tray Cloth,Linen—B Mcoll; Mrs. fttUy choral, Maunder’s setting be-

H. Ketcheson. Swayzie Pomme Grise—A M 8 L°CkWOOd: Mrs- w- H. Phillips. ln« 8tm8 with skill and power by a
Musk Melon—1 A. M. Weese, 2 C. Weese; W. E. Welbourne- W e ’ Hardangeiv—Mrs, S. A. Lockwood; ,cholr ot *6 voices under the efficient

H. Ketcheson. Mills. ' (Mrs. W. H. Phillips; C. M. Ander- training and capable leadership of
- Six roots of Celery, grown ont Gano—J. H. Bleecker; W. E. Wei- Miss Eva Lavoie,
doors—1 A. M. Weese. bourne. —Hemstitching—F. Terry; Mrs. 8.

Twelve Tomatoes—1 G. C. Stickle, Stark—Thos. Wallis; W. E. Wei-1 
2 C. M. Anderson, 3 H. Gay. bourne; W. H. Phillips. 1 ( Feather Stitching—N. Simmons;

Six radishes, winter—1st G. C. Cranberry Pippin—W. H. Phillips Y' ^Phillips.
Stickle; 2nd C. H. Ketcheson; 3rd Thos. Wallis; A. M. Weese GroSa Stitching—Mrs. S. A. Lock-
Fred Terry. Peewaukee—J. • H.. Bleecker; A. WOOd: Mrs’ W' H- Phillips; Fred»

Six Khol Rabi—1st C. H. Ketch- M. Weese; Robt Bush. Terry,
eson; 2nd A. M. Weese; 3rd G. C. Bottle Greenings—Robt Bush- Irtoh Crochet—Mrs. S. A. Lock- 
Stickle. a. G. Austin; A. M. Weese." ’ Woo4: Mrs- w- ». Phillips.

Best collection of potatoes; not Wealthy—S. R. Mannings; A G Eyelet Embroidery—Fred Terry; 
less than six kinds and 3 of each Austin; Geo. Nicholson. ’ Mrs- s- A- Lockwood; C. M. Ander-
kind correctly named—1st (spec. Mann—A. G. Austin; A. M. Weese SOn'
by Wm. McIntosh ft Co.) C. H. Robt Bush, Embroidered Towels—B. McColI;
Ketcheson; 2nd A. M. Weese; 3rd Pears, collectiom-^H. Gay; A. M ®®rs" A- Lockwood; R. McMurter.
T. H. Ketcheson. ' Weese.

Half bushel Early Rose potatoes " Pears, Dempsey—A. M. Weese.
—1st S. Nicholson; 2nd Wm. Bush. Duchess—A. M. Weese.

Half bushel Rural New Fork po- Pears, other variety—A. M. Weese 
tatoes—1st A. G. Austin; 2nd S. R. Thos. Wallis.
Mannings; 3rd A. M. Weese. _ Plums, Niagara—H. Gay.

Half bushel Early Market potato- Plums, Burbank—T. 
es—1st A. M. Weese. eson;-A. M. Weese.

Half bushel Perfection potatoes— Damson—Wm. Bush; S. R. Mun-
lst A. M. Weese. nings; A. M. Weese.

Half bushel White Elephant pota- Lumhard—D.' I. Rose,
toeo—1st A. M. Weese. Grapes, collection—T. H. Ketche-

Half bushel Uncle Sam potatoes— son; A. M. Weese.
1st C. H. Ketcheson. Concord—T. H. Ketcheson. A. M.

Half bushel Emigrant potatoes— Weese.
1st A. M. Weese. Brighton—A. M. Weese. z

Half bushel Ohto^Beauty potatoes Rogers 16—T. H. Ketcheson.
—1st C. H. Ketcheson. . Niagara—T, H. Ketchéson; A. M.

Half bushel Sensation—1st A. M Weese.
Weese- ' Virginia—A. M. Weese. %

Worden—A. M. Weese.
Grapes, other varieties—T. H.

Ketcheson.

:HARVEST FESTIVAL :

Impressive Services at Christ Church 
Yesterday with Scholarly Ser

mons by Rev. J. E. Lindsay 
of Ottawa

-

s v-ï
M. Weese;i white

Bull Calf—1 Walter Adams.
Section D.—-Holstein

The following awards of prises 
won at Franktord Fair, fiept. 20th 
and 21st, 1917, according to the 
Judges’ awards,—

CLASS 1—HORSES
Green Speed—1 A. H. Palmer’c 

The Lady, 2 E. Williams’s Dex 
Tariff, 3 J. Vassau’s Bessie Direct.

2.36 Speed Class—1 A. Bowen’s 
Dot L.,. 2 S. McQulgge’s Lucky Lou, 
3 R. Turley’s1 Jerry.

Free for All—1 Dot L., 2 Jerry, 
3 Jack R.

- 3 Minute Class—1 Lucky Lou,
IT 2 Bessie Direct, 3 Joe.

Gent Roid Class (to buggy)—1 
Hess, 2 Pollard, 3 Armstrong. - v 

‘ Lady Driver—1 Bowles L., 2 Rose 
G-,

Lady’s Spec. Speed—1 Mrs. Podd,
2 Mrs. Williams, --t. .• r i„

Section A—Heavy Draft
Stallion Aged—1 B. Ferguson, 2 

W. Adams, 3 T. J. Parks.
Mare and Foal-—1 B. Ferguson, 2 

G. R. Nicholson.
Foal, 1917—l G. R. Nicholson.

2 T. J. Pjarks, 3 B. Ferguson.
Colt Yearling—1 W. Adams, 2 J. 

Jones.
Colt, 2 years—1 H. W. Hannah,

2 B. Tompson: -”
Colt, 3 years—1 W. Adams, 2 H, 

W. Hannah.
Team-—1 G. A. Runciman, 2 W. 

Adams.

Wyandottës, Cock and Hen—1 C. 
H. Curtis, 2 S. R. Mannings.

Spanish, Black, Cock and Hen— 
1 C. H. Curtis, 2 A. G. Austin.

Leghorns, White, Cock and Hen— 
1 C, H. Curtis, 2 A. G. Austin.

Leghorns, Brown, Cock and Hen- 
—X & 2 C. H. Curtis.

Rhode Island Reds, Cock and Hen 
—1 C. H. Curtis, 2 A. G. Austin.

Game, Cock and Hen—1 C. H. 
Curtis, 2 W. A. Martin-

Bantam, Cock and Hen—1 John 
Barton, 2 C. H. Curtis.

Andalusians, Cock and Hen—1 C. 
H. Curtis.

Heifer r Adams. (From Monday’s Daily)rls • m

OneBull, 3 years or older—-1 G. C. 
Stickle, 2 D. J. Rose.

Yearling Bull—1 Sam Nicholson, 
2 C. Fox. j,*’ 7

Cow—1 ft 2 C. Fox.
2 year old Heifer—1 C. Fox. 
Yearling Heifer—1. C. .For.
Heifer Calf—1' C. H. Retch eson. 
Bull CalS—1 C. Fo*, 3 C. H.

rs
2.50

s from 3 
>w many 
:er Coats 
y. Wool 
Blanket 
:hes, etc. 
s for the 

! at $5.00 
I, $8.50, x ‘ 
). $1150

andOne the anthem, “Thou
i.V'v*

Section H.—Grade Cattle One Citro
Best Co#—1 G. A. Ketcheson, 2 

& 3 Sam Nicholson. >
Best 2 year old Heifer—1 C. Fox. 
Yearling Heifer—1 Geo. Dunk, 2 

& 3 J. Beatty.
Heifer Calf—-1 Gtt^.punk, 3 J.

Be#*!"-
Herd, any breed, Special. Dairy 

Herd of 4 cows and registered BulL 
Spec. Standard B., Belleville—1 W. 
Adams, 2 Geo. Dunk, 3 G..A. Ketche
son.

Ducks, Pekin, Duck and Drak 
1 & 2 C, H. Curtis.

Ducks, Rouen—1 A 2 C. H. Cur
tis... , r: ....

Geese—l & 2 C. H. Curtis. 
Turkeys—2 c. H. Curtis. - 
Ducks, Mtscova—1 & 2 c. H: Cur

tis', -
■ £

of two bea-utlful vases for use on the 
altar, presented by Mrs. Charlotte 
Carroll ln memory of her son, Hor
ace, and his dear friend, Reginald 
Smith, who were killed in action in • 
France. Following is the service 
used by Rev. Dr. Blagrave. who offic
iated at the dedication;—

“Let us unite together ln the ded
ication of these two vases, presented 
by Mrs. Charlotte Carroll In loving I 
menjory of two who have been killed |
in battle. Following are the inscrip- •*
tions: ‘In memory of Lieut. Horace 
V. Carroll, 77th Battalion, Ottawa, 
killed In action Oct. 1916, Battle of 
the Somme.’ ‘In memory of Regin
ald S. Smith, 77th Battalion, Ottawa 
killed in action May, 1917, Battle ot 
Vimy Ridge.’

“Lord have mercy upon us!
Christ have mercy upon us!
Lord have mercy upon us!

“Almighty God, our Heavenly Fa
ther, accept, we beseech Thee, at 
hands, these vases which

C. M. Anderson.
Chicks

Plymouth Rock,. Barred—1 & 2 
John Barton.

Plymouth Rock, White—l s. R. 
Mannings.

Orpingtons, BSaft—1 A. G. Austin. 
Brahmas—1 A 2 C. H. Curtis, 
hjinorcas—1 C. H. Curtis, 2 John 

Barton.
Hamburg—1 & 2 C. H. Curtis. 
Wyandottës—I C. H. Curtis, 2 S. 

R. Mannings.
Langshans—1 C. H. Curtis. 
Spanish, Black—1 A. G. Austin. 
Leghorns, White—1 C. H. Curtis, 

2 S. R. Mannings.
Leghorns, Brown—1 C. H. Curtis. 
Rode Island Reds—1 Robt Bush, 

2 A. G. Austin.

CLASS GRAIN AND SEEDS

CLASS III—SHEEP
Section A.—Cotswold

Ram Shearling—1 C. A. Heath. 
Râm Lamb—1 ft 2 C. A. Heath. 
Ewe Aged—1 A 2 C. A. Heath. 
Ewe lamb—1 & 2 C. A. Heath.

Section 6.—Southdowns ^
• ' -

Ram Aged—1 C. H. Curtis.
Ram Lamb—1 ft 2 C. H. Curtis 
Ewe Aged—1 & 2 C. ÉL; Curtis. 
Ewe Lamb—1 C. H. Curtis.

Section Û.—Shropshires

Ram Aged—1 W. A. Martin, 2 C. 
H. Curtis, 3 W. A. Martin.

Ram Shearling—1 W. A. Martin. 
Ram Lamb—1 C. H. Curtis, 2 & 

3 W. A. Martin.
Ewe Aged—1 C. H. Curtis, 2 W. 

A. Martin, 3 C. H. Curtis.
Shearling—1 C. H. Curtis,

2 & 3 W A. Martin.
Ewe Lamb—1 C. Hi Curtis, 2 A

3 W. A. Martin.
SectionV

Ram Shearling—1 W. A.'Martin. 
Èwe Aged—1 W. A. Martin.
Êwe Lamb—1 W. A. Martin.

fash* 
Coats, 
i, etc.,

DEMISE OFSection B.—General Purpose
Brood Mare—1 H. W.

2 R. W. Lidster. ■ : •
Foal, 1917—1 R. W. Lidster.
Colt, 1 year—1 Walter Adams, 

2 John Hayward.
Colt, 2 years—1 Fred Terry, 2 

Geo. Dunk, 3 Robt. Bush.
Colt, 3 years—1 J. R. McMaster, 

2 Geo. Dunk, 3 Thos. Wallis.
Team—1 J. R. McMaster, 2 Jer- 

man Farmer, 3 Gil Thompson.

Section C.——Carriage and Roadster

ber yard 
[50 yard 
per. yard 
[00 yard 
K) yard 
165 yard 
Goods.

Hannah,

A. A. DELITS
H. Ketch- Had Three Sons in 

Here from 
Years Ago.Pail, Winter Wheat, Red—1 A. 

M. Weese, 2 W. E. Mills, 3 John 
Hayward. ..

Pa», Winter Wheat ,Whlt 
Mv Weese, 2 C. H. ketcheson, 3 N. 
Simmons.

(From Monday"*
Alfred R. Beilis, cement contrac

tor, passed away last evening at the 
family residence, 63 Cemetery St. 
Deceased was a native of England, 
where he was horn In 1866. 
came to Belleville thirteen 
He has been ln failing health the 
past two years. Hfe was a member 
of Christ Church.

His family of three sons ' have 
made a proud record ln the great 
war. The youngest sons paid the 
supreme sacrifice in ldl4, having 
been killed In action ln the famous 
retreat from Mens, where the Bri
tish army covered Itself with ever
lasting glory. The eldest son James 
is now serving his country ln thé 
front-line trenches lh France. Tie 
second son, Thomas, 
reported Wounded and Is now in hos
pital in England.

Mr. Beilis is also survived by his 
rour daughters, Mrs. A. 

underwear—Mrs. F. a. Vidal, of England, Mrs. George Row- 
Lock wood; W. H. Phillips. botham, of Belleville and Mrs. L.

Punch work—B. McColI; N. aim-'Howway, and Mrs B. Chamberlain 
mens; Fred Terry.

Pillow shaimft—C. M. Anderson;
Mrs. F. A. Lockwood; B. McColI.

Sofa pillow—B. McColI; N. Sim
mons; Mrs. Fs A. Lockwood.

Table

ourEwe 1 A.
we dedi

cate to Thy honor and glory, that 
they may be an adornment and ser-: 
vice to Thy Holy Church, as well aa 
à loving memorial of those 
names

e
Pall, Spring Wheat—1 N. Si 

mean, 2 À. M. Weese.
Pail, Small Peas, White—1 A. M.

Weese. '
Pail, Large Peas, White—1 C. H.

Ketcheson, 2 A. M. Weese.
Pail, . Barley—1 A. M. Weese, 2 

TfaflA.WalUs, 4U)t,J_Rpee. : t 
i ft* 0» Stiekle,

2 ,A. M. Weese, 3 C. H. Ketcheson.
Pail Oats, Black—2 J. R. McMas

ter. 8 A. M. Weese. (Not new grain)
Pull, Rye and Sheaf—1 Tios. Wal- 

Ks, 2 J. R. McMaster, 3 A. M. Weese,
Pan^BuckWhéàt—J J. R. McMas- 

ter, 2 W. È. Mills, 3 C. M. Anderson.
12 Ears of Yellow Corn In Ear__

1 W. E. Mill, 2 John Montgomery*
$ BUttCT iD prlBt8—Walter Adams-

12 Ears of Sweet Com in Ear— Harold Sullivan. 5
(wrisked) named—1 Thos. Wallis, Cheese, -white—Walter Barker-
2 Geo. Nicholson,. 3, C. Fox, . Geo. H. Pollard; W. W. Carter.

Peck Clover Seed—1 Geo. Niehol- Cheese, colored—W .W Carter
son,' 2 W. E. Mills, 3 C. H. Ketcheson Dard in crock—C. M. Anderson 

Peck Alsike Seed—1 C. H. Ketche- Home made bread—Fred Terry- 
som 2 H Gay, 3 A. M. Weese. C. M. Anderson; N. Simmons

Peck Timothy Seed-r-1 C. H. Ket- Maple syrup—H. Gay C M An 
eheson, 2 W. E. Mills. 3 A. M. Weese derson. , '
We'etf 2LGgCWSHnlfeaM~1 A- “ u™** in comb-Ha,old SuIUvah.
weese, 2 G. C. Stickle. Honey, extracted—A. M Weese

Peck Small White Beans—1 S. R. Canned fruit, collection—C 
Munnings, 2 A. M. Weese, 3 W. E. Anderson; N. Simmons.
«111*.: . ; •• •*->'- ’ - u Marmalade—Wm. Bush;

Anderson; A. M. Weese.,
Jellies—A. M. Weese; Wm.

C; M. Anderson.

ndeaful 
own in 
h Silks, 
», etc.v 
Z.00 and

Stallion (Standard Bred)—1 E. 
Williams.

Mare find Foal—J, C. F. Heath.
Foal, "1917—1 H. W. Hannah, 2 

C. F. Heath. ‘
Harold1 Sullivan.

-Colt, 2 years—1 John McCullough(3^ 
2 J. F. Reid, 3 Tom Parks.
Colt, 3 years—1 J. F. Reid.

Team, 16% and 
Brown. >

He
whose

they bear, .through Jesus. 
Christ, our Lord. Amen.

“To the glory of God and ln mem
ory of those whose names are in
scribed thereon, we dedicate these 
vases in the name of the Father and 
of the Son and of the Holy Ghost

years ago
•a

. ■ Half bushel early potatoes, other 
Varieties—1st Hr Simmons; 2nd C. 
H. Ketcheson; 3rd S. R. Munnings! 
- Winter potatoes, other varieties— 
C. H. Ketcheson; S. R. Mannings; 
Wm. Bush. j

Ensilage corn—c. H. Ketcheson. 
CLASS VIII.—DAIRY PRODUCTS 

Butter in crock-—L. Brooks (spec- 
la1 Prize by Stroud’s) ; Walter Ad
ams.

:
.^E,—Leicester»---- iin-i iw.

Çam Aged—1 R, J. GartmtL . 
Ram Lamb—1 R. J. Garbutt, 2 

Geo. Hendy.
Ewe Aged—1 Geo. Hendy.
Ewe Shearling—1 R. j. Garbutt,

2 Geo. Hendy.
Ewe Lamb—1 R. J. Garbutt, 2 &

3 Geo. Hendy.

-V.
Genexa—T. H. Ktecheson.- * - - 
Arnott’s Seedling—X. M. Weese. 

CLASS X—LADIES’ FANCY WORK 
Collection of fancy ' Work—Mrs. 

F. A. Lockwood; B. McColI; Fred 
Terry.

Drawn work—B. McColI; W. H. 
Phillips; Fred Terry.

Outlining—Fred Terry; C. M. An-, 
derson; W. H. Phillips.

Chain stitching—Mrs. F. A. Lock- 
wood.

Ouimpire work—N. Simmons , 
Ladies’

Amen.”
The Rev. J. E. Lindsay, B.D., of 

St. Luke’s Church, Ottawa, was spec
ial preacher and delivered two able 
aqd eloquent sermons full of pro
found thought as well ¥ Inspiration. 
In the evening he chose for 
Acts 17:28—“In

over—1 H. M.
‘S

(Special by E. Gus Porter.) 
Team under 15 %—1 G. D. Wat

son, 2 J. kills.
(Special by E. Gus Porter.) 

Single Horse, 15% and over—1 
L. Brooks.

Single Roadster—1 Robt. Bush, 2 
Jus. Fox, 3 F. A. Cooney. i

10.00 m

es’ fall 
$67.50 

ir very 
seraev 
Navy, 

tnteed, 
$27.50

Butter In rolls-—L. Brooks (spec- 
ial prize, Blackburn ) ; Walter Ad
ams. /

Section F.—Dorsets his text , 
Him we live and 
our being.” The 

very ably with the 
question of the nature of God, and 
His responsibility for the 
and moral Ills of life.
View, it

was recently
-A':

Ewe Aged—1 C. H. Curtis.
Ewe Shearling—1 C. H. Curtis. 
Ewe Lamb—1 &2 c. H. Curtis. 

Section G—Lincolns

move and have 
preacher dealt

wife andCLASS n—CATTLE
physical 

The correct 
was pointed out, is to be 

found In the doctrine

Section A.
Ram Aged,—1 Geo. Hutchison, 2 

Bull, 2years old—l ft A! Ketche- c- H. Keteheson. 
son, 2 G. A. Ketcheson.

Yearling Bull—1 G. A. Ketche
son, 2 G. A. Keteheson.

Best Cow—1 G. A. Ketcheson, 2 
G. A. Ketcheson.

Best 2 year old Heifer—1 G. a. chison.
Ketcheson.

Best Yearling Heifer—1 G. A. 3 G- H, Ketcheson.
Ketcheson, 2 G. A. Ketcheson.

Best Heifer Calf—1 G. A. Ketche
son,'3 G. A. Ketcheson.

of Toronto. , of the self-
limitation of God, and the inviola- v 
bility of physical and moral, law 
God transcends the whole cosmic or
der, being neither fully contained 
in it nor fully revealed by it. He 
dan be found and

Ran} Shearling—1 Geo. Hutchison 
Ram Lamb—1 Geo. Hutchison, 2, 

C. H. Ketcheson, 3 Geo. Hutchison. 
Ewe Aged—I ft 2 Geo. Hutchison. 
Ewe Shearling—1 ft' 2 Geo. Hut- OLD RESIDENT 

PASSED AWAY
ear

runner—Fred Terry; N. 
Simmons; W. H. PkilMus. ” '

Piano scarf—Fred Terry; Mrs. F.
A. Lockwood.

Table doylies—B. McColI; W. H 
Phillips; C. M. Anderson.

Sideboard scarf—Fred Terry; Mrs 
F. A. Lockwood; B. McColI.

Art braid work—Fred Terry; C. 
M. Anderson; N. Simmons. 7 

Tdeal honiton—C. M. Anderson; 
Fred Terry; Mrs. F. A. Lockwood. 

Fishnet centrepiece—N.
B. McColI; Fred Terry.

Mount nellck work—Mrs. f; a.
Lockwood; R. McMurter; l. Beatty.

Coronation* braid work—Mrs. f 
A. Lockwood; N. Simmons; B. Mc
ColI.

appreciated by hu
man beings in whom is the breath 
ot Divine life only in the realm of 
the spiritual. In that realm He can 
be known as a, personality, Infinite
ly powerful and infinitely good.

The day’s offertory 
$264.40.

as are 
owing

Jabot 
: Coa& 
idling

i Ewe Lamb—L A 2 Geo. Hutchison ' ;
M.

B^ron W. Myers, Grandson of One 
'• nt the Founders of Beftleyllle, 

Called to his Reward.

Section H..—Cheviots

, Ram Aged—l Geo. Hendy. 
Ram Lamb—1 Geo. Hendy.

CLASS IV—HOGS

C. M.I
Peck Sulphur Beans (Old Beans) 

—1 A. M. Weese. , .
Bush;

Catsups—N. Simmons; Wm. Bush 
A. M; Weese. '■

Pickles—A. M, Weese: 
derson; N. Simmons.

Meat sauces—Wm. Bush- A m 
Weese; C. M. Anderson. * '

Doz. heaviest brown eggs—liar- 
old Sullivan ; A. G.
Terry.

Doz white 
Munnings, V:

Strawberries, canned—Wm. Bush

«umb—C. M.
Bush. (

Tea biscuits—Wm.
Hayward ;

White Onions—l A. M. Weese. Small cookies,
Other Variety—l Wm. Bush, 2 A. Wallis; Wm. Bush.

M. Weese, 3 C. H. Ketcheson. „ Apple pie—Wm. Bush- 
Half, dozen Turnips, Table—1 G. Weese; C. M. Anderson 

C Stickle, 2 C. H. Ketcheson, 8 Wm. Lemon pie—Harold Sullivan- N ,,
Bnsh- Simmons; FTed Terry ’ Crotchet work in cotton—C. M. m

j-H- pi'ra": *"• ». .
a C BUctl, 3ÎR. ManniBR,. IT—.Ttl'lT Crotchet wool aweotcr—Mrs/ p. hcUMn'rooUgheet"'respeabr "hts

ParBntps—1 °- C. Winter apples, collectioL-A M A-Lockwood- B Mcfcoll.. many friends ^
Boar Aged-1 ft 2 C. F. Heàth. KetCheBon’ 3 A- M- WeeBB" " H teator-Mra. W. He is survived by his wife and a
Boar Pig, 1917-1 W. A Martin, doMQ ^ . F*H apples-A. M. Weese; Wm. H’ PhU,,PB’ B' McCoUj Fred Terry. family of three sons and three

2 C. F. Heath, 3 Thos. Wallis. Weese 2 G G Stioki» ^ a ^ Toilet set, linen—B. McColI; Mrs daughters,—Morley, George and
«/T/f'& 2 W A' Mar- *>“• ’ Ï LawS-1 m W68"’ F- A‘ Lockwood; C. M. Anderson. »f Toronto. Mrs. George
tin, 3 C. F. Heath. Half dozen Beets, Sugar—1 G C Bush M" Weese; Wm- Crochet and fa»cr braid—N. Sim- E^ta. of Corbyvtlle and Mrs. Robt.

“**• *-poot'tot sst • f.1 •3 * mb w- a j

CUrt,S- White Cabbàge^l T H Kete^! ^ J , " ' Mrs. F. A. Lockwooà; Mrs. W. H.
Plymouth Rocks, White-1 ft 2 son, 2 A. M. Weese, 3 W B MilS V c ^ A; M’ PhUllpB’

w ^ * ■ Atolttn- Roman epvhroldery-Fred Terry; era.

OUAS8VH—ROOTS AND 
OTHER HOED CROPS

Section B.—Ayrshire
Bull, 2 years old—1 Geo Dunk. 
Yearling Bull—1 Geo. Pollard, 2 

Geo. Dunk. *
Best Cow—l Geo. Dunk, 2 Geo. 

Dank.
Best 2 year old Heifer—1 

Pollard, 2 Geo. Dunk.
Best Yearling Heifer—1 Geo Dunk 
Best Heifer Calf—1 Geo. Dunk, 

3 Geo. Dunk. "
Beat Bun Calf—l Geo. Dunk, 2 

Gee. Dunk.
Section C.—Jerseys

Bull, 3 years or older—1 Walter 
Adams.

Best COw—1 A 2 Walter Adams. 
Heifer, 2 years old—1

Adams.
Yearling Heifer—I Walter Adams

amounted to
(From Monday’s Daily)

Byron W. Myers,
Captain Myers, pioneer settler and 
one of the founders, of Belleville, 

Simmons (passed away yesterday afternoon at 
the famfly residence, West Bridge 
St., after several months’ illness. He 
had not been in good health for 
several years past, but in January 
last he was afflicted with a stroke of 
paralysis and since that time 
stpadlly declined until the end came 
on Sunday. : : : '

Mr. Myers was born in Belleville, 
ip, the year 1841. He was the eldest 
son of the Hate George Myers and 
grandson of Capt. Meyers. He resid
ed in Belleville all his life.

Half dozen Carrots, Table—1 À. 
Q. Austin, 2 G. C. Stickle, 3 C. Fox. 

Half dozen Carrots* Field—I G. 
Brood sow in pig or proof of—1 C. Stickle, 2 John Montgomery 

W. A. Martin, 2 Geo. Hendy. M. Weese.
Boar Pig, 1917—1 & 2 W. A. Mar- Half dozen Turnips, Swede—1 G. 

tln" . e- Stickle, 2 John Montgomery, 3 C.
Sow Pig, 1917—1 & 2 W. A. H. Ketcheson.

Ma^tln- Half dozen Turnips, other Vari-
Sow with pigs—lft 2 <V F. Heath ety—1 J. R. MCMaster, 2 S. Nichol-

Section C.—Yorkshires 3 8tiCk,e
Boar—1 R J » B<S8t •oUectlon ot Table Vegetables
Brood eU»' bTUtn * 8 each- Speclal additional award for
Zr n^ t7171D a/bUU' deeerv,n« exhibit—1 C. H.
Boar pig, 1917-—1 R. j. Garbutt, son.

3 W. A. Martin.
Sow Pig, 1917—1 R. j. Garbutt.

grandson ofSeçtion A. Berkshire
Boar Aged—1 W. A. Martin.

C. M. An- FUNERAL of LATE MARTIN
CONÉÏN

3 A.
The funeral of the late Martin

after-
Geo.

Conlin took place yesterday 
noon from the family residence, on 
Everett St. to Sf. Michael’s church, 
where serriée was held. Interment 
took place in St. James cemetery. 
Rev. Father Killeen conducted the 
service at the grave-side. Many old 
friends of the departed were in at’- ' 
tendance and there were numerous 
floral and spiritual offerings. The 
bearers were Martin Wims, Harry 
Day, Frank Dolan, Harry Geary,
J. M. Hurley and Win. Hogan.

Austin; Fred■*

■eggs—H. Gay; S. R.
•meat 7 
Silk: 

r and
Crotchet afghan—B. McColI
Knit afghan—R. McMufter.
Macramé work—Mrs. F. A. Lock- 

wood; Mrs. W. H. Phillips.
Chenille—B. McColI.
Fancy knitting in cotton—B Mc

ColI;- N. Simmons; C. M. Anderson.
Fancy knitting in wool-—C. M. An

derson; Mrs. F. A. Lockwood; N 
Simmons. 8 j

has

Anderson; Wm.

Ketche- Bush; "5io. 

collection—Thos.

a

3$Walter HMHUaP his
earUer years he followed the occupa
tion of carriage trimmer but latterly 
was salesman for electrical fixtures.

Section Di—Chester White

Brood Sow—1 ft 2 Geo. Hendy. 
Roar Pig, 1917—1 G. A. Runci

man,, 2ft 3 Geo. Hendy.
Sow Pig, 1917—1 G. A. Runci

man, 2 ft 3 Geo. Hendy.

A. M.
——: '--ft, If* ■ *» !----- - ,

CARLAW’S MILL FOR sun OR 
RENT

Money to laon at fair rate of inter
est. Bonds for sale bearing good 
rate of interest. Lives insured in 
the Mutual Life Insurance Co. of 
New York, the oldest, the largest 
Insurance Co. ln America; profits 
added yearly from 16% to 80% 
of the premium; have paid to pol
ar holders $680,000.00; hav?
$640,000.00 on hand. Apply D. 
Carlaw, Bellevlle.

em /WM M
l.SEü

m
mat

m■

. âI:, s29-eod f jm ■ÂW. » ÎE HUNDRED ACRES, LOT 
teen ln the 3rd Concessio- 
Thurlow; good buildings; good 
farm. Will sell cheap. Apply 
Jotyn Ritz; Corbyvllle. s29-2td,ltw

ww?-é4£m
Mrs. E, 0. Smith, an honest lady, 

fouhd a purse at the Palace theater 
and brought It to policé headquartO I
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>-r™ rr.sr“~r.rrj”r:
m- »n'rtMMUK a, , ’"—. ed above them. When the halters

one evening last week at Mr. T. no timT to^akTn^elr^stope from E8ta*® ** J- W. S&to,
X the burning building ISTortS ,C8a8ed»a»I>»=ation will be »«to to

Mr. and Mm S. Leslie, ot Belle- ot the fire remains a mystery Mr lr abOTe Court to aW»l*t James 
Tl,le- *** at Mr. W. Goodman* Cariey and family hare the empathy ? , <* Belleville, Laborer, «tnrd
reC6ntly- ... of the enure community T Z ,H?rtCC 80111,1 and »Wet

------- great loss. Smithy Infant children of saM jw,n
A PERFECT MEDICINE FOB LIT- W. Smith, upon aie expiration of

TLE ONES *4*k4>---- :— sixteen days from the puklioation of
CORBYVILLK AND CANNIFTON th,s notice.

I
= £,.„, _ “«

Mrs. James Wilson over Sunday.
Mr. Ernest Snider revetved a mes

sage on Friday that his undent 
Shannon ville was very, HI.

”=
—BIG WARDROBE IN GIfJPS TAKEN 

WITH MAN IN BELLEVILLE

Arrested on Charge of Stealing Salt 
of Clothes and Overcoat Front 

A. W. Cressman’s Men’s 
Department

IMOUNTAIN m" The Adult Bible Class of Stirling 
Presbyterian chdrch were the”! 

of the Beacon Light Class of West 
Huntingdon chufch oA Sent 23rd

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Kelley spent held here will take the form bf the 
Sunday out of tows- - Annual Rally Day nsrrlce

. * _ v Hert Wilson has sold his farm Miss Bernice Mite has ' left Stir-
Mr. Macintosh]* gave a very Inter- ° Rev” Vs-lteel of Roslto, visited BeuJl^ 8Ch001 * »<^Waee to 

estjng address, frst to the chUdren Mr. Everett Blltett on Sunday. Hrs John Ashw t«
and then the adtjUs at the Rail, Day Mr. Ed. Roes is quarantined as part for Red £ro« wïrh ^5» vf 
Service at Moun|ln View, Sept. 30th two of his family have the chicken- Lit over m Sir of Ws.
The Rally Day program was follow- pox. '
ed by the school: *. ' Mr and Mrs Hamilton Bird mo- k “v" CIlfford Eniott of Halloway,

overcoat from that store dhring the u MiSS ?lossie Rose- ^oxboro- bas tored to Belleville on Saturday. HnnU^ZSlLeteUalnt&aCeS Baby’8 °wn Tablets “r® a Perfect
week-end of September 16th was ^ 8pend,ng a few J^eeks with her ----- -- —■--------  ----- West Huntingdon tetely. medicine for little ones. The, reg- 18 *etttog *++ tb*
remanded in pollce court this morn M™’ °or<i*n Ba88‘ CARMEL , h7tt^w*w ulate the bowela: sweeten the stem- !?nter’ bringing in their crops and
in,. Mr. wS^SZamRiT^d Mr. «,4 M». .Wegle, W„, HIT, —------ HALLOWAY Uch and thus drive vo„t constipation, f,0’8r'^ „
Belleville yesterday and recognising ISw”d’ haV® a„naT.8on: ReT- Mr- McMullen, ^pastor, oc- Measels are quite plentiful in thi8iind,Be8tlon’ break up colds sim- newr,d^!?n„^™e8. ,s buildlnk a
the stranger’s clothes telegraphed a- Me88ra- Cec11 *«hy, Tom Price and cupied the pulpit, on Sunday. vicinity. "? is pie fevers and mhke teething easy. . ad<,lt,®n t0 bte bome’ wblch ,s
head to the Belleville police to meet fa”1,R!s dl'<*re ever trom Belleville We,are sorry to report Mr. John Mr. and Mm Whaley of Prince |C°nCernlng them Mr8" ,ohn BtWs-, * verymaeh.
the train. T * ^meet ^nd^ent Sunday with Mr. and Mm Pitman on the afck Ust. Edward Co., Sd MteWeaveS.M 8aU’ Br88t’ NB- writes:, “I havel ,Tba «‘rpenters have juét complét

ée prisoâr gave his npme as J. L TuZt , Mi88 K" Engllsb’ Belleville, spenf Mm Caldwell, StirUng, were iu^Î ^ B*b,’S °wn Tablets and baveithe Moim rlv^
D. Garold, ci the military discharge , , , ® Lorralne' Bweronto, the week-end with Miss Wanda Reid, of Mm M. Rose a few days last t0Und 0,8111 a perfect medicine for,1^™01” riveB!
papers found* in his poIZ bis b staying w,th Mr8' Geo- ^ngh. "Mr. C. Pitman, Foxboro, visited Mr. F SpencZr hasTuroZLT 1,tt,e ones ” Th« Tablets are sold ™e welcome Mr' *#• fürasner

■m -'rHir"hm T -'sfcrsfe r£~F"”"f “ —- - zss sr - — » i-sSHiA

' from one-of the returned soldiers J £ pâsFtW0 week8' ]e* friends in honor of Miss W. Reid's the 23rd. )hone or 661 to* me. I have1/ ”.e a^e 8,1 *** t6 ka*w that Miss ma;b]e man g“n_p"'88'
there a short time ago. There is a , Br®wn ,B ba«b birthday on Saturday evening. - Mrs. W. Kelle, and Miss Bessie'* 8t°Ck 0f ce®ent road- well and keBba ReBarr'8 80 much Improved. lg9 George 8t“etpi '
suspicion at. the station that, if this Ze R°SBm0re t0 bt8 former home Béerai from tois appointment at- spent a (jay last week at Madoc Jet |land Ule °“ also cemeht made . 8 “8'Ifh^b"aln’ <ra'lady teapb'i ———  ------------, .
man stole the button the discharge h «... x tended the Diatirict Convention at Mr. and Mrs. W. Lidster and fam ' order- ^h”11® Frankford and f’ p aovely new piano 300 ACRES IN PRINCE EDWARD
papers may not belong to him. ' w111 move ,n Mr- Pot- Cannifton on Wednesday. , ily spent Sunday bach of sLLê.lPrank Po8t °fflce' R P D- No. 1. W. J5“ the C‘ W‘ LteBray Co ' , County seven miles from Belie-

Detective Newhall made a hurried: J„ , Mr. M. Jones has erected a new^brook. H Rogers- o3-d&wlm M‘ ph ^lle‘ Good 8tock and grain farm
trip to Belleville hv mr.t«r oert „ 1 M ' Potter had a bee last week drive house. ________ _ ----------—Mr8- C- • Priary of Bellevlile, Stone house, buildings in good re

T instrumental in recovering two grips **7 * “^1 M,S8 ^ 8peilt Thure- fo^d' ’ MELVILLE la8t 7eek Ttth Mrs' palr- p®r further particulars ap-
which are said to be the property of f m ^ BeU6Vllle t0r day Und8r the parental ro»£- CUpp ^ to S. W. Armitstead, R.F.D.,
Carold. They had been hidden at the,W ' Miss Nettie Fairmen took tea at Quite a nnmw t»*, The evangelistic services which „ T608® on th^sick list are Mrs. JaT Rossmore.
station Their contents when snread Mr' and Mrs' Jas- R- Anderson Mr. Gilbert's one day last week. took^fo the Stirrtin ««i vlclnity' were inaugurated here on Sunday. H“m®’ Mli Wm'. Frize11' ,ack Buab- —^---------- --------- .
out on the big table at the noiiee 8ttfmded the Harnes—Burkett wed- Sirs. W. Osborne is visiting at Mr. Mr and Mrs on Friday- Sept. 9th, conducted by Miss Morton, and Mrs- D®lb®rt Farnham. _ Half sectton of No. 1 wheat land

P° ding at Burr’s, toe 26to. 1 W. S. Gilbert’s... „ last ' k ^®n/peilt a *** Evangelist, Toronto, assisted by Miss , 11,8 8tork vl8lted through here 1 ’'90 ®^to broken, 30 summer
ivLltrJntl nd9 tod rela- Fullerton, Pianiste, Nova Scotia la8t week and le« to Mrs. Crons- aUo»> 8®*» well, set of buildings.
Mil ZZ , were brought to a successful termina- berry a baby «W and to Mrs. Dan 7 m,le8 ^m Coronation,

ed heif^aTim Relen Bavte vl8lt‘ tfon on Sunday, Sept. 30th, when at HubbS a bab5^ g,rl- BeB80n’ Coronation- Alberta,
at Madoc w Mrs- Davie the close of the morning service a Mlss Leab G1,bert is ^siting her « sl3-3td,5t.v;; F1! wrr?m reception service was conduS by graPdmoG,er’ «4 *>bn Robinson.
Caverlv w ^ a“d Mlsa Mabel the pastor. Rev. H. H. Mutton when Dr Bert Latta ia on leave from 
S ZeZnYr a V Mre- J- 8eyera, received the sacrn^T " and ‘8 D°W Vl8,tiag bl8 n,otb-

W and Mte th,S W66k baptism and a large number^re m er’Mr8DM' T‘ Sc°“'
ily spent sSa « aDd fam- celyed into the church. On Sunday , Ben °’Neil «* Lonisrille, Ky„ 
relatives in town visiting evening Miss Morton preached her oVif ^ brother' Mr, Henry

message which came last Mrs. Will Cook and child farewell sermon to a large and ap-
^, Monday morning stating that W H. turned hom„ _ i c““dren re- preclatlve congregatipn. During the

to?^s7werekC^an ViSUed 3t Tren'|HubbeU had pa88ed away °» Sunday after visiting Zr^ZTV^ ***' thr0tig? the »®tent
Mr“ ~ n,ast -k - raa rs

On Wednesday, Miss Minnie Ne,-^^^^ —W a^STg ^ a~ g,ad ^ hear that Mrs. W,I-

Judse wlrd t‘r h°re H°DOr' H' B,lckman' Mrs' E W ;had come so soon. To maly the M- ling a”d Telativea ln Stir- and to the necessity of JAbsolute let Farley ,s mucb improved.

ot tsss tsarirr: ^ xrs&âwou,d ^ite rrwrO^ahout the 12th day of August on Saturday and attended the fair. |?ears ZZ d d 1 wS ZhlTaZ^earned copper- 8rand new gasSe Lk

From the evidence it appears that'Sunday atBaySe ' ^1?^ St* T* ^ SZ ifZ^ZT TTT

Mifis Nellins had been working for, Mr. and Mrs. 3. W. Brickman and had given unselflshlT oThU time and l^Sti .f®'* tim6 her parents service. Jjlss Morton ha^8 through ^ taken a position in Toronto. Miss

- ÊÉ «siH 'IB
visit some of the neighbors, not re- Sunday at George Weese’s. couraged ----- ---- ering» On Sunday October 7th th» Latta motored to Thomasherg
lUhuZnMiZsnNelBZe R thc6 ,eVenIng’ a M,r and Mre W' K °8tro™ and Mr. Hubbeli took an active inter- B°TS Am> Gm™ evangelist,will open a series of simi-|SU“day„ '
the Z ,^î a U ’ °y Sanford and ^nDie Sbeara’ Mt- an<i Mrs. Thos. <G. est in everything pertaining to the it • -------------- lar services in the Orange Hall at Howard Badgley, our popular
the husband, a man about 80 years Thompson and family spent Sunday welfare of the village He was a U, “* 6 m,stake to thlnk that an- Allisonvllle. ’ young grocer- took iu the party at
of age remained at home. It appears at E. W. Brlckman’s. member of the Villas OeZL» JÎ * iS only a 8irl’s complaint. Mr. and Mrs James Morton".'* Mr- A- Stapley’s on Monday night,
that about 10 p.m., or a little earlier - Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brickman and toe first two years afte/it was in ‘wlb pr°bably ahow tb® effect of tended the funeral of the lZte Mr*'!Pet6r A,klns and family from 
all retired to their rooms for the Irene spent Sunday with Mr. and corporated and was Reev. of th !Weak’ watery blood more plainly Thomas White Trenton on tw» S dney’ called t0 se® Mr. and Mrs.

■ s*°- *"LB"t - 4L». T” ™,,LSi,w<r «ns s"aw-... s ssKrasiss- «ssjtsas: : :ri*M - ^«ssasst ss ^— ■ ^-si'SL ss?aps

sz "S* . vu ». s zxz uss s w ëjàèfT%"T a " ™»n. T."" Z SZ, ,,U° "" -*"W « ."»oTsL®n. He then went out to put the W. Brickman’s. Masonic Lodge, the l O O^ the A O °“ ** ^ 8hoW,ng tbat 8uests of Mr. and Mrs L K Ï!
, horse and rig away. In the mean- / ----------—----- --------- v.w. the CO C F «71 . of ? have not eno“8h blood. The vens. The friends of Mr Ô
116 thZ yÎrd^her^thT'chlId0 VICTORIA and was elected to toe highest office comTf Zictto ^f ho ‘° b®' pleased to hear of his recovery af-1 Mrs. W. Nelson of Niagara Fall,

' sr** - 11 —r_,„ w». - i-~ = sssr^.'55â-i-.-*

:EEi: Æ* sr - « =Sr- - i'4s szzrzt

a taint" Mr ind t n , h , Methodist Sunday School and he was'health becomes and hls Consecon Lake- returned to his home » Young, badges and a number of
► n ' " J- Delahuat of Con- /also Recording Steward of the cir-l To nrPVPnt P °arlous- ln Belleville on Saturday. 'small articles from England as he
WaMaZ^ker's °° ** Amo^cult for a considerable period. He'those of toe rtoZ^SZiiS^' .‘“U Mr, CbaS- Klnnear sPent a few was leaving for France for "active

took a very active interest In every both boys and girlW f tlPn’ let|days ,n Toronto. ' service. He was a member of the
branch of church work. Irlch blood wWf *r T!;,T“ the new) Mr. and Mrs. Fred Weeks attend- 155th Battalion.

Tlie late Wm. Hubbeli was a keen p)ug ,are fam > ,Iams’ Plnk ed the faIr at Demorestville on Sat-1 Mrs. Morrison and Lela Myers 
and successful business man and hls making When world 0Ter for urday and visited friends. spent Wednesday in Belleville,
high sense df honor and integrity watch how soon thÜV °g i^®86 pllls Miss N J°hnson, Picton, recent-1 Mr. James Sharpe and daughter of
won the respect of the whole com- 'and how the lane*iüPP8t returns ly vlsited h®r friend^ Miss Edna Oswego, are visiting their sisters and

He was one of the most weak boy beenm»! » „ 8 . 0I" the Vance' attnt8- Mrs.. Hearneè and Mrs Van- PRIVATE MONEY TO LOAN ON

m„. EE:E}‘rl ri
and made Thato Tma  ̂aZXg '-ere°i”. 'JSS TT^ T“J duried^aT cZri ^ ^ ™ nS88' W Front an* Brid^B£

out of what she had to sa» * ^doctor's ™,e w ,,ZL2?*7** “d M8 htehe8t am* act«a»y make V, ^ HtiUer WP«d ' who gave a very interesting ^Ulo, over Dontfnlon B nkRpy Sanford U also to appear on‘nicely, being abSe to' gZ^ome ZZ ^ aPd STlSSUZ Tt^ whTI ^ her tratalllg a,8« he, work, ------------ --------

HU H„.r a,oMea » „J M,. ..a h. „„torM lof""‘ » ».»« „7pT„ « * ' w,**» w«*,>** Nation-wide

..... «'-* sjLTSi'rsz,-'-*, »-»*-«»- Candy D»y». s«g**fb

~e™r5iEli~of NeW York. The island lies Just losing his right arm and receiving Miss -__ - » V*? °“ OCt' 10th' ,, Tbere was no service at Mount at Verv hi hi congregatlon appreciates preaching marriage of Miss Lela Ml, a A ^ •

east of No. 1 pavillion. and has on other injuries. from^erÜ ”**>**«** Mount Pleasant on Sunday owing an7 ItoT J T g6ner°8lty of Mr- Myers Tbe evening was spent wit^ PU A0 0 A| ADDit a granite cottage with the interior, ——to'. Mr and MrZ Ê Sâries snAa h L„h ' Z"* Mtg <laarantinedCiefthet Z/T ^ mU8‘C' ^instrumental and vocal VllflO. O. üLArr
finished in elaborate style for com-1 BIRD’S EYE VIEW ter Mu. ^ B .mea8l«*- oaned their piano tor use in the and speeches. The evening btoko
fort and convenience, a commodious | _ W £ ^nZ ZllK^ “* „ ^ ThePdore W up by^inging the
boat house and good wharves. We The farmers here are cutting corn tored to Kingston on ®gglet0P’ mo" ®*r' and Mrs- A. H. Mott visited at bam h Ta?sday morning a fine Mr. and Mrs. Wilmot Herrington 
understand the price paid was in atid digging potatoes. The potatoes Mr MiUon SUls haTlL R<>88’ °“ Subtiay- I ley wZswZthth t0 Mr Wesley Car' 0f Toront°. Mr. and Mrs. FrZdBoul-
the neighborhood of 39,000. around here are a splendid crop. vicinity to take a nosition 1 ** *, °?r Su and Mrs' V. Sills, of the lhe ®ont®nta- complete- ter of Trenton an* Mr. and Mrs. J

Mr and Mrs. Pudney have been Mr. Russel Styley threshed over keeper in Niagara. “n® 8peM SuBday a‘ Mr. O. crop conristtal ot\ Th6, 86B80n'81°f ®arle8 8P®=t Friday at toe ko&e
- spending the past few months at Mrs eighteen hundred bushels of grata A number     «lass,. I , p' onslstin8 of hay, straw and, of Mr. and «Mrs. Ed. Prentice and
! Kents cottage. The Poplars, and on Friday for Mr. Eggle HpZgh ofttteZdiZg iZe M *** ** and Herman McQuade , bU6hela of threshed Mrs. Vandervqort.

were so delighted with their visit Mrs. T. Elliott spent Sunday at be hZld oZwedZZsdayaT rTZ'mt0 “d*0160 ^ Pict” Iaat «toÜir-Siwî consumed. Three hor-j. A large.crowd from town attend- 
that the purchase ot a permanent Mr. Ed, Abbott's, Glen Ross. (Methodist church * Cannlfton £”d ,8pent the day at Mr. w. Good-1 tortunaiZZv L1” tb® 8table' W6r*,ed the fatr at Stirling on Friday,
summer home resulted. They leave Miss Jennie Adams of West Hunt-1 Mr. Ha^ KMIey visited m m n ' SSWZJZZ ? **' *** K,n'l ReT‘ J‘ D p- Kno, entertained

,le"“»• — *“*»—*««• *«• ■«4,t! ’ “ *»», Zi'S-îjSïÏÏs$«
j basement where he found -toe horses at ton parsonage on” Frida,' eveZtoZ
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IN THE SURROGATE COURT »p 
THE COUNTY OF HASTINGS.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kingston and 
little daughter, |fo 
visiting Mrs. L. r. -i

ronto, have been 
Sprague and tam- ■

t.»y.
The aew Central girl is Miss Merle 

Gross.

The man who was arrested in 
Belleville yesterday on the informa
tion of Mr. Cecil Wolff of the Men’s 
Furnishing Department of the A. W. 
Cressman store,

Mrs. 1 
a very d 

. Mr. E. j 
NOW Yoj 
• Mr. si 
last we«l 
cal cond 
day morj 
of his si 
ratt. 1# 
in g heal] 
the end 
was able 
a week d 
was a pj 
TownshiJ

1
on a charge of 

stealing a suit of clothes and an John J. B. Flint
Solicitor for Ayiieant

•4-^3tw
■

FOR SALÉ '
BRICK HOUSE WITH BRl@k 

barn and outbuildings, containing 
an acre of Jand and fruit trees, 
situated onthe corner of Chariot: 
and Wellington Sts. For partie 
nlars apply at 12 Grove St, Belle 
ville, Ont.

I

K years ant 
owned tt 

( known al 
selling th 
the accou 
he retire 
this vflla 
of friendj 
position, 
mourn h 
colm, wh< 
local mad 
farms, d 
vate, tool 
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Cemetery, 

Miss E 
en a posil 
local bral
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.
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also

!
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station, comprised a wardrobe that 
was suspiciously complete. Several 
pairs of boots that had never been
worn, of the best quality too, an Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMurter 
autographic ■ camera, opera glasses, spent several days of last week with 
ties and a long llsfof other articles friends aat Stocfcdale. 
that may have been properly obtain-1

REDNERSVILLE AND AI,BURY WesleyTRIBUTE TO MEMORY OF LATE 
W. H. HUBBELL

Co.
The

Andrew’s 
“pink tea 
day after 
6. A smi 
«charged t 
and a pro 

The pa

FARM FIFTY ACRES, ALL WORK 
land, good garden farm, Second 
Concession Ampliasbnrg.
P. B. Hamilton, Rossmore.

The Marmora Herald pays the fol
lowing fitting tribute to the memory 
of the late W. H. Hubbeli: —

Mr. « and Mrs. Blake Rowe Of 
' : j Carrying Place spent Sunday

Oarold pleaded guilty to shopbreak- Mrs. E. Adams# ,.a ..
ing and was remanded until Octo- ! Mrs w w p , Seldom has any event so movede “■ -"-r” -4* .4- serrer r ,:rp" e*™"- - "■**•Peterborough Examiner. friends at Midtond

ed. Applywith

_________ s26-4td,2tw
ONE HUNDRED ACRES, LOT FIF- 

teen in
Thuçlow; good buildings; good 
farm. Will sell cheap. Apply 
John Rite, Corbyville. s29-2td,ltw

of pleasui 
zens of tl 
fair at Pi< 
batchelors 
best bib 1 
to the c« 
but a big 
owners o( 
business a 
officers of| 
cultural s] 
ated on tj 
terprise i 
large nun 
who attenj 

The red 
threatened 
this vicinl 
can learn, 
toes, aiicH 
shine has J 
being kept 

• ed that dj 
been throw 
offering 5ôj 
green or ril 
etable is a ] 
and in fact] 
province. I 

T. M. N 
is showing! 
Range thafl 
ton. Call] 
Oven Rang] 

Miss Sad 
McDonald, 
of our towi 
ed with tH 
Bell Telepn 
morning to] 
company ini 
their depan 
friends gatl 
each with 1 
filled with j 
an address! 
at their den 
■success in d 

A large j 
the Method] 
Melville on ] 
tended the a 
being condej 
zette.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Farnham 
have moved to Belleville. Mrs. 
Heavens of Oshawa, has come to take 
care of Mrs. Farnham’s father, Mr. 
J. Gavin.

the 3rd Concession of
CHARGED WITH CONCEALING 

BIRTH OF CHILD■

I 58 ACRE FARM, CON. 2, SIDNEY, 
east half of Lot 37, adjacent to 

• the city; ample buildings.
166 Bleecker Ave.

Apply 
829-5td,ltw

100 ACRES, 4TH CONCESSION TP. 
Sidney, large brick house, good 
barn and other buildings, plenty 
water, one mile 
church and cheese

from school, 
factory. Ad

dress P.O. Box ’281, Trenton.
20-6td,ltwMr. and Mrp. David Rose spent 

er’s.
STRAYED

?n ■Came on my premises, about two
. , _ .... . .
four years, star and white spots on 
eft saddle.

Frank J. Knight,
BellevHle.-Stw

months ago, one gray

P

5S----?
WANTED

: CHEES1 ». WANTED

TENDERS WILL BE RECEIVED 
until Saturday night, 20th tost, 
for the manufacture 
and Butter at

FRANKFORD of Cheese 
Foxboro Factory 

for season of 1918. Wm. Clarke, 
Sec.; Frank J. Knight, Pres.

o4-3twwas
The boy returnln■ %

- found the girl at th
ing condition an# carried her into 
the house and the doctor 
shortly after. Dr. D. McKenzie

HENRY WALLACE.
Licensed Auctioneer

tor the County of Hastings. Special 
attention given to" sales of farm stock 
Phone or write Stirling, P.O., R.M.D 
Phone No. 88 r 21.'

arrived
......., etafc-

ed he found the gjrl in an exhausted 
condition. The doctor said he could 
not swear that a child had been born 
—hfi hadn’t examined closely enough 
although It was qjàite possible.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman and 
Audra visited at Mr. C. Bryant's on 
Sunday. ' wqfig

Mr. B. L. Redner and Mr. L. R. 
Brickman and Mr. Will Hobbs have 

Chief Jarvis of Bowmanville, said their silos filled, 
the girl told him* she had had a Mr" Normdn Weese 
child but the grounds had 
searched and nothing had 
found.
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ter spending 
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and children] 
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Capt. Clal] 
guest of ReJ 
Byers at the] 
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Belleville, vJ 
Morrow last ] 
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were guests j 
day.
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i DEAF OPLF
S" absolutely cures-Deaf 
i Head, ao matter bow 
«the case may be. 
We cas es were supposed 
en permanently cured

on eoesiliieot M 
and,One Box 
rdmary case. I 
ont, Leedr says 
cured me after
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and many ot them dying for us, 
than td merely be a prise winner at 
ohr annual county fair?—Gazette. -

____
, where she Corps, was admitted to No. 14 Gene- 

ral Hospital, Bouldnge, Sept. 13th, 
with gunshot woÿnde. Another sin 
of Mr. Jones, Cowries Walter, was 
wounded and died m the battlefield 
June 9th, 1917. Still another son is 
at the front doing fils bit for wing 
and country.

Conductor Marshall Parks, 
for many years has been in charge of
_ Canadian
Northern train, Running between 

reported Kingston and Tweed, has been trans
ferred to run between Plctoir and 
Tweed.

OP
| from Stirling and Madoc 

§ has been spending the past three 
weeks.

mmmm

NEWS FROM TI E 01 = V,

J. W. Smith, *ie-
I will be madbt to 
F° appoint Jqates 
I Laborer, Guard- 
fth and Margeur* 
Iren of saM JShn 
the expiration of 
the publication of

I!:

aVELUKOTON MCTTONfew hours Inter. J$fc<

day morning, Sept.lgth, at the home near Belleville, Ont., from where he wounded and missing the 6th Inst.” 
of hto sister-in-law, Mrs. C. F. Gar- moved to London, Ont., and was mar- Lelut Noxon’8 father is well known
rattl. T*'e deceased had been In fail- tied to Miss Marshman of that city I*” the connt5r h*v,n8 lived many Dr. and Mrs. Robtin have returned 
ing health for some time past but They have a family of three «Iris at Ftah Lake- The wounded to their home fa Brookline, Mass
the end came very suddenly as he and six boys, who are all married offlcer 18 nephew to p- B. Wilson, of after spending the summer with Mrs’
was able to be up and around within except Norman the youngest member Northport- and «wt cousin to Capt. G- W. McMullen, Piéton, 
a week of his last Illness. Mr, Clark of the family. Three brothers and W‘ J" Wll80n of tbe 124th Battalion, Lieut. Harry J, Clarke left an Sat- 
was a^prosperous farmer of the one sister still survive Mr. Haggertv E" F” now ,n E“Sland. urday for HaHfax, where be has been
Township of Hallowell or many They are all In Ohtario. Mr. Hag-1 Mr" and Mrs- Stark Smith of Stock- appointed to the B.M.C.S. “Niobe”
years and Up to some few years ago, and was highly respected by every- t0n’ Cah’ who W9re taking in the of the North Atlantic Patrol, 
owned the farm on the Picton road one who knew him. HI» loss will slKhts at p,oton Fair on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Porte visited 

t known 88 the Samuel Noxon farm, be keenly felt by his widow and tbougbt 11 Would take a whole state friends in Belleville and Campbell- 
aelllng this to Mr. Garnet Taylor, on large family left to mourn his loss °V6r there to put up « good a show ford on Monday ind Tuesday of this 
the account of the death of hls# wife The sympathy of the entirre neigh- “ they **** 866,1 to the town of Pic- week, 
he 'retired, 1 and has since lived in borhood is extended to them ton- 11 seemed hard for them to be-
thls village, where he won a host The funeral took place to Stony U<m$ that “ W8S onlJ a county show, 
of friends by his kind and genial dis- Beach cemetery and was largely at l tbe exblblts were away beyond
rn—w K, ?l ie_C*ased leaves è tend6d friends and relatives ot'*** e*’ectattons’ 
mourn his loss fcn only non, Mai- the deceased.—^Leader
colm, who is reeve of this town and ---------- -t - .
local manager of Dominion Cannera BANCROFT
farms.

erty was TRENTON
The new high school building is 

progressing fast, the third story be
ing nearly completed. When finish
ed, the building will be a great addi
tion to Marmora St, -and to the 
whole town.

Mr. Hugh Farncomb, son of Dr. 
Parncomb, left this ween to begin 
a seven years’ course at Toronto 
University—three years in arts and 
fonr years In medicine. His many 
friends here wish him every success.

Mrs. C. K. Temple is entertaining 
some friends at auction bridge 
evening in honor of her sister-in- 
law, Miss Temple of Toronto.

Miss Doris Whittier left

S

who
[Flint . N

ior for Applicant.
0#-3tw

$

1ALÉ

Wear
Diamonds

WITH BRI9K 
dings, containing 

j and fruit tvees, 
>rner of Charfatt 
Sta. For partic- 
’ Grove St, Belle- 
I o*-2td.itw
prop surrey

1 2 top buggies, a 
1 double sleigh, 

gain prices; also 
see.—Mrs. Corby,

this

. , . . .„■■■■ yester
day for Toronto, where she Intends 
resuming her course at -St. Hilda’s 
College.

Miss Isobel Saunders of Toronto, 
•rlvud in town yesterday and Is the 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Parncomb.

!/ PICK

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Thompson left 
oh Monday for theft- hmoe in Sar
nia, after visiting friends in the 

especially the county. / /
stock and palace exhibits. They Mrs! Albert McDonald of Consecon At nine o'clock on 
were sorry they could "not stay long- left on Thursday last for New York fag a pretty weddln* ... ” T
er, but their time was limited. They to visit her sister, Mrs John N ed with m .!y «8 WSS s0lemnIfr iwere on their way to New York, Bos- Tompkins. ' J°hn ~ , & * * Mlch"

ton and through Southern States. Mr. Jacob H. Johnson of Callfor- Father
Mr. Smith owns and runs a large oia, was last wdek a visitor with groom JL ^ °®6lated- The
ranch just outside the city limits of friends In Piet (fa. popular Grand ' owÜZ Sh®fldan’ 8
Stockton. They made their home Mr. and Mrs A John Kelley New- tolscRv In/ thl hL6^ °f 
while In town with Mr and Mrs. D. market, were visiting friends in Pic- Marie Bofi, second iLurfTt !“*!
B. Cole as their daughter married ton daring fair week. Mr and M d daughter of
mLr Hi,lary’ Wh° al8° re8ides A" Wal^ 0f étroit, is 18 Olive Sfaeeî th^ rity ' “

23*5 p18 m0th6r’ Mrs- Mary Wal- The bride umked pfatty. being be- 
Mrs left th- comingly attired in a suit of brown

HanHRftn* W?ltn®rJett thla week f°r with large black hat. She Was as-
«».“ ““ — -*» h„ _

Mr. and Mrs. Smith Latham, Mr. 
and Mrs. Amos Latham and Miss 
Fannie Latham motored‘^o- picton 
from Brockvllle and were guests of 
Col. and Mrs. Ljghthall during the 
fair.

a

SHERIDAN—BOYLE Nposition.INCK 
les from Belle- 
and grain farm ;S 

logs in good rip-:
' particulars ap- 
litstead, R.P.D..

13-3 Aw

s. 1 wheat land 
:en, 30 suimfaev 
et of buildings, 
nation. Wesley 
Alberta.

sl3-3td.3tw.
ss, all" WORK 

farm, Second 
iasburg. Apply
sssmore.

s25-4td,2tw.

EDWARD i

Pte^ngi?re^Hamonds." The

=T?ftti|nteh3$?n8els=lnthera,d^ «« th'6 mark of

Ices are reasonable.

».

The funeral which was pri
vate,. took place from the residence 
of Mrs: S. F. Garratt

8
Mr. J. Qemmill ot Almonte, ac- 

colnpanied by his daughter, 
Gemmill, spent Sunday in Bancroft, 
the guests of their cousin, Mrs. W. 
J. George. Mr. Gemmill, who ls'the 
Supt. of Fire Rangers, warns settlers 
and others against the dangers of 
setting out fires at this time of the 
year. It 1» not only contrary to 
law, but owing to the particularly 
dry season, very serious damage may 
result from carelessness In 
epect. 1

on k Friday, 
Sept. 21st, Interment In Glen wood 
Cemetery, Picton.

Miss

the si
Miss Eleanor MandevHle has tak

en a position on the staff of the 
local branch of the Bell Telephone

Our

ANGUS McFEECo.
The Wellington Auxiliary of St. 

Andrew’s church
His many Picton friends will be 

interested in the 
Rev. James G. Widdifield, B.A., has 
been relieved of his duties 
of St. Peter’s church, "the oldest 
church west of the Alleghanie»,’’ at 
Tecumseh, Michigan, to take up Y. 
M.C.A. work to France for the dura- 
tion of the war. Mr. Widdifield was 
in New York this week en route and 
was the guest of two former school 
mates, Mr. and Mrs. J. Herbert Hod- 
gins, like himself, former Plctonlans. 
Mr. Widdifield is the eldest son of 
Judge and Mrs. Widdifield of Owen 
Sound, at one time well known resi
dents of Pictop. Lieut. Russell Wid
difield, the second

MFG. Jewelerare holding
“pink tea” at the rectory on Tues
day afternoon, Oct. 2nd, from 4 to 
6. A small admission of 15c
•charged to help In missionary work Mr. Daniel Laundry and Miss Lily 
and a program given. , y Bowers were married at Bea^rille

The past week was made a week on Sept. 19th. Both the bride and 
of pleasure and gayety by the citi- groom formerly resided in the vlcin-
Xat pZ^oT °Wtog t0 th® Uy °f Bi~, and The Z-
air at Picton. Old men, young men, tends congratulations

batchelo«.^tc., all turned out in their Mr. Jackson, who has had charge
to ti,r counfv ttUCker and journeyed of th6 Bancroft Presbyterian mission 

,COuntf ‘own- some by train, during the summer, left on Monday 
but a big majority by auto, for many (for Montreal
owners of cars were In the jitney The new "butter factory will 
business at this particular time. The completed this week and it is a very 
officers of the Prince Edward Agri- substantial looking structure ' 
culture Society are to be congratul- Death came suddenly to Mr W 
ated on the big success of their en- J. Alien of this village on Saturday 
7i89 lMa, 6^6866d b> the morning iast. He leff here on TuÏ

..at.jr r?.r„s

6„ ,j;.t'"gf* H‘ w—-I

- “„T 2. “.2e h0“.^“ ”““"-'"-1
shine has résulté# Ifi thÿlocal plants 
being kept qfate busy. It is rerott- 
ed that dealers from Ottawa have 
been through the farming locality 
offering 5.0c per bushel for tomatoes 
green or ripe, as the crop of yeg- 
e table is a total failure in the east elm 
and in fact in western portions of ,the 
province.

a announcement that Watchmaker
216 Front St.... , pi Evelyn

Boyle, who wore a plum colored 
Ms. John McCabe did ljonors 

for the groom.
After the ceremony the wedding 

party repaired to the residence 
the bride’s parents where a wedding 
breakfast

as rectorthis re-will be suit.

Inspect TheseRES, LOT FIF-
Conceasion of 

buildings; good 
cheap. Apply 

iile. s29-2td*Itw

°_fi

was partaken of. 
groom’s gift td the bridesmaid 
a pearl crescent brooch; to the best 
man, a pair of gold cuff link» 
bride vas the recipient of 
fui and beautiful 
attested her popularity.

Mr, and

The
was

Mrs. Hook, wife of Pte, T. E. Hook 
of the 155th Battalion, who was re
cently killed in action, has been 
granted a pension gf $466.00 per 
year.

WagSï’Steel Aiifr PAx!egW S’ P,atf?r” SPrin* De™*
Mati Deiiv“, Watons Lolster Spring. Royt
Painting, TrimmmI, Rubber 7>eSMam .^ons, Repairing 
repaired, painted wd upholstered ’ A1 kmdS of Automobile

ON. 2, SIDNEY. 
[37, adjacent to 
gildings. Apply 
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The
many use-

presents, whichProf. S. H. Clark and Mrs. Clark 
of Chicago, during their stay in Pic
ton this week, were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bristol at “Ingle- 
hurst? -f

be THE FINNIGAN CARRIAGE S WAGON CO
BELLEVILLE,

Mrs. Sheridan left at 
for Montreal and Oswego, Up

on returning they will take 
residence fa this city. Their 
erous friends will

mPUM. son, is at present 
in a British hospital recovering from 
shrapnel wpunds. The Rev. James
Widdifleld’s wife and two small chil- Mr- and Mrs. Kingston 
dren will divjde the time of her hus- Rlchardson of Tweed, motored to 
band’s absence , overseas, with her Pi%ten on Wednesday and spent the-

css-tar* “< “*

ill and after four doctors who were^helr return’ Mra ^urHmrt visited the day with his aunt Mfas Mwri» ******* i*>t bow
calied fa had failed to give him any hervmot»er « «*ew for a few The Prince Edward Co^tf F^" IneTt the h ^ 88 
relief, he was rushed to the hospital W6eks- / although always well attend* /' ' tk® tlme' ' The body was re-J
where he died on Saturday morn- 'Mr" and Mra s- K. Bowerman of 8 record this year, the tofal 8h0rtly afterwards a short)
fag. His death was caused by ul- Toronto, who are visiting friends in ceeds amounting to over $4 fa)o « 'ten fier ‘Sh°re and ln aboutl

Mrs Alien BloomfIeld’ «ailed on acquaintances ceeding 1916 by morrlhln ° Water' Dr" Beeman.
received a telegram on Friday tSt M friend8 ln Pi=ton and also at- Every department was welt fined 'mafalw^ l° Vl®W 0,6 r®"

I showinv th 1er » K ’ ber husband was seriously ill and to tended the fair- Mr. and Mrs. Bow- with exhibits and the saw but dld not conalder an Inquest
LnTtZ ltorïlriL1gw ™VeD W »t once, but failed to reach erman haye ^ b6Js at the front, -andem Band „f Toronto wL^,The dee6886d was about,„

ks ïï,xrsL £l- w,.xf^
two sons serving at the front, and Z*** 8nd are viBittog bls Parents, Miss Helen Roblin’s representing an dayJ0reB00n—Bancr0« Times, 

local branch of the Withln an hour *^er the telegram ^r_ and Mrs’ W/ H- Williamson on ambulance car, evoked kindly com-
Co left on Mn h was- received annqunclng his illness, C®“tre 8tre6t- Mr. Williamson has ment; the Power Bros of Cress»-

their departure a number, of their School fairs were hau i .i, a pAn r> Cross car, herself as with a most peculiar accident on
friends gathered and presented them ----------*** ' - ' Ity^ foliows HUUer Mondnv TT a reaÎ uTJT"’ ^ the ^t,, Tuesday momfag last mth L
mfri ^-fh'h ba“d80me purse well MAS8AS8AGA 24; Ameliasburg, Tuesday Sent side her drew^thf ^ ^ h°me be‘ 0,der brotber- she. accompanied her
lilted with bank bills, together with ----- - 25; DemoreetviUe Wedn^lav W while Mr MerTm- 86C°nd tlcket- ,atb6r to Mount Pleasant cemetery
an address expressing deep regret C" Ackerman and wife too'k tea 26- Bloomfield Thursds^n, ^' Haml^ C m " 8 car’ drtvep by where arrangements were being
at their departure and wishing’them at H- Wallbridge’s on Sifaday. and cherrv Valiev p m atft' l and representing made for a burial Hearing a soil
«access in their new home. H. Snider and famllymotored to ^ 28‘ * the A1I,6B” with Miss of a moan, Mr Towle glaS

A large number of the ladies of Eldorado.Sonday, Mrs. T. Lewis Tuesday, Oct 9th ^nd th he^> Private S® 88 7*1** Canada" while‘and noticed that his little girl was
the Methodist church .motoredT to turnin8 with them for a few days Bav fair w a * ^ nd the South «. C-nn an<* prIWe Myatt, two not to be seen Her brother

- " “ ” •" îr- s DAY rsz-ZL.-. tm
Mr and vt, „ j evening, fa the Interest of the'Social eyen though this terrihi Uy let‘8e’ When tbe 8tone was removed she OEDI/lflCO J°rkers’ °®cers, teachers and

viZd at » , rt°D °f Belleville,'and M*ral Reform. progress Theïe Z War 18 in Was found to be unconscious and utnVIliCO dent8> and ln his
Miss E. Lenora Lanigan of Stir-J Mr 1 ' Mr‘ °66- Hubbs, Inspector of socks' dlsplayed.butTfT!11,®8''8 in that «°udltlon for some _______ f,UL0 *>r future progress. The or-

ling returned home otr Thunsday af- Sunday away from home spent Children’s Aid, spent two days in Amount of fancy work fa thi “h8” I ^ a However’ she k around again Taberaacle Church Had Three Most H ® ^ ^ at ita h®8* and In addi- 
ter spending a month with h^Vousin D VAUeau and ^xneni t , °tt8Wa thl8 week, attending theCan- of stress, does it s2m Md a 80ren688 which she Intestin* and Profitable Ser- mB8lc and readings
Mr. Alfred McAinch 'of Niagara tend a wedding fa mUerTw^nL ^ tCbBÎ™ « Charities and rfafit that our pliT^wa^wo^ŒÎt" £ ^ ^ 18 ap" 'V Yesterday. ? * T ^ the'^’
Falls, Ont. Mr. and Mrs McAnlnoh day ans ..till th. Jn Correction, which deals exteneively should spend precious tim! ^men,patently none the worse for her odd r\®’- 8toith. and the pastor gave
and children accompanied her home, tinue, for the following week^their ^Erne^t c*rt ering luncheon cloths anti „exp6riepce—:Bancroft^ Times. (From Monday’s Daily) "^At th^lve"^^^add^e88e8' ' '

Mrs. Robert Girdwood left on Mon- son, Roy, and Miss Talcott of Bloom- ,ft.P Carter, son of W. J. Carter, crocheting, etc., while at the same Pills for Nervous t, Ral,y Day Services at the Taber- preached a thmivhtr 7* th®
day for Grafton to attend the funa- field, are to be married. * ! recovering from an operation u™e, footsore Frenchmen are wran stomach l. thl^T T7™b,e8 "Tbe nae’e Church, covered the entire sermon to thl ™ t,meIy
ral of her brother-in-law, Mr. Lapp, Wilfred Ackerman and wife spent L*°T 7?»™’ ****** to ** ?** DeWHpap6r8 «round the/,^ whllL t nr°US day’ n,orntog’ afternoon and even! ^ 8tr°Dg-
who died in cobourg Hospital. Sunday at H. Huff’s. ^ ® \“ 180 88 tp enable him b66a"8e they have no socks T *** W6re “08t enthusiastic and ful ™ra1fan toM °f youth-

At the Cheese Board on Thursday Red Cross next Tuesday Oct 2nd „ , * flring 1,ne ,n France, thelr womankind have no wool from manifest a is,inspiring throughout. Christ as thl r* , aerT,ce °r
l ist, 686 boxes were boarded. Cook at Mrs. James Broad’s ’ d is now ln tbe trenches to that which to knit them? An examnü 2* M ( n dlst"rb"lce8 of the At the morning service the pastor of a reallv s„e! 1 ,s^or®t and «>uree
"ought the board for 2l44c. Those on the fact iist for the past "T* h m Wh,Ch “Igb‘ well be fptfaw* ITdsbl alnv!/6”1 n R6V‘ Mr Moore’ 8pbk6 especiaUy to and a rfae ZTom

Capt. Clair Brink of London, is a week are Mrs. C. Simmons and^W fa He,bert Cainan were 86t by the winners of the first and may ensue. * The ^°f6rons.fthl86nt’ Parents and Sunday School workers life demanded
guest of Rev. B. F. Byers and Mrs. Osborne and wife. of hl hr il Z the Suesto prise- decorated cars Th! ia to refaore toe stomal”! ” “The Bible’ tbe Sunday School Physically^ toLdlS fa|PnPara°°4
li>'erg at the Rectory. ; silo filling has started whi^ . brother, Mr. J. S. Cainan. two prizes were immediatelv £ stomach to proper and the Home.1’ Special emphasis socialiv L S intellectually,

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0 Meyers of means a busy time for ipdoor and Smlth’ wbo ,s nursing tbe winners at auction and the pnf'edy #nr this toan p°° r^adfer rem" wae ,afd on the study of the Scrip- filled with pleasure**™! Was
Belleville, visited Mr Id Mrs. Eari outdoor workers. ^ 8"d °atrander »t Falrmount, ««eds given to the Red Cr^ VJj taMe Îhoù«nda * i T** ** * SOUrce of food 8Pd £ Passed ^ croTed ** ,b
Morrow last t#eek. Mrs. Wm. Wallbrldge was taken 1 over Sund«y. visiting Prlz« winners did likewise the rIJ to the !!!!„„ T ° attest1 structfon for moral and spiritual life honors at the end glory and

—»rv^„rs:“lit.ltzzz'" Dr*’-2~-stsLrt —T\;'Z'zsxz•Ststrszewr*X - fa* attended Ce».  ̂  ̂ TZSLTSL’SS*?» ^ !=S

h"Za isfite,- zzr ***H " xzsgsr* s ~ r,f£H ,F zsr ™- - rsyjSrS. -»'• it town thl. ...I mend. Mr. Wlllred 'ioh^n „d °"r Ooll.B.,.. noMlere, ,orkl«E ,M IS?-g*!«.gy g^g*S*t*£ “ “«I, »»"*■ l«er«t. hotreeer. ce»- "Hold Thoe M* ~

d wednesdBj-. «h. „d «„d . M„. , W ^ re.nre.d »,„, ^ “f

-- touslastic fa lfal gratitude fa' put daxs.-~Napnnfie. BeadiP * üi
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understood. We will merely express the hope]ridge at breakfast and wheat bread at other 
that the council will at its next regular meet
ing pass the bylaw as it was amended in com
mittee. \

ss= =

THE DAILY ONTARIO, For a genuine and energetic democracy ing from the family residence at no 
meals? Is it nôt waste (such as, e.g., feeding with its social spirit, some replacement of 4n- Eimsiey street, to the Public Ceme-
wheat or even bread to poultry, which is pun- dividualistic Karma by the fratemalism of t6ry under Masonic auspices amt
ishable by fine in England,) that is leather to. Christianity and its hopeful counterblast to was larg®’y, a“efnded' c‘t.izen.B. trom 
be cut out than legitiihate consumption to bejixecessitarianism jn the doctrine of the new portunity of^aying^iastTrfbute0! 
reduced? And so on. . birth, seems absolutely necessary. Perhaps respect.

^ Washington is carrying on’ war against While everyone with any head and heart the Hindus can learn the fratemalism without Richard Craig, r. c. Rose, Dr. wick-
Ff“ " kmSSi=

to France and supplies to the Allied countries. eryone Wl11 feel 9mte satisfied to deny himself ity has permeated India, it would not seem the ted the servIce at the house ThH
The series of disclosures of German intrigue for 016 vast beer-dlinking population in the part of wisdom for Great Britain to leave that florai tributes were profuse and vervr ^
hnraacino- tho at at a Hmo by overwhelming majorities and endeavor to \ A CHEAP SNEER was 54 years otage, bom in Rawdonwhen It I^nt deeires any eitn. trouble. Z embamura our eauae by getting In touch with .V ^ „ ,he ^ now ^ •«mw SXSeTi 5LT

The manner of publishing these accounts en by some people in the United States to men w^° a younB ma“ 1®*™ed theof Teutonic perfidy is, in iteself, diplomatic ®rifsh civllia°s eat ™8^à.d of drinking the r h ^ families and enUst, “so that mtll,n* 1 n, i8, y
, ;__ . , .. . . . _ barley, rye and oats, let them close un their 6 • imour township, going from there t<>TUBE S0MBTHB6 WAS BOSE ^4 worrying g, the en^ea; not 0.» n Gar- ,, $ „md aem co„^ll ln„'the ^ate may take care of than- It la a t>«mejstM,M », ,em Pr„a,„rl. «

many, but in the United States. A cold state- , „ , - ■ . . a, which does less credit to the hestowers than the latter place he met Miss Annin
Some weeks ago the City Solicitor pre- ment of a few facts, backed by proof(. was is- ot ^“e®t aW ”°™r‘ Aa e ® ^ recipients. ' k; Read’ who became his wife,

pared a bylaw the purport of which, was , to su^ one day without comment. It help up the . pot“oe8 are whoIe8ome and SU8ta n" $ man who enlists for wâr service to- ànérwards they moved to Mar-
give to our standard hotels the exclusive rtjÿt- Ar^tÿue conspiracy to public view, and threw mg 1 annthar. thnilo,ht man» day-does so in the full knowledge that there is IThliimin64
to sell all temperance beyerages by retail. The^en, Argentina and Germany into an up- be a geJrai disap^rovM of iuxur^ evei7 «kellhood he will be wounded, injured, ^cesetu! trade for Ms mu, !n
measure was brought before the council and roar which has not yet subsided. ,Qhnr ^7 will contract disease or be killed. The people the seventeen years he was there,
read the'first time and then for some unac- while this was still a subject of intèrna- ,° ooe.wnne apotnpr suiters. ne a Dor con- ^ the United states have had time to learn He took an active interest m PUb-
countable reason It was dropped. tlonal comment, the activities of Germany’s re- erenc® ^ quite rig^t. d®mand ng a proper that this war is no picnic expedition, where lic matters, serving aa reeve of Mar-

We .re informed that the eweeclnE me«>- ymenlative, tim,ugh Sweden’s mlnlstty In ’winT Sor, may he eUned and dm.Sial b^termen, "0" .*‘7'"
lire of the monopoly that the proposed bylaw Mexico, were exposed. Another bombshell! rt^? 0 ® 1 r,y ®. et7° e 1 ^ accrue without much danger being Involved. ° ... , ,]l!'’r,‘;ral,1
would confer was discovered when the matter Now comes the information implicating sees wealth also taken in hand and made Th^ have nearIy a11 °* the horrors which i*»t Dominion election. He came to
was being considered by a committee of the an American supreme court justice, editors, ,® ® ho ,. ^ facing the eneihy entails. Would any sane Smith’s Falls m January, i9ie,
council prior to the regular meeting, and that writers and doctors, linked with facts which ” f„! L ® man take these chances father than work safe- chasing the grist mill ggjj
it was amended so as to include only temper- cast suspicion on the relations between Ger- ^  ̂nLa> M K at home and support his family if It were Tools on Jason island, the old
,nc« beverage, euoh as contained alcohol. many and Holland commlMlon. , ' "> âo'”f W0hAem B. lhl. vmy in Great Bri- * cho|ce tw(> emp^ents? «“JT" •

This latter Is in line with common sense. one explanation trom Germany might mad'e (<) d| and ,at ^,lla thlnned |n oraer It may he true that some men, gionnd 'ot tle aiJ„„"
In fact It appears very necessary that some have covered all these charges had they been amount torrowed and added to the na- down by P°verty and hopeless of ever giving
such action should be taken. made simultaneously, but the reports coming tj . . . f c . . restricted as their children an opportunity in life, will en-

In the resume of opinions in reference to singly make that impossible. No sooner has M]. __ . _„a 7mnor,v Mst ln' order that their offspring may benefit,
the working of the Ontario ^Temperance Act the Berlin foreign office managed to wiggle out 1° ‘ . but such men are no slackers, rather heroes,
that ws published a few days ago, hotelmen „„„ hole than It Is placed In another. It ‘ ,n 2^? Mmm Xmtl The name I, a cheap sneer, probably In-
expressed one opinion only as to the financial must keep on trying‘to answer and explain the , * ..x.' ... . . ’ . vented by those who would avoid going to war
aspect of their business and that was that the acts of its employees or stand convicted before . . ... ,*K ", ., " on any grounds,business was in a very unprpsperous condition, the world. Thoughts hke these are inevitable to the y ^
None of them admitted that they were making There is a note of desperation in the utter- m0St Patn<>tic_ women of Canada are 
any money. The majority frankly stated that ance of the Koelnische Volks Zeitung: ‘The A- 8 appea1’and at.the
they did not see how they could go on under merican Government, God knows how, was “ . ® / have also expectations of him
circumstances as at present. able to get hold, apparently, of the whole col- ll Z.Jv thfn llSj*** ’

All of us, whether we be temperance lection of German | diplomatic, documents, ^ sar^‘
cranks, booze artists, or just plain citizens which it is now exploiting against us and Swe-
without any pronounced opinions one way or den.” It is . a terrible shock for Berlin to real

ize that these “foolish Americans” have so out-
witted the brilliant Bêmstorff and his col- Formerly it was said that India was not a peace overtures.
leagues, and have let them have so much rope nation but a diversified continent. At the pres- m Sa sa The retirement ot w. f. Ntckie
only in order that they might hang themselves, ent time we hear of the growth of an Indian They have found-a job for the conscien- abî? in^vlew* Ôf^his experience^ A 
It is a blow to Prussian pride, hardly endurable national sentiment in which the narrower tious objeçtors in the United States. They will member of parliament is expected to

y He works under a Standard license which still, some effort must bé made to weaken the spirit of trace or of religion is becoming merg- be made military grave-diggers. The dead ^6ie th^He*"^/“hav^been1 aal<Lndf-
means that he is compelled by law to provide j effects of the indictments, so the United States ed. The'unifying imperializing, humanizing have got to be buried, and if there are men who'date ot only one party, and did not
proper accommodations for the travelling phb^ is accused of acting against “us and Sweden.” British rule has begun to wçld together ^ old have conscientious objections to fighting, they ^y^V'acce0? .elec‘or8v.but
Me, each as Wffi* seryed meals, cleaar-roo*e, (There has been no act against Sweden, but the rivals and enemies. The experience and stody.ahouffl at least be willing to^dig.the «raves and hls^im to devote big timJ to thedwei- 
lighted and heated, domfortable beds, lava- reverse; Sweden has been told what service of free political institutions have enlarged the j release for fighting the men who have no con- fare ot the ooimmuaity. His politi-
tories, rest rooms, parlors and all thé other she is getting from her minister abroad, and Hindu mind to accept wide national or federal scientlous objections. Shall the men who are gard^tbem Especially l°t umesf bat
features common to good hotels. ought to be deeply graiefiil to Washington for relations that would not have been possible willing to fight be withdrawn from that duty have no right to esteem him
v Some of these features are open to the’ the information. The Swedish people, indeed, under the conditions of Oriental tryanuy and and set to burying the dead while the conscien- onTcalT app^ate the moth-
general public without hindrance or discrimi- are thankful, even if the foreign office is not, its intolerance. ,. t tious objectors do nothing but object? Our ex- ot M-r. rnckie in anhôuncihg; that he
nation. The public uses the hotels very often and may be expected to take some action ex- - °ne difficulty perhaps still stands in the emption tribunals might make a note of this, gluteal honor! b Bat iTi^notMîd
as common meeting places for the transaction hibiting their gratitude. way of a nationalized and largely self-govern- ------—-— to imagine what hie teeiingg mu!
of business or for business consultations. It is What is coming next? Every active pro- ing, democratic India. That is the caste sys- SAY “HULLO.” ' have been if he heard, as others din.
à well known fact that many use the hotel German in the United States xand every Ger- tem- The harshest effects of that social horror whpn . ». when the patronage of”thePgovEre
services who never leave a . cent with the pro- man official at homet-is asking the question. have been much reduced by British Govern- W1V . , <lt - ’ ment did not go as they desited, thepriBtor. TÎielr nerves are on edge, especially ^hose 0t an^ ln8uent”- rel!SOI1B' Jn sly "S,” ati "How d> do " MffK

the pro-Germans who can be reached by Am- *act* *or th® unrest of the educated class under „ , , ,, . y „„ ’ , appointed or disgruntled ones to the
eriean authority British rule is the peril to Brahman ascend- 8 th® world a-using you? effect that, they would even their ac

tn t , E . ’V an(,v from thp nnnnrtimitiPG Hmn tr, nthei. S1rp the fellow OH his back, . counts with hilh. That these spoils-
Even Ireland has learned something about ancy from the opportunities given to other x R_._ h H j-— , 0^v. men, who think of nothing but sei;

her agitators abroad which ought to be help- 088168 to rise- If a withdrawal of British con- y6uy hand d6wn yith a whack, heiped him in reaching his decision
8 Cn °Ugnt to De ne p trol should bring about a renewed tightening Waltz right,up- an don t go 8low, A to retire, goes without saying.

, ' V ® Grin Q.nf ^hâkc an’ sav ^ that ha was not whollyof the caste lines, oligarchy would replace the an snaKe an say «ullo. satisfled with his friends at 'Ottawa.
even justice of the present occupation and the Is he cIothed in rags? Oh, sho, that his is not the disposition to truc-
land would then soon relapse into division, Walk right^np an’ say “Hullo,”
strife and foreign intervention In former Bags is but a cotton roll, conditions' at Ottawa. He has prob
days, India was more than ever a prey to in- for ap a soul; $ S^^e^acT of minT!
vadere from over the Himalayas.- A divided An a soul is worth a true, cannot have or retain uuder the pre-

Many ol those who are algning the pledge Ml oligarchic Indlg would conceivably allure h^ty "How d'ye do?" j» »•
to do what Mr, Hanna .tells them make, doubt- the Japanese or Chinese. Don't wttit tor the crowd to go: ”

bar and then he had to meet sky-rocketing pri- less, mental reservations of one kind or an- ®ne thing that bolsters up, in spite of Bri- a^k riga" up an say Hullo. to humor his political allies at 0;
ces for all kinds of food as well as for labor, other. There is a strong feeling that food pri- tish influence, the old caste rigidity, stagnant s?y ‘“Hullo,” and “How d’ye do?” suffer 'from^heir^ntrustonsrthat be
The cut-throat competition of the restaurants ces should be fixed or limited, especially in the *nac^on and fatalism is the philosophy of Kar- Other folks are good as you. is not on the beet terms with those
made heavy inroads into the receipts from his case of substitutes for wheat and beef .People ma‘ 'pbis holds that ohe’s lot in his present W’en you leave your- house of clay, he'wni^no^acc °t *r'buke^for
dining-room. The coming of the automobilej are saying to themselves that they will be loyal Iife is tbe result, punishment or reward of the • Wanderin’ in the \ far-away, his outspokenness, ànd^that p^obabb

actions perforined in previous livés. It is in W’en you travel through strange his retirement expresses, as word?
part an attempt to account/ for evil by pushing Country t’other jdde the range, whEiE outfit18 eontempt for tbt
the question a little farther away from you. Then the souls you’ve cheered will know What the loc»i spoilsmen think. 
“Misfortunes” of the Individual are not to be Who you be, and say “Hullo ” tbey hav®. lnd,vcated hy the choice
Pitied because the punishment therein fits past -Selected. 2M ttiX* 2Î much as
crime. If a child wife loses her boy husband , — ■ m . <■ . .... to continue the gift of patronage
by death, she has been a had woman, an adult- YOUR WISH Nidiê7Æ ^etS'anfwrnsym-
eress, to a previous state, is treated as such Whatever vou want if mn w,-=h v i eathize with him in his desire to get 
with cruelty, and fairly driven to be “again” ■art*v y, , . ’ yop ^or l°ng> away from the political wolves that
what she ‘“was before ” The lpnor tt,» kh ^ With constant yearhing and ceaseless desire, have pursued him in their hungerare expiating Th^ own sto^, whera wstom”^ *** ***** wings 86 strong’ tor

science makes one pay for his Scapegrace fa they,never grow languid, never tire, poisoned by wild grapes
theris transgression. Karma haTnWe an °Ter the Sto™ cloud8’ an* out of the 
Its believers have none too much. The low-1 Ttïiï™
caste man deserves to be and shmiM__ ... /. ^ W*H 601116 ®ylng some day to you,
to be what he is. The aief or the “righteous” ^ the doŸe wlth the olive branch flew to the 
man does what he does because of qualities "s.upÆrr,£

THE DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon 
(Sundays .and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, -Front Street, Belleville. Ontario. Sub
scription 13.00 per annum.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chron
icle ia published every Thursday morning at 
$1.50 a year or $2 a year to the United States 

JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart
ment is especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work.,Modern presses, new 
type, competent workmen.

Subscription Rotes
(Dally Edition) "

One year, delivered in city .. .. .. ..
One year, post office box or gen. del «.
One year by mail to rural offices .. ..
One year to U. S. A. .. ..
W. H. MORTON.

Busluese Manager.
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pur-
of W. G.

1

as he was in town. He was a devot
ed member of the Methodist church 
and teacher of Harmony Class of the 
Sunday School. He was a member 
of a number of fraternal societies, 
including the . Masons, Oddfellows. 
Orange Lodge, Chosen Friends and 
Workmen. .He leaves to mourn his 
loss a large family, one son, Lome, 
who is with the Forestry Battalion 
at Barriefield Camp, and six daugh
ters, Beryl, Ruby, Bessie, Grace and 
Carol at home and Hazel in Toronto.

i

.

*
Von Tirpitz declares that Belgium got just 

what she deserved. Von Tirpitz will get his 
some day. ,1

I
k Two bisters and one brother survive. 

General Haig made another attack yester- Mrs. (Rev.) T. w. Puffer in minois.
day morning on a wide front east and north- Mrs" W- E- T- Barton of Cobalt, and

J. A. Hubbell of Portland, Ore.
* . '

east of Ypres, which was reported as being suc
cessful. Those offensives are the General’s

INDIA’S FUTUREthe other, should be willing to give to the oth
er fellow a square deal.

Is the hotelman getting a square deal at 
the present time? In many respects we avow 
be is not.

FORGED into retirement.X

f

as

‘ Restaurants have no cast-iron rules to 
hamper them. They maintain no expensive 
rest rooms or lavatories. They have not sit
ting-room for cold sojouriiers to warm them
selves in during the winter. For these reasons 

1 they are enabled to sell meals at a price that 
makes it almost impossible for the hotelkeeper 
to compete against.

The hotelman’s lot is not an enviable one. 
Suddenly cut off from his lucrative bar trade, 
he found himself face to face with a number of 
adverse conditions, all calculated tp test his- 
business sagacity to the utmost. He lost the

ful.
In her own way, Washington is putting 

Germ'any deeper and deeper into the mire in 
the opinion of civilization.

FOOD CONTROL

:

reduced the number of his patrons by one-half.1 to Mr. Hanna and expect him to be loyal to 
His well-to-do farmer customers, able to se- them, 
cure easy suplies of hot stuff from Quebec, have 
small appetite for the poor two and a half per which employs him is not, in connection with 
cent imitation. He has to keep his place warm “big interests,” prepossessing. The alarm is 
in winter and coal prices are much the same 
as the prices of bacon and beefsteak.

At the same time he is rendering -a neces
sary and important public service, a service 
that we can ill afford to do without.

Nothing can give a city a black eye much 
quicker than bad hotels. These are the things 
tiiat reach the outside world. Their patrons 
proclaim abroad whether we are up-to-date or 
hopeless back numbers.

Belleville has good hotels now. The men 
at the head of them are doing their best to 
meet the difficulties of a tremendously difficult 
situation. We ought to assist them in their 
fight It is- to our own interest to do so.

There are many reasons why drinks with 
an alcoholic content should be sold exclusively 
bÿ the hotels where there is periodical inspec
tion. There are few reasons why the 2%% 
should be sold by groceries,1 restaurants and 
poolrooms. '' ‘ '

we will not take space to enumerate the 
reasons. 'They are generally known and well

?
His record and that of the Governmentiii

a succes-

'becoming quite general, irrespective of parties, 
that the men in power" at Ottawa are puppets 
in the hands of the profiteers or are evèn them
selves participating in the exploitation of the 
public. We heard of limits being set to cold 
storage eggs and butter, and then the subject 
was dropped. It was said that apples would 
be regulated, but a day or two later it was 
nounced that this “‘would not be necessary." 
What does Mr. Hanna think is necessary, a 
siniling self-starvation? What we want from 
him is not merely appeal, but information de
finite and detailed about many thingn

For instance, how long is he going to al
low liquor manufacture to waste food grains in 
this country? How much wheat bread ought 
to be usfed by eat* person? In Great Britain 
it is 4 pounds of bread per person per week, a 
pretty liberal allowance. Some people never 
eat that much In ordinary times. Row about 
pastry and cakes, which use up the finest white 
flour? Is it better tç mix oats with wheat flour 
for bread as suggested,

rae home ot Mr. and Mrs. Robt 
Qordon. Smith’s Falls was sadly be
reaved on Saturday morning when 
their son, Robert Cecil, a bright 
little iad, aged four years and three 
months, died as a result of eating 
wild grapes. The littlte lad and an 
older brother and sister ate a quae- 
tity of the grapes on Thursday and 
that night all three became very 111 
All that could be done for them by 
medical skill was tried but one little 
life could not be saved. The other- 
are on a fair way- to recovery.

— -------------

As a vermicide there ie no prepa- 
the hour *atf,,I1 that equals Mother Graver > 

Form Exterminator. It bae saved

an-

! /
And the wish you’ve been dreaming, it wiH 

come true. - _
—Ella Whëeltir Wilcox

. 90il£ [i W /ti 'tit *
the Late w. h. hubbell

m<MLth*d bee6 8erloU8l,.Jy manner and sterling worth. He

" Sartre Je- ss& -t:PRUday evening. | was not generally won by his genial disposition kind-

(JTrom the-Smith’s Falls News)

Deep sorrow and regret were ex
perienced by a» who knew W. H. 
Hubbell when the unexpected mes
sage of his death was heard on Sun-

or to eat oatmeal por- of their great sorrow.’
The funeral took place this he lire» of ewntles» chiidïenmom*
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As Busy Eyes ' 
*See Jf A//

rDEATH OF OU» RESIDENT Xof the
HMPfHMM enlisting 

private 14 the 21st Battalion, 
although he had been a lieutenant 
in the 41st Brockville Rifles. He 
won his commission on the field last 
winter. ■ÉÙ

who fall victims to her Charms. VIENNA HARD 
HIT BY WAR TIDINGS FROM MELVILLEas a THREE GIGANTIC ARMS ... 

“And behold! *
One of Belleville’ oldest 

dents passed away today in the per
son of Mr. Martin Conlin. He was 
born in County Sligo, Ireland, 87 
years ago and setled in Belleville ov
er 86 year ago. He was* a man of 

Inland Revenue J strict integrity all through life and 
Department very little liquor is now I won the respect of his many friends 
being manufactured in Canada for I Feeble health confined btm to his 
beverage purposes. The distilleries ' home for the past 16 years. He 
have been given ’«over to the manu- ’ leaves to mourn his loss JUs wife, 
facture of alcohol used in making three sons an$ two daughters —Mr. 
of high explosives and for industrial, Thomas ». of Dawson City, J. -J. in
purposes. The small proportion qf|Sppctor of new naval boats, 
wheat used is damaged wheat, quite,treal, J. B. of Winnipeg, Mrs. 
useless for food purposes.

* •

resl-

She has three gi-. 
gantic arms, with three torches of 
universal corruption in hbr hand. 
The first torch represents the 
of war that the beautiful courtesan 
carries from city to city and country 
to country. Patriotism answers with 
flashes of honest flame, but' the end 
is the roar of guns and musketry.

“The great conflagration will start 
about 1612, set by the torch

WHOLE EARTH IN

Canada, the Empire and the World 
in General Cat Down For the 

Busy. Readers

SIGHT

(From our own Correspondent.)
A large number of people from Our school was pIosas „„ M ,

„ „ ***“>• *>“»<■«> ««O, Air «iïXÏS
Nearly Eight Million Dollars Already laat week Threshing machines op- school aflr. Master George Younr

Srçw , "" °hUM “ >" — *h= „TT. IT’
Of Employes , f a tew days 80 8®neral 1» gold piece; this being the prize giv

„ of the — renowned Z P1<?t0n’8 en by tbe Hillier Council to the
flrst arm In the countrles’of south- From , the outbreak of the world clrhZZZ perty ,n a large pil winning the highest
eastern Europe. It will develop in- war up to Jan.* i, 1917, the City of d? “ P!“n°“ °“ which was the township at the Entrance

Coughlin, Church street, city, and Î” 8 destructive calamity in IBIS, in Vienna spent 38,752,400 crowns woîfi "Melville” th® amlnaUon-
Mother N. Palladia of Loretta com- £? IZLÎ *** f1. Europe ln names (<7.750,480 at normal exchange) in spectato” to be ons JTh^ m ! Sunday Bervl®es In connection

The appointment is gazetted of munlty, Strlatford. bd deeding I hear the lamenta- taking care of the families of the 15,- and haunlest 1*tZ ,JJ°Ule8twIth the evangelistic effort, which
A ft w,„n,d „ Hngh St* Qdtttln Cayley, of Vatf- -----------——---------- trims of huge battlefields. But about "00 municipal employes who were Lv h » IZ the fatr* 18 beln* so successfully conducted

of Wtaghlm severTS,^ ’̂ berrteter*Mew’ t0 ba d«d8« °™»® » COURT ROOM g* yeaV916’ ***«?«• ««««re'from caIled to the colors and for other by Mrs Multim « the evan«eU8t. Miss Morton,
an IZZrZ’JTtl ys,ag° made ot the oonnty court of Vancouver^ ---------- Z north—a new Napolean-enters Papotes connected with looking at- mL f„i.«Z . Morton and and Ml88 Fullerton, planiste, were
Town iounir ^ “d *Un,0r Jud*eof the County R™88*»» «wayed by Eloquence of 0t. ™® bl00dy drama‘ He ^ the welfare of the 40,000-odd «ville oil Srdaym°Ï^d by large and attentive aud-
Town Councillor. Court of Vancouver, has been named Counsel for Mme. SoukhomUnoff L a wr,t^ nV “iUtar!fltIC traIa' ^"« working for the city, accord-'pearce BeUeÎuie rot™^* Z™' ,evidenctoe tbe widespread

a local Judge of the Supreme Court --------- - - *“g’ 8 writer or a journalist, but in ÎP* to a summary of the war gctivi- them and rend»^ „ t“ ^1 and profound Interest
of British Columbia. ‘ Thomas J. , Petrograd, Sept. 28.—As the trial w1U remain ties of the Austrian capital recent- at the Sunday services”08 "8
Blaln, Regina, barrister-at-law, is of Gen. SoukhomUnoff the former V 1f,26' - Tbe end °r the great printed in the Züricher Post? Mrs H S w«av "d*
«esettôd Judge of the District Court I Minister of War, for high treason >Uy JU1 mark a new political I« subsidies to more or less private the week end 8pent
k the judical district of Melville. nears its close, puMic lnterl ha^ ** °!d World" There will and similar societies, the city paid uZ tZ

Revived to an extraordinary extent b® 1 e“Pfr?8 “nd «“Bdoms, bttt out 1,286,000 crowns. Besides guar-very ill *7imnrnri^', h ^haallbeen
M- Zacharin. of counsel for the de- îï* ünlîfd'â ateTof °f to cover feme vk. to tKmeofhtr^à'ugÏ!
fence, said thé equipment of the ,,, tâtes of Nations. There the deficit of the Rent Loan Society.1 ter Mrs "Morria w«m, u g ■

Mohlllzatlonef the Argentine navy rmy was proof thatSoukhomlin^g th' ^ glant8— furthermore, the Lower Austrian'ant, this ïelk A Îstw” 1”“'
has been ordeyfed at a rendezvous 37 had not neglected If « Aagl° SaxoPB* the Latins, the war Credit Bank, Which is backed 'lie Walt has heen wJlw.' M 9S"
kUometres from Buenos Aires. There M. Kazarinofl, counsel for Madame V***0"*™ ’’ by ^ity of Vienna, has advanced M^nd M^ jaV^n ent

also unusual military activity in SoukhomUnoff, charged with com nil Tol8tot s new Napoleon was to bel4>9°M00 crowns in credits to tained a r enter'

•“ », .s «sirs Lis^sj’sr'T h# »* ;r“ •* -« » ^ srzand often pungent appeals stirred' "l " T aBd have hem from Insolvency. The war Kelly, Toronto Mr Ld Mrl 
those present to such cheering that “h“ra g' wh,cb Je turaover of tbe Central Municipal 8
the chief justice suspended the ses- charact6ristlc of Keçensky. Savln8s Institution, which handled
slon. Counsel' declared that the ~ 1 ; L ----- ' ' tbe financial end of thé city’i àctivi-
trial was not a Judicial process, but DCOIIlCiD Di fli/ tle® ln 8npplylng the populace with
a protest of the Russians against the ÜLnRlLll HAllR sugar, oil, flour and general groce-
nation’s unpreparedness for war. W,WR L ’ amounted in the two years and

“What role could a woman, a EDAM TUC MflDTU montbs to about 360,000,60» 
young woman, play in this bloody ■ I*U|¥l l AL IItill I h Crbwnèj 
affair?” he asked. “All the evidence " ‘
we have is that she ordered ten hats Explorer Found Middle Passage Free 
n one season and wore diamonds From Ice—Baffin’s Land Is 

and rings. Where she got the money Rich in Minerals
~lf is unknown, but it certainly was not ——

_ n a score of Mexico City news- from the sum assigned for military Quebec, Sept. 27__Cant
catirftanV'dered t0 061186 p«b«-Bead8.” Bernier, the sixty-six-year-old
ther issuanp6 ^r°Und that tbeil!- f«r- PointmS to a gigantic guardsman, ran voyager, is safely back once 

I moral» v Th is c°ntrary to public ^o, with fixed bayonet, stood beTjia Canada, full Of praise of fe 
. y" They Were anti-American 8ide her, the advocate exclaimed1:

Stuart Watt, city treasurer of 6t.|or Pr°-Oerman. “This woman is innocent before so-
Catherines, has sent a letter to the X7 * * - ciety, before her fatherland and be-
City Council resigning from office News distributed to Spanish niws- for« thee,, thou .glorious Russian 
to join the aviation corps, for which papers *>y German representatives 80l<iier.” 
he has been examined and passed. according to a despatch to the Temps

by way of the Spanish frontier an
nounces that German

HAS TO SUPPORT INHABI- 
TANTS

According to the

A Hydro by-law and a by-law to 
purchase the local Electric Power

by aCompany, carried in Perth 
sweeping vote.

marks In 
Ex-

Mon-Senators O’Connell and Walbage- 
ley are coming from Washington this 
week ti inspect Barrietield Camp 
and the Royal Military College/

T.

!•
which these 

services are creating, in the morn
ing service the

Go»n Fraser, J. O. Kettle and J. 
Hs.; Grayson, comprising Provincial 
Farm Loans Board, arrived in Saaka- 
toon yesterday after an automobile 
trip çt 1,240 miles.

Giovanni Amaro was convicted of 
manslaughter at Montreal in connec
tion with the death of Wm. Mattice, 
who. was stabbed on a street car and 
died from pleurisy. v
' • V

Eight young men who homes are 
in Verdun and Point St. Charles, 
Gue., were arrested on a charge of 
criminally assaulting a fourteen-year 
old girl in Quebec City,

elections
t ............ .. x evangelist took as
her subject "The Five Circles of 
Christian Lite,” which are Faith. 
Service, Fellowship, Privilege and 
Love. In the evening the church 
was filled to capacity with eager, 
expectant listeners. After a bright 
and stirring song service the evan
gelist gave as her subject "The 
Greatest Thing in the World,” bas
ing her remarks on the old, familiar 
<•***■«

GENERAL-, V

t-

The German daily newspaper Eco 
Aleman of Guatemala City, .pub
lished in Spanish, which has been 
active in its hostility to the Entente, 
has been suppressed. ~

The death occurred at Ottawa last V * *
night of Mrs. A. G. Blair, rqjic of CaPtaân Lauréat! of the Kalian 
Hon. A. G. Blair, former Minister army’ accompanied by an observer 
of Railways and Canals. She was made 8 non-stop aeroplane flight 
in her seventy-fourth year. from Turin, Italy, to London. He

covered the distance, 666-miles ln 
7 hours and 12 minutes.

“for Gad so loved the
«r- •« .Mrs. h2 Z,

overett Wycott, Salem; and Mrs. lug life ” The . ,
Asenath Anderson, Consecon- I continued this week and ne” a ”e

I « j'ÿSL&iWLr
The hardest task faced by the city guest ofson, Rev T" meetlng was beId

is the obtaining of sufficient food sup- at the parsonage 0“’ Miss^bTrt ra“ge Hal1, conducted by
plies to meet the needs of a popular Mr. C H French Oshawa , Morton asslsted by Rev. H. H. 
tion of about 2,000,000. According the week-end with friends here “ lection”’ werT Fullerton’a Plano «e- 

|to the data cited by the Swiss news Mr. W. Johnson, photographer
the Austrian capital had PIcton, was the guest of Mr and vealed a ^ ^ eX6Cutlon re"

bought, up to Jan. 1, 1917, 21,440 Mrs. J. Kinnear an d .sklU that comes only from
carloads of grain, 204 carloads Of Mr. and Mrs. W. Monaghan, Lake hand Hef «nd*1 ^
beans, à6 carloads of peas, 100 car- Shore, were recent guests of Mr Ihvmns ••\r ndering of the old

. In addition, '°ads °J r,ce' and 10.»0« bags of cof- and Mrs. W. H. Anderson. ' and "RockTf6 Ag”!7 °°d 7 Thee”
he tells of a "middle passage” entire- J66 and lp an eflort the milk Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Munroe, Dem- and Inspiring
iy free from ice which he found. famine, had purchased 2,930 cows orestville, visited Mr and Mrs* that lies in 1 8hoylng the power 

LARGE turn,, ^ „ A8ked what Baffin’s Land was Tyrol 'and ** up a municipal Fred Morton on Sunday. evangÏL C°n86Crated muste'
ThP P H OBDER Uke and its possibilities, Capt. Ber- dalry' Eggs and m®at were obtain- Mr. and Mrs. Jaspar Lont Brigh-

aver ,h=, » - newspapers •lùe Pembroke Iron Works, Ltd., nier described it as like'the Yukon ed fram Serbia, Albania, Poland and ton, are visiting Melville fn’ens.
of Agriculture Satur- J hat tbe Pope Intends to pro- and the Pembroke Machinery Go., -“When people scratch the Kronen v°lh7nia; fodder from Upper Aus Mr arid Mrs ReahLV ^ * 

day’ 8tat6 tbat harvest operations belligenents that king Al-|^d- bave just been awarded a new they will find 7^! they need” hî tria “» Potatoes to the value oi Ottawa Lve burned tt, Me,ri7’
are P'ac cajObr finished and thresh- „ Pa n act as arbitrator 0f contract for six-ineA shells, aggre- continued. “L found silver." 19,000,000 crowns from every place to reside. * *

Deverages.^ through engine trouble and after re- ------------ ,'live there. We have got the Esqul- 1917* The number of free
Th« n„Vo r. , , Pairing the damage gave an exhibi- „ * COAX PRICES maux to use coal now instead' of oil totalled 38,253, 816. Besides this

asÏÏ by Mayor Bowiï7”t ® « Tin “T ^ht at the falA He riegoti- &t ? ”°W selHng in Kingston We brought theih stoves. They are Public kitchen, theXlty maintalns_a

return flight. Cadet Tlmback start- ”gb"t «JT”1® (° bave reached ‘he but abound and there are many trac- 8 portt°n of vegetables for 4 cents, COntalned in th® Old Testament, tor. but miserawj flTed ,fi thei/T
Telephone operators of the Sas- J ‘° run down the fiqld to get a ^2 a ®°tarl°' 8ellln« »t e8„^hcod' and a portion of cereals for 6 cents. ^ m6 to 8ay- however, that in forts, so that not having kent th!i

katchewan Government exchange appeared to be rising nice- JJJ’ af 18 8tU‘nar“al-»8.50 The whole area ot the land I have From J”ly 17-to Jan. Ï, 2,667,661 T", BU°^tion8 from E^kiel and first estate, they were demaLrT,r
walked out at noon yesterday as the ly "hee 6ne ot the Planes caught lu g the prices.—Bulletin, annexed, ’. he declared, “amounts to portlons were sold at these kitchens ^salah’ that they do not apply to the zed and have since been Til'
result of the officials’ refusal to re- D® °r some otber obstruction, KERENSKY 7 * nearjy 500,000 square mUes. Asking DuriBS 1916 the city began serving d®^ ' . Bzek,eI appllea t0 the king to the atmosphere of the earS Thfply to a letter presented by the presl- W,tb tbe resulf that the machine H®BENSKT A NAPOLEON? only the three mile HmU round a breakfast of coffee and bread to °f Tyrtes or Tyre- toaiah to the king class of angels fStJT» ^ TT® 
dent of the newly formed Telephone ™ tbrown Tl0'®pHy on its nose TOlj8TOr8 PROPHECY these you have 46,ÿOO square miles th® p°or school children and at the T Babylon' Neltber ot them refer to not power to Lter alize or ^ « ,
Girls' Union. abd wmbed. When Tlmback emer- ~ RECALLED of fishing rights. I noticed on the ®nd of the year an average of 14,! bia majesty. Bible Student with lhe fa,^

1mm r! P 6 °f junk he was Still ri ---------- Newfoundland banks that there was 000i were receiving this ration. b“ dl8C0Vered *** « took God class by themselves ThTeffortTnl
amlling. It was only a miracle that Famous Slav Writer Predicted Com- any. Yet you know how “ order to provide work for poor T’0®0 ,year8 to complete creation, the first class are direct Z Tl t
*v,„.TaP!linjUrjr' rt 18 "ow, likely m of Journalist From North >u Ta,uab,e «8,b in Canada today. women and girls the municipality has Ea<i\of.U,e six day8- represents a gain control of the h„m„„
m1L w\ k T1"6 t0 return Camp Four Years Before War. t ~~ * ' * - ----------- established twenty-six sewing-rooms perlod of 8evep thousand years. I Well, If student is rigM I ll

by land ”• - Four years before the outbreak rt^<TQPH°ÎÎE8 where 2’103 women are employed, w,lllng to accept the six judge they have had arid got control
of the war, In the fall of 191Q DETECT PRESENCE OF a0,me of whom earn as much as 20 da aS ordinary days. I believe of a very large proportion of tbl

G. A. GILLESPIE RESIGNS Count Leo Tolstoi prophesied the D „ l "BOAT8 crowns a week. Up to Jan. 1, the ex- T® A,I“Ighty C0uld complete créa- human family, who
-------  coming of a great world conflagra- f6pt,\ 27 ~A high French pen86s ot these establishments had “°°a8. U 18 written. Where the in- resting m the pit and destined so to

hT? Peterboro comes - the news Tb‘8 P^phecy, part of which Zl' ■£*£**' «X Le amounted to 2,189,346 crowns again- Tf, tb6 45’000 yeare do for eternity. AH this it appeal
bat Mr. G. A. Gillespie. M.L.A., has bas come true, containéd a predic- “ “ , 8ubject °f defence 8t receipts of 1.846,692 crowns. The 88 obtained, I know not. has been allowed by God fo live

decided to resign his seat in the Leg, “on of the rise ot a new Napo- Tnljv ® attack- replied as number of Pieces of work turned ontL T° T tMs We would dl8«over lasted six thousand years so thlt
Mature and that the Liberals hart leon The vision Tolstoi had of T l was 6,988,269. In order to separate light and In the next 1 000 ,earn thT 1
eclded to orer the nomination t* th,s N°Poleon Immediately suggests 11 18 certa,n tbe aubmarine dan- darkness, which would appear from profit by their exnerienrê tn/ ' **
'Sz *r °™"M* «™“ 5—w.* . -Z“: !" “ “w .«-w# «h OBS FOR THE ™EDT “ “*• »”* ™»a «- So
is the plea ®f increasing business figure from the north” enter the latio^m T**? T SUcceg8fal lnnd« When the price of leather went 5° ÎT’ tV 86V0“ theusand years Government. It appears that the 

8 •ea80n tor racing. *?£ of the bloody drama, and de- £ 8y8tem ot de- «P to almost unattainable heights, '^, tbe 8cparatlon into .day and dead have been sleeping JlOO yelrl
^-------- 8*lb6d bIm: “A* bi a man ot little the new T P ti°n °f pairol8- Vi®lna stepped in and undertook-to the* Creator one day* and have not known anythiT weH

m litar^tic training, a writer or a XlTtfZf 8“d that b- P-ren citizens were not Jtod f ^r”688 C°Uld be ^ »8 one ^ain o, comfort ,nT^
Canada «u»™. 8» Journalist, but in his grip most of merohlnt ^ be general. of [obliged to go. barefoot. The city * d°,”ot know- Then God sad state of things, that as they are

Steamships Company Have Eu™pe will remain till 1926.” of tT AlliT ^ ^ r6d,ICing ^ *<** bought 101-900 Palr.of shoes in Den **** J* fir™ament, keeping the dead and know nothing thel di not
Completed Arrangements Tbe revelation of Tolstoi, dictated , 6 f!11^8 ®orp and more. mark for 600,000 crowns and dis- above the fir matent, from know the^ sufferings of helTand IT

The Canada Steamships Company l° bls nelce’ 1= part, as follows: are ** t.Bmoke #>** there trtbuted them among the people, be- WblCh W6re under the «rina- saved trw the wlTes lad snar^ Zt
at the expenditure of $35,000 have . BLAMES' ffiMriuDm thp ntm 1 eBtione which Increase sides selilrig 89,709 pairs worth ^ 1 . APpal‘ent|y the writer of for them by these fallen
completed arrangements for hand- OMJÎBRCIALISM v 6ubm1r?jl t .the plrates- Our 3,000,000 crowns to-the better situ-^e”eSI8’ C°in8ldered tbe «"nament, whose especial busineL, while Siv

ng coal during the winter. A chan- “This 18 a revelation of évents of have h» llgtening microphones ated people at cost price. Ja8t, plam and that the upj^r dwell in this world’s atmosnhere il
ne will be kept open in Toronto har 8 "Biversal character which must which w ” P61?®Cted to a degree In order to keep her citizens em- k d. Vided pkrt of thé «rmameA, to mislead the elect and cause them 
bor and an effort made to brW «bortly come to pass. Their slit- TiT, W®U'd never ventured to Ployed during the war th* city has k®Pt a Vast dUantity waters stbr- to do evil. Thero^aro romnLlut
lie l1!!, ‘“T f°r 8al® to the Pub- “al 0J,mnet ar® n°w before my lyes. a progrLI wMch **Q' Th,S ls 8peDt 8006 50000000 cr°wns in new l ™* 8eparated irom tbe waters be- tilings connected with, this htetorÿ of 
lie, Providing it can be secured. 1 eee bating upon the surface of the walds besto Jed hv LP/V6d by r&- mun,clpal buildings, street improve- ‘L . , creation, to which I may refe^liter

sea of human fate the huge silhou- the Miniate d ^ Admiral Chaumet meats and the extension of street th„ >d® tbU requlred 7,000 years, on. I do not know where Bible
ette of^a nude woman. She Is—with liant officer. Marine on the bill- car lines and gas and electric service, .v® „ k °,f ‘he 8econd day* Then Student has obtained this
her beauty, her poise, her smile her FrnmmfL,’ ^ ^.6utenants Broglie, The city, paid out 466,969 crowns h . k of 'Création went on, con- information which certaillv
jewels—« super-Venus. Nations rush succeertunt T ^ Wh° have 8P in 1916 rent relief and through ZT^ th® rest °f the pertod of 45,- as a great surprize. '
madly after her, each of them eager «TTinv-L T theme6lve8 'to this aid arid tactful reasoning with , , >?here the Student Oh
io attract her. But she, like an eter- niieH i,k °nce tbey are snp- the landlords and tenants nearly all tamed tbis remarkable Intelligence ,1 f
nal courtesan, flirts with all In her Boon be ahieTe wT* T' 8h,ps wH1 the 68868 were amicably adjusted. — 1
hair ornament of diamonds and of T. JT 10 /«engnize the pres- During 1916 the city bought and " - OAK Hn.is A ......
rubies, is engraved hèr name—Com- tance aAd lts dl8* 80ld and gave aw»y some 220,000 ______ t R™7 Pretty Wedding took place
mercialism. As àllurlng and be wit- .. d cam then manoeuvre so tons of soft coal, 43,367 tons of hard, ead R.C. Church, the contract-
chlngas she mgy seem much destruo- hand” gullriiato °“ th® other COal and wood t0 the value of 500,-1 Mr. Leslie Dodds, Alberta spent gin Ind Mr** j”h ’vS, Kat® PI"H®'
.» w folio— ,□ ler j;—• »" """■ . . * <" a.„ V;.Z SL“tZ-J2mA**~: «-«»

Her breath reeking of sordid tran-pursuit time take up the -------------------------------- ' Miss Kathleen Chambers, Toronto harinv “ long aBd
sactlons, her voice, of metallic char- ..Th„, , . t Major- General Tasker H. Bliss is is visiting friends here 57 wedded life,

lacter, Hke gold and her look' of greed authoritie^ Wl“y* tb® Britlah naval new chief of staff of the United 1 Miss May Gallivan Syracuse NY Said’ M«* Frank Juby spentk-~- » ». — .»• -Æ,o-zteÆ. — —4- X'“ * -
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THE CITY’S HARDEST TASK
' ' : ■- *- '

Montreal’s deficit for 1918 will be 
$3,226,000, according (to a report 
prepared for presentation to the 
Board of Control. . The shortage of 
funds is to be felt in every branch 
of 'the service.

Josêph
vete- Papere more 

affin’s
entusiastic about the 40,- 

000 miles of fishing rights, which 
he says surrounds it.

Land and :

1! X

spoke on_ . I
Building” and held the interest of 
the vast audience to the end, when 
thiB great mass meeting closed with 
the singing of t)ie national anthem. 

Rev. Mr. Terrill, Wellington, ac
companied by g score of his people, 
attended the evangelistic service on 

[Monday night ~ fw.nia** ■

-
The reports received by the Alber

ta Department
:

■ w ÏS.éi *

s*
m

Letters io The Editor./
meals

THE DEVIL dp not know. Apparently the 46;-
Mr. Flint Renne» tw, p,k, a, . 000 y6arB bave not yet lapsed and
^ * iee to Student j the six days of creation not yet end- .

ed.
1 t

Jm
.*

The Saskatchewan Government has 
registered a mortgage against all the 
unsold property belonging to the city 
of Regina to secure the repayment 
of a loan of $600,000, advanced 
some, years ago to aid sufferers from 
the cyclone.

*1
a

doubtless are_
• «

Production of logs in the Vancou
ver district of British Columbia dur
ing the month of August was 12,000,- 
•00 feet greater than in the corres
ponding month of last year. There 
have marked increases all through 
1917 and the first eight months show 
increases of 36,815,800 feet. —

BRING coal in WINTER
' The Conservatives of East Middle

sex Will meet soon to elect a stand
ard-bearer for the approaching Féd
éral general election, 
that Mr. Frank S. Glass, 
East

It appears 

London, will be again accorded
tbe honor.

*

In response to a request from Hon
W. J.MMif '

'M
Hanna, Mayor McBdtb has ap

pointed Alderman Hamilton to re
present the city at a conference with 
the Food Controller on the question 
of milk supply and the supply of 
products. •

■ i
death of child 

Hilda Garrison, daughter of 
Garrison, - Herchimer Ave., 
night after a brief illness, 
tie one

startling
comesGeo.

died last 
The Iit- 

and four 
uncommon^

Yours truty,
3 J.* B. FlintMuch fall wheat has been already 

sown, in Norfolk county and sowing 
wiH continue till October, for the 
bean crop, of which there was a 
siderable acreage, is late, and

was one year 
months old and an 
bright child for per age.

m
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lloyd, of 

Erie, Pa., and Mrs. L. Gowles. of 
* « * , . ,BU?lal,°’ ,6ft tor home this morning

^ Lieut. Allan Coekeran, awarded ware mIoI 7!T-
the D.8.0. for gallantry, was a teller Albert St. ' ' ’ 322

con-
__  __ many

follow beans With winter wheat if 
possible. v.
'•i-7

K

«

residence at lio 
;he Public Ceme- 
ic auspices anrf 
sd, citizens front
accepting the op— 

a last tribute of 
11-bearers Were:
!. Rose, Dr. Wick- 
K. Fluker and G^, 
\. W. McCall, pas-
It church, conduc- 
« the house. The 
profuse and very

n Henry Hubbell 
, born in Rawdon 
county, the son 

bbhell, a pioneer, 
p he learned the 
.llan’s Mills, Sey- 
Ing from there to 
0 Frankford. At 

met Miss Annie 
his wife. À few ’ 

|ey moved to Har
ebell started bnsi- 
9 built up a large 
e for his mUf in 
rs he was thérè.

Interest in pub- 
I as reeve of Mar- 
ears and warden 

! was a Liberal in 
I candidate in the 
Ion. He -came to 
auary, 1916, pur- 

mill of W. G. 
Island, the old 
abllshed a splen- 
well liked by the 

bounding districts 
He was a devot- 

Methodist church 
mony Class of the 
e was a member 
baternal societies, 
pns, Oddfellows, 
ksen Friends and 
kes to mourn his 
, one son, Lome, 
forestry Battalion 
b, and six daugh- 
Bessie, Grace and 
Hazel In Toronto.
B brother survive, 
|Puffer in Iliirioie, 
Ion of Cobalt, and 
rtland, Ore.

»

V

I RETIREMENT
[of W. F. Nickle 
Ss not bo remark- 
is experience. A 
lent ls expected to 
lerests of all the 
ave been a candi- 
Larty, and did not 
a the electors, but 
Office It should be 
Ilf time to the wel- 
kmlty. His politi
co k to him to re
ply at times, but 
I to esteem him as 
pant.
pci ate the motives 
Mounting that he 
I a candidate for 
Put it is not hard 
his feelings must 
Ird, as others did, 
I the spoilsmen 
e of the govern— 

I they desired, the 
Is Independence, 
ts of certain dis
tilled ones to the 
hid even their ac- 
triiat these spoils- 
I nothing but self, 
hing bis decision 
lout saying, 
k was not wholly 
biends at GttaWa. 
hspositlon to truc- 
P arid accept, the 
able and cOibyex 
[a. He has prob- 
mcient to make 
keace of mind he 
in under the .pre- 

No one can in- 
Mr. Nickle, but. 

[he is not willing- 
leal allies at Ot- 

any further, or 
trnsions; that he 
[terms with those 
ks of the mighty, 
jccept rebuke for 
knd that probably 
resses, as words 
[tempt for the

spoilsmen think,
I by the choice 
made of a succes- 
I war so much ris 
ft of patronage, 
kill feel for Mr 
les and will sym- 
hls desire to.get 

tical wolves that 
in theff hunger 
n Whig.

GRAPES

and Mrs. Robt.
Ils was sadly be- 
r morning when 
Cecil, a bright 
; years and three 
result of eating 

tlttfe lad and an 
Ister ate a quan
to Thursday and 
became very Ill- 

one for them by 
led but one tittle 
yed. The other®
► recovery.

sre is no prepn- 
Mother Graved *v

. It has I
chiii HI

.
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Budapest. Altogether Charles’ reply may "be ! vanish from 
credited with some measure of sincerity.

As to Wilhelm’s1 reply, the second para
graph condemns it as hypocritical and insin
cere. “His majesty has been following for a 
considerable time, with high respect and sin
cere gratitude, his holiness’ efforts in a spirit 
of true impartiality to alleviate, as far as pos
sible, the sufferings of war.”-This from the 
creature who has deliberately inflicted every 
conceivable suffering upon his enemies’ wo
men. and children in addition to those which
war inevitably brings! This from the monster fore he had said: "There has not been, and 
who permits the starvation, the beating, the there will not be, an instant’s hesitation to 
infection with disease and the murder of pris- bring to bear all the powers of the food con- 
oners, who had already undergone all the troller against any producer or middleman

PROHIBITION EASY NOW < JTth!frerm!,nflend!sh c™®1Jles mvent- who we find to'be making an undue charge for
by tii6 Germans for use in battle! ills services 99 has ativ aimii honn

If, as an Ottawa despatch asserts, pra^tic- No doubt such a peace as that proposed by if so, what action was taken’ 
ally no whiskey is being manufacture^ now the pope, would “benefit the entire world” in The pith of the whole statement comes
ih Canada for beverages purposes and the dis- the kaiser’s eyes, since Germany is his world | towards the end, when Mr. Hanna declares —
tilleries are being utilized to provide alcohol and the only people worth considering are the1 “But with wages better than ever and imam

remove the stigma which at present rests on Siders his promises as mere scrans of naner to*win I 8 „ e better, as the wastage And flaunting ease beyond him ride—-1- zzxzzzsz % sk xz1; tPxr'
ended- to-do to economize, the poor will be starving;

or would he prefer to wait until the wealthy 
were feeling the pinch, and both middle and 

The United States has been in greater poor cIasses had given up the struggle? 
danger recently than the majority of people When the demand was made for a food

the plants. Even this, of course, would be reaped, according to the evidence given in “s^were Tt Prl'
preferable to having to face a scarcity of »e Oklahoma court, where certain “industri- JeveTe^ ® people be‘
bread and other foods because the grains, su- a eaders are being tried. Seizure of small . . P™ eenag of which
gar, etc., were used in liquor-making. towns, sacking of cities and disorganization of t 7 ^anted someone

But now this excuse for inaction no long- ^sinesa general,y were included In the pro- P ,an en to tbis condi"
er exists, according to Ottawa. The order °Tf unions under the leadership îed \ permit‘
would work no hardship on the distillers since ° e ’ ^ W' . « dleman tHpv had ° fT er’ • 2 a?Ier or mid"
it would only forbid work on which they are u b™ ™uch of the story told is true, d™L ™ ^nd the possible
no longer engaged, and it could be made op- 1 be bard to say- 11 is inconceivable t conservaHnr n6ed for ex"
erative only for the duration of the war. that there are or were the thousands of black- J ® ^ la“er havmg been

Conservation of foodstuffs is urged by the guarda ready to de6poil tbe ^nd, whom wit- 22ort Mr S T 0n’ they are ready to
Government and by the food controller. Some nesses ***■ with lying awaiting the word of ? Zl? ! * move he
Women’s organizations have refused to co- command’ but there is do«bt that the men- ^ara]TAl® nation and its al“
operate with Mr. Hanna until the prohibition ace e^ted and was worse than outsiders ever ^maS reL^2 fnr Z- y d.° not wlah the 
of liquor manufacturing goes into effect They drefmed^ U ncluded murder on a wholesale1™^ ^^  ̂ appoiatment to be
will be brought into line and more food will be 8caIeanda of terror. «T ?LTn f “ °f littie con8e-
conserved if their.wishes are met. _. ,T° th6 ^ service men of the United:^1?0®' Z Z »° Stand bungry

The sugar situation is serious, it is . re- ^tates must be given great credit. At the firstly ^ / , 0ad and watch Thus humaft beings ever strive,
ported. There is a shortage in the worlds sup- Sign uprisi®g rebel leaders were seized -with cattle pass en route tp.an- To reach the goal of happiness^ v
plies, and there is a scarcity of ships and 8°™e hundre^ of their followers, and the ™, 22* hl v , . y "e going to get They flnd where’er they plod or drive,
other means of transportation. Much sugar is 8cbeme w*s ^Ued- - The prompt action, ̂ 1-—. . be“ back later at increased prices. Some obstacle to their success-
used in the nOmmat of alcoholic- bever- lpw-g information already gained, raved 1#e ^ant eee some re8Ults from the fdtid The dreaA of losing in this strife, 
ages which L Ze necLra^r deli^6d ^ ^ ZnZted Î ^ ^ ^ b%^ Live» on til, death claims.^apd life,

purposes. Why not tike this excellent oppor- ^led be at least most seriotis rioting. M .
tunity and kill two birds with one stone by .8uch ocWences create a feeling of un- if Promises further statements. 0ne road of all the roads, but one,
pleasing the people who want liquor manufac-^'*iasme88-. Suspicion falls on other organisa- the joy of hear- And wide as earth is the highway-
ture forbidden and at the same time adding ^ whlch ^7 be truly loyal, taut whose pur- ZakeJth. * F butcher or their Abov® u glows a deathless
materially to the food resources of the conn- toe obscureV The L Wi Wi WOrd8’ “Plour OT T<#, Whlcb 8,11,168 in everlasting day-

' - ■ v has, in reality, been a greater enemy of labor Sdgar’ or butter or beef, or mutton or bread is Lift UP the poor, relieve distress,
% than of any other class, in that it has caused cb6aper today,” they will cheerfullly dispense!18 God’S highway to happiness, 

this suspicion and has made trouble where Wltb other statements, 
there was no valid excuse. If the present pro
ceedings succeed in stamping out the I. W. W.

preventing its rebirth on this continent, 
they will perform a valuable service.

THE DAILY ONTARIO, 1the land, while decreased 
sumption is urged upon the people to make up 
for this export

The “unnecessary and inefficient middle
man” is noted in the statement as one of the THE GOAL OF HAPPINESS
main causes of high prices, and having dis
covered this fact, what does Mr. Hanna do» Written for The Ontario by E. D. MoCrea- 
Does he purpose to eliminate the costly nuis- dy and suggested to the author by an editorial 
ance? No, he merely hojds up his hands in in Tbe Gntarl° of Aug. 23rd last—“What 
despair and predicts temporary ruin tor the|Should be a Man’8 obiect ln Life?” 
whole country if there is any drastic interfer- Happiness is the goal of all, ? 
ence with the middleman. But, a moment be-

i Even the hotel-keepers 
selves will be supporters of the law 
when the time comes to take 
referendum. Their business is 
entirely different footing. If

con- sympathies of.these people. It is likely that 
the great majority of them are strong for the 
Allies.

them -
THE DAILY ONTARIO Is published every afternoon 

(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub
scription $3.00 per annum.

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chron
icle is published every Thursday morning at 
$1.60 a year or $2 a year to the United States

•JOB PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Depart
ment is especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new 
type, competent workmen.

Subscription Rate*
(Daily Edition)

One year, delivered In city................ .... . .
One year, post office box or gen. del i. .. .
One year by mal) to rural offices .. .. . ; ..
One year to ü. S. A. .. .
W. H. MORTON,

BEStnew Manager.

the
on an
their

profits are hot as large as formerly. 
they make up for that In the better 
standing they have in the commun i 

causei ity, and the absence of worry 
by the turbulence of their 
customers. Hotel keeping now is on 
a level with storekeeping and other 
lines of necessary business, 
means a great deal to the families or 
the hotel-keepers. They 
prohiblton has come to stay, 
they are making the readjustment 
with a degree of cheerfulness that . 
admirable.—Orange Sentinel.

; former

. ..$6.20 
. . . $3.00
___ $2-50
. ..$2.60 Thai

Whatever be the state or race—
If dwelling be in hut or hall,

If high, or low, or, commonplace— 
Each soul of all mankind aspires,
To some fair goal of his desires.

J. O -HERITY,
Editor-In-Chief. see that

and!A . MONDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1917.3
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WHY i DRAG IN THE POPE?A thousand roads appear to lead, 
Beyond the sorrows of to-day, 

To fields Elysian, where thè need, 
And constant worry flit away— 

Where all of dread and sorrow cease, 
And life is all content and peace.

I

“We cannot have a united Canada, 
without Quebec,” says the Toronto 
Star, which, of course, is true. But 
rather g dis-unlted Canada than sur
render to Quebec.,, Few people stop 
to think, what such a surrender in
volves. ... Are we to submit to 
Papal frule as thp^basis of Canadian 
unity? That Is the only 
Will satisfy Quebec. We do not b* 
lieve that the rest of the Dominion 
will accept such terms, 
face the continual hatréd of 
bee.”—Orange Sentinel.

Onr contemporary has the Pope 
oh the brain. Canadian unity does 
not depend upon surrender to the 
Pope. Nor has the Pope anything 
to do with our disagreement with 

I Quebec.

I
way that

Better far 
Quoliquor interests.

While the making of whiskey was the 
great or sole activity of the distilleries, it was 
possible for the Government to demur against 
the requested prohibition on the grounds that 
it meant financial ruin for those who owneà

The man who treads the lowly path,
Obscure, unknown beyond his gate— 

Who knows not of the burping wrath,
And rivalry among the great—

Has fixed in dreams some social crest, 
Where he would find content and rest.

The man once honored by the choice,
Of others to some place of trust,

Will soon be sure he hears a voice,
Which calls him higher and he must 

Begin the struggle to possess, *
The higher place for happiness.

This office gained, he sees before,
A higher one, he longs to hold—

Not hàppy yet, he tries once more, 
Likemiser, in, his lust for gold—

Anjl win or lose his paltry soul,
Has not attained the happy goal.

THE L W. W. MENACE

One cause of disagree
ment is the bi-Iingual question. The 
Pope issued a pastoral letter diK- 
couraging the extreme

;

advocates
/ °f the use of French, in the Ontario 
1 schools. Bishop Fallon, a Roman 
■ Catholic, is the man who criticized 
I the bi-lingual schools in Ontario, 
jand started the agitation which led 
to the issue of Regulation 17.

There is

I

no religious question 
Ontariocausing trouble between 

and Quebec. The fact that Quebec 
is not enthusiastic over the war is 
due simply to Isolation, and that 
again is due partly to race, partly 
to geography, and the massing of 
French Canadians In one province.

As to the war, the chief offender, 
the Kaiser, is not a Catholic, and 
Prussia fs not Catholic. There 
would have been no war if the dom
inating infleunce * of Central Europe 

I had been thpt of Catholic Bayaria 
lor Catholic Austria. It is bad en
ough to have a racial quarrel in 
Canada.’ Let us hot have a religteus 
marrer also. ajC&nadKif -tmriFab- 
peUds not upoti' surrender or domin
ation, but upon equality and justice 
—Toronto Dally Star.■ • •• *

NO MEATLESS DAYS IN ENG-
sun,

LANDtry?
T An officer just returned from Ecg- 

they have not had 
meatless days over there for some 
months, while the restrictions 
limited courses in hotels have also 
been removed. Apparently we in 
Canada are being the goats for the 
benefit of those who are staying be 
hind the lines in England! which 
reminds ns of what one Englishman 
recently said, that Canadians seem
ed actually to be more patriotic ui»» 
the British themselves.— Kingston 
Standard.

!THE TEUTONIC REPLIES land tells that
Not—holding office of power,

Not—having gold beyond your jieed— 
Affords to man the happy hour,;1

Sweet peace dwells not with might and 
. needs. -

But when your hand relieves distress,
You’re on the road t6 happiness.

, ^ Food controller Hanna Issued a statement Those German ships seized by Siam can
hor this war, seeing in it the end of all their lae* Thursday giving his conception of the du- be quIte a help in defeating the U-boat menace Go stand beside the bed of death, 
schemes if fought to a definite conclusion. ties connected with his office and the possibili- m m • And hear the whispered last good-byes—

me repiy of the Austrian emperor will ty of performing them, but it cannot be èaid Application of the draft law is postponed When souls speak out in dying breath,
W-rh m„ore .sympathy than that of Wil- that there is anything in it to encourage the which may be regrettable, but will win thé The trutbs which bind the earth and skies 

b 7h former inherited this war from vast army of consumers who entertained hopes approval of a good many young «men. Two worlds the passing spirits see,
his predecessor, and there ha/e been indica-thatVhis efforts would result in lower prices ^ W vu Tim breaking bn Eternity. * ,
tions that he would be delighted to ‘“crawl for foods. If it is a fact that the pope felt n h “

bC COdld 866 ay way of doing| Primarily, Mr. Hanna believes he was ap- and rather ^tited because the United^tSÏ The lips that lisp the last farewell,
mitv There 8 e°- Pointed in order that he might “protect Ca- ™ply to hls P6806 Proposals was signed by Breathe out unmeasured truth alone—
maThe^l Lrne?hin J2 ! • 1’ T ’ troops and our share of Secr6tary ^«sing and not by President Wil- ™e mucb the list’ning ear can tell,

r iTXX; an - sst =sr k”°-
path, with ^ian^ndXLnfnij:ndrah„Tdw^rTtprodacuaB "He" °' -,he ^ The ,o,e ot othera nuee “•

world must be based on the elimination of to protect CanadafromBS * "F* *<* he a haTmïïter fo^ i f? happiness holds it8 abdd«>

=°° n sx n-jy. - ^ ^ w ~ ^ xarx.,blB -d-
” ™ ces, and yet the controller sees

Germany and Austria are united in hop
ing that- success may attend the pope’s efforts 
to bring about peace, and the sooner this suc
cess _is attained the better pleased they will 
be. There is no need to doubt their sincerity, 
both Kaiser William and Emperor Charles de
sire peace; in fact, they are beginning to ab-

Those Gentian shock battalions 
more shocks than they deliver.

H tik ff:
A good rain now would , help materially in 

the crop production tor 1918.

receive as toand

MR. HANNA’S STATEMENT. w

BEANS FOR EVERYBODY

This Year’s Crop in U. V. is Far 
T - , Ahead of Record

In -ecent jubilation over the coan 
toy s excellent crop prospects one te 
portent factor was overlooked. Th» 
humble bean has leaped into promin 

lence which almost justifies pur 
ranking it with King Corn. TWjœo- 
duction of navy beans—which 

i just as well be called “army b 
represents a remarkable agricu 
achievement. , ,,

The recorded bean crop of the 
country has stood in previous years 
at about 10,000,000 bushels.
helftClTe,TA0d2o1n0n00XSh-1Xdtne lv‘16 crop 8,84k,009. These figs- 

ures represent only the output of the 
leading bean states, California. 

Michigan, New York, Colorado, New 
Mexico and 

Well, this

The

six

Wise.cousin.
JHH /Sour states

______  , , I I lltitiiSxMttoed 32,141,000 bimhelZf' o
, . W possibility rrs'»,...... i___, , . ======================= beans, and they have done it hr

Canadian ,0Bato _M„ _ J ^ Oi^aZ^riZ] fl ?
bassador Gerard, and the submarine warfare w !! ? 6 Choice tomatoes to ................................................ . ||l Hill HI Wj II  ........... Ill l «1 heart of many a broken spirited eoi.ooo and Co,orado wltb * -
the Shelling of hospitals the vile treatment nf \ buyet8- depriving their fellow-Cana- ^^rarnON ,RJSTIFIED Will cease with th passing of an H, ’ mm U i0creasee the respect of other states yet to be heard from
prlaonen, (Mowing the invaato» „ Be]gtam of pap«°” ». t °"1,”r “ - o.-/^ ^ ». a"! US’Ü'ÆÏÏwTSSË

urge the emperor to rtiake peace if he can do has been corrected hv ^ tbat tbis thanks to change that hae come about, when tJSZSr'tZ? Act thus far iTmo Thn bean allowan<» to roi«L

r peo^L\^ed'^a SE trom b"^ t: .£.,FF”

^  ------------------------------------ ^ WntinUet° ‘°0 much al! offences what is of morec!n^uence Zt ^ ^ °D questtonis

1917. f

It is only a short time since the kaiser re-

t

V .

TODAY’S CHEESE BOARD L 
(From Saturday’s Daify)

At the cheese board today 101 f 
boxes of white cheese were offered. 
All were sold to Kdrr at il %e.*“*?*r*
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IN MEMORY OF 
FALLEN HEROESOvercoats !

ther faithfully every week, right up 
until the day before going Into hZi 
final fight at Courcellette. 
laat letter he said ‘do not worty, 
ther, about me, for If I

HARVEST HOME 
AT ST. THOMAS’

In his
mo-

am killed, I|
not ,afraid to die for I am trust- _____

Ing in. God and my Saviour, Christ Yesterday’s Harvest Festival Was a

Beautiful Service with Impress 
Ive PUlplt Messages 

The annual Harvest, Festival

“KEEP IN 
CONDITION’’

4
Solemn Service at Baptist Church 

Bast Night in Memory of Ray
mond Hudson and Harold Prest. GEM- Harold Prest, said the minister—

“Grew up in this church and Sunday 
School from a litt|e hoy, and all his
family are associated here. He pass-1 ][tlngly observed in the parish 
ed through all the Sunday School ®“urch ot Thomas yesterday, 
grades from the primary depart-1 MnCh preparatlon had been under- 
ment to the Young Men’s Bible class taken durlng the week and as 
His teachers were Miss Hitchon Mr Ult, °f tbe effort 
Holt and the late Mr. Richard Row- *nd wUUng hands- the sacred edifice 
land and Mr. P. C. MacLaurin, B.A. presented throughout the Interior 
He was a bright scholar and a faith- 8 str,k,n«,ï’ beautiful appearance, 
ful attendant for many years. Har- Gralns and trults and flowers, ex- 
old was devoted to his mother and quIedtely prepared and intermingled, 
never a week passed but she re- Wlth abundance and profusion 
ceived a newsy letter from him, full adorned aet vantage points through- 
of cheer and hope. In his faith in OUt the building, while the choir, and 
Christ in a most manly and sincere Sanctuary bore decorations which 
way and bade his mother not to be W6re marvelous In execution and de- 
anxious for his welfare, Us he was atg”" The *ervices yesterday began 
hopeful of coming through safely, w,th two celebrations of the Holy 
and returning home at the close of Communlon, at 8 o’clock and at li 
the war. But,,s like many other °’clock- °ne hundred and five re- 

congre- brave boys he seemed to have a celved the eIght. and one hundred' 
Ration, led by the large chorus choir premonition that death might over- and offe at the eleven cPclock ser- 

A special anthem was „ effectively take him, for he urged his mother ,VlC6 ‘ The service at eleven was 
rendered by the choir, entitled, — not to unduly fret if anything hap- fully choral, being a musical setting 
“From Every Stormy Wind That Pened to him for he hoped by God's lcompoaed by the organist and choir- 
Blows,” with solo obligato by Mrs. grace to meet her in heaven. “These master* Prof- Wheatley. The Har- 
Edwin F. Farrow. Miss Laura La- testimonies’’ said Mr. Smith, “are vest -fathoms were also beautiful 
Voie presided at the organ and at Pur« gold, and are as worthy of a and exeeedngly well rendered by the 
the close of the service rendered Place in our thoughts and concep- cholr The rector, the venerable ,r" 
Handel’s stately "Dead March in Hons of true Christianity as are archdeacon, was assisted by the Rev. f 
Saul,” while the audience remained tbe confessions of St. Augustine or T’ J" °’Conor Fenton, B.A., who was I 
standing. the utterances of John Bunyan in tKe facial preacher for the day.

| The pastor took his texts from bis “Grace Abounding to the 8ermons both mbrning and even-
John 11:36 and Hebrews 13:8 — Chief of Sinners?” “And what is the lng’ W6re on the subject.of the day
“Jesus Wept,” ‘‘Jesus ChriSt is the duty of us who are alive and re- a,d were moat helpful and inspiring
8ame............. today!” He said that I main by the Will of God, a little and were Ailed with wise counsel
we have in these words a picture of I longer in this mortal sphere?” con- encouragement and comfort. In thé 
“The sympathizing Jesus”—the ever eluded the speaker.. “Is it not to afternoon he also addressed a large 
present, truest friend, ever near His heed the word of Christ, “‘Be ye "also Sunday School assembled in the aud- 
aid to lend, and that this scene in ready, for in such an hour as ye itorlum ot the parish house, 
the Gospels of Christ weeping at think not, the Son of Man cometh.” raln in tbe evening put a slight
the grave of Lazarus, is being reZ It is also our duty to prize our free- damper °“ the day, yet a good con-
peated age after age, and to grave d°m as never before, a freedom ob- gregaUon assembled and the choral
and grave and will be till time shall tained for us by the blood of noble1 evensong was beautifully rendered 

Ibe no m°re. Christ entered into ev- young men like Raymond Hudson by the rector and the choir, In which 
jery condition of human lHe—into and Harold Prest. “Truly we can say the congregation heartily participat- 

Hotel, at Edge- its j°v9 and sorrows, griefs and us we realize our privileges and ed’ 8in«|ng the beautiful harvest 11
near Alexandria Bay, gladness. He rejoiced with those j blessings today—‘with a great sum hymns w«h hearty accord. The of-II

was burned to the ground, practic- wbo wbr® haPPy and He wept witn ! these boys obtained for us this free- ,ertnga for the day totalled
aUy a total loss, at noon on Monday. :those who were in grief and sorrow. |dom of Mfe, liberty and the pursuit two hundred and twenty-five

Emplowers have been Quick to See The bdtel nnder the management of He was- as Tennyson, so beautifully |of happjness In the British Empire!”
Practical Advantages of uwt Bert Freeman was closed for the sea- describes Him, “The strong Son of I Bet ns prove worthy

tary Service Act ,8°n ,ast week- Workfnen were Qod‘ immortal love, whom we, that d°m—so dearly bought—so shall we
x. > ' cleaning the place and It is believed have notjaeen Thy face, by faith and ; truly revere the/memory any pay

'the fire caught from a fire started falth a,one’ embrace, believing,tribute to the gallantry and self
in the fireplace on the third floor, wbiere we cannot prove.” Whàt £ |sacrifice of our dear departed boys

* The perfect fît, the ‘ 
“different feel,” and the 
notable stylishness, are 
points sure to impress 
you the first time you 
try a Coat on.

All inihe newest pat- 
0 terns and colors. They 
Y duplicate the style of 

high priced clothes but 
cost less. Styles and 
sizes for every man— 
yonng or old, stout or
slender, tall or short.

? ... :

NoW is the best time 
hip! t0 make selections— 
h:|li stocks are complete:
IÈ \ E”eV“ , “aterii1.perfect tailoring, and 

guaranteed to lit.

Ias
! We hre 
Headquarters

A large audience was present in 
the Baptist Church last night when 
• solemn memorial service was held 
to commemorate the death in action 
at the front of two of the boys of 
the Baptist church and Sunday 
School, Raymond Hudson, missing 
since Sept, 15th,' 1,916 and 
presumed dead and Harold Prest, 
wljose death was reported last Wed 
nesday.

iîitiil form a rea
ct many capabley-vv

Regulation
Gymnasium

Shoes

1/ 7 1

pm VSl
V > m

T: .•«//• ma?Mjl J9k.

; ■ 1W.tM

fifl-MOf
now

mV,
SPORTINGm The pastor, Rev. Chas. Geo. 

Smith, B.D., conducted the service. 
The scriptural lesson was taken 
from the Gospel of St. John 11th 
chapter, the story of the death of 
Lazarus and his raising by Christ. 
The hymns i were most appropriate 
to the occasion and were sung with 
Inspiring heartiness by the

£
f-iL i v-

l
and would be pleased 

to show you these 
1 goodsJjFE-BUdfÏL \

! :■

HAINES SHOE HOUSES
:

w
yjWm m (Mm 11
k-vi-M'mK1 j Hl!l BELLEVILLE IMPANEL TRENTON SMITH FALLSm.

Itr
:

£
s Priced from 

$10.00 lo525.00

Quick & fiobertson
The Clothiers

-PM

BEAUTIFUL 
NEW SUITS

%

The

Just received a shipment of stylish Coats in the 
season’s most fashionable materials, Velours and Chin
chilla Cloth.BUSINESS MENi 

ARE INTERESTED
SUMMER HOTEL BURNED

The Edgewood 
wood Park,

NEW VELOUR COATS, the fashionable shades of Bur
gundy, Plum, Green, and Brown, priced at $27.50 to 
$35.00

NEW CHINCHILLA COATS in Grey, Brown, Navy, 
a Black and Green, priced at $15 to $25.

some
dollars

«
4DONATIONS FOR BELGIUM

IiTHili’
of that free- RE-

S3

Donations received by Quinte 
^ tor Belgian Relief

. themselves as |and the ala.rm sotoded.1' The" Atox- «Peakee—tha*,^W*r^p;e thto ""same OBSBQUIMS "rlwT ""mAURJGE WknowM*» -.1403 00

...........

r- zvzrz aTi^rr Stesr “ 5®$-SS$?: ••Ari ThL LZt T !. Senr,ce”ame8 before a stream was put on aamê Cbr,st 18 “The White Com- noon from the family^rSeL Mhs «***•**' Masson . . 

anÜ order into th ** «1 V’ 8ystem The atrueture burned to the tfcdb” ot a11 our soldier boys and ner George St. and Victoria ’av« I"16*' T' B1adkburn.. 
ing men ,o, mint», me^°dh°f raia" fround «PWly. , The amount o, loss S*Ü0T lad8‘ Cbri8î’ 8a‘d the speaker. There was a very large attendance Mp* J°hn Williams ...

”HSortïL2”rt“i”“"*,r7‘“r”'BEAns peis™d on motton -r“- °î”«»rov“c,i2 surîïfücsBs
all men In the varions classes are ^ entire flock of. sheep by bears ie the same today and He not only of the departed P P“ arIty
also coming to hand, and this co- f ®8 ! Unlon Pa*s- in »e town shares our grief in the death of The cortege proceeded
operation promises to simplify the of that“^betehh^h' BuCqley. theae- «allant soldier laddies, haei’s church Vhere Rev Father
working of the Act. Thé vast ma- A(i K . ghborhood, had turned but He also declares to us, as He O'Regan of the Redftmfnrioi in
jorjty ot men in the various classes >^25 lnt° * pasture for the late did to Martha in Galilee, T am'the of Toronto, conducted a soIauit.83 °n

bouses where tie, „r, „ ?***"'» to «. bow so-» belle,,,! ,|,t„, a,
far as the cities are concerned at flnrt - as gettlng on he could di«" This is our comfort and impressive effect the hvmn “n.»,»
least, A new force getting behind left oW^the^oT^ and.two lambe .hop® tonIght and we commend the My God to Thee;*’ as the remains fiJhtinr W” b^gan’ Canada’a men of
the Act is the business instinct of f the ‘“tf1 number. Frag- loved relatives and kinsfolk of our were being takefi from the church attention “fn’con8Merable
employers who, under the volunteer- °* 8beap hide &nd b°nes scat- dead heroes to the mercy and com- Rev. Father Killeen took charée v!m has becomt ST ^Val ser‘
ing system, have had some unsat,s- ^LTlv fh tPaStUre t0ld 6Ply T, °f G°d' Speaklng pf the two of the service at the gZ xZ. f6a‘
faotoiy experiences through the hap- ^ P „. y th® st°I]y of kUHng by Sunday School scholars, Mr. Sinlth, ment took place in St. James’ ceme-f Prom the «tart of the war,300
hazard dropping off of their em- ’ are ^ld to be unusual- “id that Raymond Hudson was a tery. Thé bearers were Messrs E an« men haVe joined ’ the
Ployew. /h. oT ?3 hat secti°n Of the scholar in Miss Lounsberry’s class, J. Butler, W-r NBelair p f . ServiC6’ cruising in

All. the Military Service Act really AdlrPndack« this fall. and was one of the first to enlisé Frank Carney, Thoz Huriey a^ L Ïer of ^ t0 the
does is to get the country’s military > —-------, --------------------- when 0,6 war broke out. He was in P- Hughes. * ' bolt patrol tedeSuüf ln the motor
system down to a business basis as GENERAL CHANGE OF tïmb ^ attack made upon the sugar re- ; -------- - -------- Navy, which includes la lL duties

™ake it.more democratic CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY ÏÏZ7 ati.Go'*reel*ett* on s«Pt- 15, DRAMATIZATIONS OF BOOKS ^?-6XCltIng task ot looking for U-l
and satisfactory in every particular. ______ AY 1916‘ and has been missing everi Some of the most successful nlavs ^tS off_tbe British coast and else-1

Jss.'s&tsissag sstsxr-Ssi
3nt„ for particulars.' ’ SSS Emnfre T ^ th® 8ented °V6r «fty yea« ago, and has thaNa^‘ ’Ï *

820-10td Empire. He wrote home to his mo- been ssen with never-failimr -,.Pa.nad,ans are particularly well!
-------------------------évery-^sison since. Seme, ^thoseofthe’

other instances are “Ben Hur,” “The the abundance of w^ton^avs0!^ 
Christian,” “The Sign of the Cross,” «^t vogue ot waTer^rS Tsum- 

‘East Lynee" and “The Clansman:” “®r throughout the country. Can-

fiom two of Ralph Connor’s novels 
“The Sky Pilot” and “Black Rock.”
JSthongh these-stories 
flVdr fifteen years ago,

1 . — u*cp«ace on toe third floor. we cannoi prove.” What t,Ottawa,

NEW DRESS SKIRTS.—New Dress Skirts in Navy and 
Black Serge or Black Poplin, priced $8.75 to $7.60

D. & A. CORSETS—We are showing the largest assort
ment of the celebrated, D & A, La Diva and Goddess 
Corsets. There is a model to fit every figure :
D & A Corsets atSOc to $2.50 
La Diva Corsets at $2.50 to $4.00 
Goddess Corsets, lace front $1.75 to $5.50

highly rplea#edis_sith the , 
by the MilUary. -Service Act of Med-'ed but . 
leal Boards for_ the early medical gave the fire

t 29 00

5 00 
2 50 
2 00 
4 00 
I 00 

A 00 
1 60

1

so
!

50

Earle & CookMCALL
PATTERNS d a a$$446 60to St. Mi- iCORSETSAnnie A. Dolan,

17 Victoria Avenue
Trees, of Fund

THOUSANDS of men in navy

Phone 812 For
Choice Creamery or 
Dairy Batter 
Cereals, Appl 
Potatoes, Cured Meats 
Bread or Pastry Flour 
Whole Wheat or Graham 
Poultry Supplies, etc.

es

■'M

.^Corns and warts disappear 
treated with Holloway’s Corn Cure 
without leaving a scar.

when

The W.D. Hanley Co ,

-1the
329 Front St.

THE MERCHANT’S BANK OF CANADA
” • i;:- '• .....i*.|f|iiW!B^!"ri 1 'tti niiTtfrairi, ti itpv,, . >- ■ •• *■*»<:

.
v

. . cause through the 
medium of the naval service.

NEW TRAIN SERVICE muskrat
COATS

pJPil IIfl
were written

no attempt Travellers in Central Ontario win 
tan theto ivt°, play greatly appreciate the new through
Se toflMterctlg “T* tb^CanZfian NortSn £l

«-U». «.Siït Tr’n
l"“rn Tb. imltl „d T.rker, Tmie.’TIre

Sky Pilot will be seen m this. Belleville for Kingston 8 00 -
Tuesday SRéT? “ fT. ^ 5 46 ™ apd ^ Æ

(■tuesaay ulght, OcL 9th. 1.10 and 8.25 ÿ.m. For further

Miner’s Worniv Powders can do “Tr apl'Tv

b- - aSSc
adolescence, who is Infested with • -----------

Ca” ^k6,e 0,18 Prépara ti on ATTEMPT TO BURN MQdTARV 
without a qualm pf the stomach, and hospitat "^iLrcARY 
will find in it a sure relief and é full £ 5* I?ROXTO
protection from these destructive edThZ’ ^ beHw*

pests, which are responsible for to b„™ to- attompt
much sickness and great suffering on G^Jti ^ Hosplta»
to le ons of lltle ones. * ^ <***-

Free Depository For Witr Bonds
We are j{lad to allow you the free 
use of our vaults where your WÀR
BONDS may be placed in safe keep-
ing. We have also for 
venience private If' ; |

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

-

We have some splendid coats in 
this popular far. It will pay you to 
inspect these early.

A deposit will secure one for you 
till required.

We do all kinds of fur -work and 
we cannot advise you too strongly 
to have your work done 
the inevitable rush 
weather brings.

your con* now before 
which the coldIUsf&sl >1

J. T. Delaney
F

Donald MaçFadyen, Mgr. Belleville Branch Phone 797 'mP1rat S*®” from Flront Street.

Try our Job Deportment for 
J-IOU wiO be eitufled. We do aU rtaœe. .f

stii -'ifiBijS m Ifitil mf$
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—WHAT WILL U 

KINGSTON DO?
CAMP MEETING 'TODAY’S MARKET 

GASES SETTLED A GOOD ONE
-

[■d-jatvi—iStie
I

SUDDEN DEATH ‘ 
MAURICE LYNCH

years but laid the foundation.

THOUGHTS BY THE WAY TRIBUTE TO LATE MAURICE ». 
LYNCH

LITTLE HOPE OF AGREEMENT 
<^N CANDIDATE

The Names oÉ Mayor Hughes, Col. 
A. E. Ross, R.N.F. MacFarlane 

and Dr.pUl, flirty, lire 
Mentioned

Trouble Among the Hornesitee at 
Ivanhoe Camp Resulted In Mod
erate Fines Being Imposed;

\Editor Ontario,—
Prominent Former Resident of This Thomas Francis Lynch published 

City Passed Away Suddenly in “The Chlca80 Belleville News”
Hmehhr, w V to keeP allve In the hearts of Belle-

“ ZTgZL v‘lle hoys wherever situated,
A multitude of friends and 'ac- ZZJV/, th6 °M h°me C,ty' He 

not foolish after all?” quaintances in this city will be sadly , himJfZw ZLZ , f
But as I have thought on life and *rleved *** 8hocked to receive the Jj * mZbrotZ Zh n

»M «• ««= ud II, lora. *"■-»' »• Maurice D.
*“ *"»• «M Jf hl«b«il Ideals, I >“""•'"1 man. „ ,b. ‘„b«rtbera
could only believe that theirs was author aad enthusiastic Belleville N „ . ... *the nobler part and that although °,d fy' H‘« «‘«ter, Miss' Lynch, In Rochester In thi
they might fall in battle and lie was the reciplent of a brief message letter h ,d

to slip over such stumbling blocks'nameless and unknown in a foreign from Brook‘yn. N.Y., last night everyone who came fmm lh
as unfamiliar words, with the great- land, yet in their fidelity to the cause conveylng the «ad intimation. whether he knew 2 „/i!t t",'
est ease, leaving the pupil to gatherjof G<*i’s tr«|h and righteous»^ Maurice D. Lynch was the son of ” » a mTn ZZfmm Vo
up much of his knowledge by his they had really chosen the better the late P" P-Lynch, a Dublin Uni- vlUe ^ the - f 0uinffidi® î
own efforts. Although I had not the part, when they left all that life holds ™?£'toan °f “ne parts, who came he wag 8„ rig^t with Tom ” £dTo
remotest Idea of the meaning of the]dear to defend their country against to thi? city andtor a term of years day the gad inteUi„en"R ,
subject of the story. I understood!the oppression of a German despot taught classe« ln the Spearate School tMa clty 8 hed j
the tale perfectly and its pathos For. after all, “a man’s life con- flva ,8l8‘e/s’ three of them **•«*»* who sen’t me that letter „ „
Ungers with me yet sisteth not In the abundance of the In thl« dty- survlve- Four brothers Bo(h the brothers

This is the way, the story goes: things which he possessed—” but ,I’reCed®d,kim to tbe tomb,—Wil- boy8 Botb great hearted noble 
A shepherd watching his flocks in, ™ the Inner consciousness of close lia™’ PhUip’ John’ and Thomas. splendid men, who dearly loved

UB" a mountainous region, hears the adherence to duty and fidelity to nlLast May he wa« wedded to Miss their native town. May they ren in
sharp barking of a dog and follow- 9»e’a convictions and highest Ideals. Pla“Bman’ ot ehicago, and she alto peace Many d wI„ Dase befori.
lng the sound, he discovers a dog The following poem by Robert survive8- WB8 a*>out 47 years of we shall forget th™
of mountain breed. To the exper- Service, who has been- some time age at the time °f.his death. ' • I am yours
ienced ear of tpe shepherd there serving in the Ambulance Corps In Atter graduattng from the High John j B p,.
seems something unusual In its cry, France, reveals very ' tenderly the ®choo‘ *n Belleville, Mr. Lynch, then ---------- ^ •
so he follows the animal until he thoughts I have been attempting so a bri&ht, active boy In his teens, took « . . . _
finds a human skeleton on the focbly to describe:— a Position in the local offices of the |?U A V Rfl II PfiUu M
ground, apparently all that is left , Grand Trunk ahd for a considerable UlIrlU. Iwl iNLUTVlV
of the dog’s beloved master. From HE FQO^, time discharged the duties of ticket nim-Allnnrill is
the rocks above the traveller had “But it isn’t playing the game " he S6?er at the statlon- 111 || 111 ► N | V
fallen to his death, many months said, res^sn©d His position with the U U Lli L T
since, the shepherd (recalling the As he slammed his books away Gra®5Trunk follow the call of 
very day he had passed that way. “The Latin and Greek I’ve ent in: amPltlon to Chicago, where so many 

-, During all that time the dog had fcead ’ ’ of Belleville’s boys had preceded

a « M srsz ^ i isrtz r :. « •iSi"? «
Trents f7pound Tun2hSTier8n>at iShed ther6 thr°U8h tlWt lB“8 ttme cal] ° Uee8j“‘ S“yth Go” bnt associated The news of the sudden death of
for 10 cents mudeats is pint T' WaS knovn only t0 mm who had Isn’t for lads from school.” J himself with the world’s greatest Charles Samuel McKeown in

Sent 20 1017 and pike 10 cents He h!d no tb»"’ th6 anhnal- ^h instinct D’ye think he would listen? Oh* not'? Cn T Ti' Sear«’ Roebuck onto last night edme as a great

mm-*- ri•zxxzsz. » wew | hrrsrr--

srzsræsx,3j?jzkstslzsr. *-■-->.**—* «rzs“ i rr*’• “
wi!h h,t8heieneamy!hhasr0retndenrJtt^ KeyXT™? nT^ ^ ‘ ' ^‘j^tr'com^any'TnduceTwm0? ^Th

nation have sustained wouid indeedK Ha P^s the fisherman's cents ^^“0 " would be restored Th s fop^ wT KeoiL h^ ^ ^ MC'
culation very shortly for the’signa- be depressing were It not redeemed ia P°md P*e and retails them nesS But titrer «m, ^ D,ck of the yellow hair, to some extent realised and Te ZImTto h‘s 1?uarter«-
tures of citizens who approve of his by the knowledge that the brave Iat 10 cents. Fpr whitefish he pays whô are fatthfu J T Wb08e llfe*had but begun, tinned in the work until Itot FaR of fhe L, ^
Can,dldaCy- comrade for whom we mourn per-F ceat« a=d sells for 15 cents, for Tave toen not Z lvlT! Carrion-cold out there. when he was compelM to “ke an 'ronto bv theTrâ ? T ** f°F T°"

Another citizen was heard to re- formed his duties fearlessly and well ;88lmOB he pays .12 cents and sells jngtance8, we mljht a .Look at'Ms prizes all ln a row- other holiday from his arduous du Icomnanv th *■***»■ and willac-mark that if there was anything to as became a good soldier, and gave at cents. The business can’t be LeÎrtTLen wives tttbfTtl h t Surely a hint of tame, ties/ ^ arduou8 du- company the remains to Belleville
come out of the letter of Mr. Nlckle, his life for the great cause of human hand,ed for >««« money and prices al husband8. T hTTnl t™JT Now he’« «"^hed with nothing ! Quite recentiy he severe hizrssÿg2r sr ****•*^ - - •* w ' s-ssxrasszx ■ , «s shls zzm
ing a half-dozen men from eaeh side bereavement my condolence" and -----—- faithfni ans trnTT, „ * dren Wag to be "his ofle day; Storrs ComnanV" nf ' V

person who was not an,active politi- have paid considérai *°T UB*?Ual 8treM of circumstance^ol him mud part of him blood, great natural afl#tty, . keen-witted,
clan and whose earear h»a -------------------------------- the navv „ , “* attent,0a to such as the presen* war. Faithful ' The rest of him not at all. genlah versatile, companionable, a
him to be a man of independence. PDATECIII | CTTEB come an important feTture^of the nT [ho^^ T” T KiBe and country, And yet ru bet he wa« never afraid,>v«' of his kind and an ardent pat-

Another citizen said: “T believe l|KA I tl UL Lt I FR tion’s war activity thousands of our brave boys have'_ AndbeweBt a« the best of ’em go, riot forjhe old home town. Had he
that Mr Nlckle is sineere in hi. Ul,n 1 *-■ UL. LL I I LI I . y' - ■ displayed unparalled fidelity to the For hfs hand was clenched on his followed his natural bent he would

Mr. Nlckle Is sincere in his ---------- jjj ^ ^ °f Hghf aBd J^lce. tt takes .. broken blade, / probably have chosen a literary car-

I Canadian Naval servie» 1 ‘ïï* ‘T tlmes like these *»- ^*11 into being And hls face was turned to the eer aPd to his library and his books 
kZTZw the trait« of Chinees and fldemy s f°a- 7. he- ever turned for inspiration as
ber of 400 hre rifTl t ‘ m" Many of ^ finer aB<i nobler in- An 1 called him a fool . ; how weU a« relaxaion.
Tat paZ seetTon nf T T°] ^ lylng ^rmant and blind was I!
Navy whichi includes in «' °yal unemPloyed have been aroused in Oh! the cup of my grièCs abrlm'
to. LJi,T? ar hr“ M c“*«" "“WTO m 'ton O, B,=I.M .,,,
bo.U off th. British Talea *' ?*'™ llm!
where. Thirty-six cadets have gone P?fe8Sed' 80 IoBg a\weve^ond and fearless
from the Royal Naval CoRegfat hrim. > & “°bIe Car6ei and many fool«’
Halifax t» h» «= . ;” ge at brilliant prospects have been aban-Zv“nd 4TTe Z8,nv re6 R°yaIJdoned wben the nobler impulses of
% yy , 4d tak,ng the course duty and fair play have been
the TaZ8 ^ D0W bef0re î0'n,ng ed in hearts hitherto untried and in-

sacrifices appear and
«rar“«h7„,,rrrz,,r. rr^rr “•*“

motor boat patrol service Owing to , ? ,» h°me 06 Mb last vislt be"
the«bundance of waterway and thl nuking °TT toun^'Z 'T*
great vogue of water sports in sum- „.,r , * yottng recruit- a
mer throughout the country Can-' ""1 ^UalntaBC®-
uda is, doing much essential
for the Allied 'cause through
medium of the naval service.

There was this morning one of 
the largest markets for Thursday 
that has been seen here for 
months. The offerings of tomatoes, 
green corn, melons, plums, apples 
and seasonable vegetables was very 
large and prices well maintained.
• Not many potatoes were in evl-

Fidelity \ Justmany
Written for The Oiÿario By “Wayfarer.”Three assault cases and an abus

ive language case as the result of 
treublç at the recent Hornerite 
camp meeting at Ivanhoe were yes
terday disposed of by Magistrate 
Casement at Madoc.

an ar-

I remember a story in one of the
,. , y ----- old school readers, a most pathetic

dence. Some nice large smooth story, entitled “Fidelity." 
ones sold for #1.26 a bushel. A 

Revs. Grundy and Rolph who be- smaller size, sold at 90 cents. To- 
long to ode faction of the sect were matoes were on sale in large quan- 
summarlly ordered off the grounds titles, 
when they tfut in an appearance at 
a meeting at the opening of the 
camp. These two gentlemen are 
known to be opposed to the leader
ship of Bishop Horner.

The three cases of assault 
Grundy vs. Farks, Rolph vs. Lind
say and Rolph vs. McGowan. The 
case of abusive language was Rolph 
vs. Hawkins.

From what can be learned from 
talk on the streets Kingston Is not at 
all likely to follow the request of 
W. F. Nlckle and choose a union 
representative for the next Parlia
ment. There is too strong feeling 
over the last act of the Tory party 
in forcing through a disenfranchise
ment act to do anything of the kind.

When Mayor Hughes was told that 
he was named as the likely Conserva
tive candidate, he laughed and then 
said: “I think we should unite on 
Mr. Nlckle to represent Kingston.”

As Conservative candidate the 
names of C0I... A.E. Ross, at present 
in France, and R.N.F. MacFarianh, 
aré also mentioned.

One hears the name of Dr. J. J. 
Harty, the new President of the Can
adian Locomotive Company, 
prominently mentioned as a Win- 
the-War candidate. He is in the busi
ness that is producing war material 
and his brother, Major William 
Harty, Jr., is in' the thick of the 
fighting with the Canadian artillery.

Various reasons are heard as to 
the retirement of Mr. Nlckle. It has 
long been known that' the present 
member has been disgusted with the 
way things have been running and 
has expressed himself to friends that 
he would welcome retirement from 
the turmoil of political life. His an
nouncement which appeared in Mon
day’s papdrs did not come as any 
surprise to his friends on both sides 
of politics, for It has been declared 
for some time that Mr. Nlckle would 
not be a candidate in the next elec
tion.

The title
was & big word to my childish mind 
and, I must confess, a word of whose 
meaning I had not the slightest idea, 
for in-those days teachers were aptOne large load was offered 

at 76 cents a bushel and nice large 
tomatoes • they were. Others 
mostly asking 
Gçeen tomatoes were offered at 20 
cents a. peek. 1

ïîany loads of the little blue Dam
son plums were along the lines. The 
price was uniformly 75 cents a peck.

Melons, large luscious musks, and 
big juicy watermelons, were sold at 
S cents to 25 cents according to size.

A load of ears of green corn, 
touched by frost, sold out In a few 
minutes at 2 doz. for 26 cents.

Good apples for cooking could be 
had as low as 20 emits a peck. Nice 
hand-picked Duchess, St. Lawrence, 
Alexander and Holland Pippin 
selling at prices from 20 cents to 
30 cents a pe^k. ' " /

Big yellow pumpkins for pies sold 
at 10 cents to 20 cents each.

Cabbages and . ^garden Vegetables 
have had a Very '" favorable season 
this year and are of large size and 
good appearance.

were
a doUar a bushel.

were

that Maurice D. Lynch.

were Belleville
In view of the fact that there was 

Internal trouble in thé denomination 
the magistrate -took' a lenient view 
of the case and imposed nominal 
fines. The defendants in the three 
assault cases were asked to 
fines of $1 each as well as costs, 
while Mr. Hawkins was asked to pay 
$3 and' costs In the abusive language 
charge.

Mr. W. C. Mlkel, K.C., of this city 
represented the complainants while 
the defendants were very skilfully 
supported -by Rev. Mr. Lindsay.

most pay

were

Well Known Druggist, Formerly of 
TMs City, Passed Away Sudden

ly Last Night in TorontoLETTER OF Prices are quite
x

SYMPATHY Tor

i' are not to

:

A citizen was heard to remark to
day, that ln his opinion,: Mr. Nlckle 
should be retained as a union candi
date ln Kingston, and that he was 
sure that a petition would be in cir-

'

I
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fr eon-j- TRENTON
:. aùv

Trenton, Sept, 27V—The large Y - 
M.C.A. building:iat r*ie plant ig go
ing up rapidly- and it is expected 
that it will be completed In a 
month’s time. The building is of sol 
id concrete, 145 feet I&ng, and 
contain a large gymnasium, canteen, 
concert hall etc.'

r

will

Capt. Summers, of the National 
Council Of the Y.M.C.A., Toronto, 
was in town yesterday.

Miss Temple, Torpnto, sister of 
Mr. C. K. Temple, of the Molson’s 
Bank, arrived ln town- yesterday on 
a visit to her brother. ' '

Building contractors say 
there are over two hundred houses 
being erected ln this town at pres
ent, but the buildings are scattered 
over a wide area.

Mrs.. (Dr.) Adam Wright, Toronto 
ln town, the guest of her nephew, 

Mr. Jae. Cummings.
The canvassers with

statements and is out of politics. He. , > The following letter was received
is that stamp of matt who, having by Miss Edith McLean, 62 Alexand- 
once said a thing, will adhere to it. er St:, in reply to a parcel sent by 
He is sick of the whole blooming khe Belleville Branch of the Cana- 
thing, of the patronage system and dian War Contingent Association,
of the evident Inclinations of the 62 West Bridge St.:__
members at Ottawa to play polities 
rather than throw themselves whole
hearted into the winning of the 
war.” ,

|
I

■ Soon after -his arrival in Chicago 
he became a contributor to the lead
ing dallies as well as to the popular 
magazines.

that

His articles became 
much sought after because of their 
Prkctical knowledgp. breadth of view lB 

Who, spurning fortune an^ fame, and fine literary style.
Turn out with the,, rallying cry of — He was elected a member of the 

of their schools, Chicago Press/Club and hi* circle
Intent on playing the. game. , . <?f intimate acquaintances included

A fool! Ah, no! He was more than Pract,cally all the leading authors
yt:;Cv< wise, X-/ . ... of Chicago.

• His was the proudest pari, Shortly after the last Old Boys’
He died with the glory of faith in reunlon in Belleville in 1910 he and 

his eyes, b‘« brother. Thomas F. Lynch
And the glory of love ln hls heart. came associated togther in the pub- 

1 refplied, “this terrible And though there’s never a grave “cation of ‘“The Belleville Club
war! What sacrifices are being made to tell. News,” of Chicago, a monthly pa-
for It!’’ and I thought of the young Nor a cross to mark his fall, per to g‘ve voice to the BelleviUe
man with university education and Thank God! We know that he °ld Boys’ Club of Chicago. Upon the
brilliant prospects. ' “batted well” death of the editor, Thomas Lynch,

In speaking of another young fel- In the last great Game of All Maurice decided to discontinue, its
. - low who had thrown aside hie Greek A • —Wayfarer publ,cation. To this paper Maurice

Two Ton Ptoce of Iron Located a°d 1,LatIn ,to eBHa* 1 asked,“How    ---- ma^e a contribution of lasting value,. , .
Near Bay in, Thirty Feet ,d!d he come to enlist? What Indue- VICTORY FOUR YEARS AWAY"» ,n h‘« continued series of papers on I8,. ”a d„,,f y61come’

Of Water ed bhn?” ——— “The Early History of Belieyille.” . L eut' B1Ilott left Belleville with
Ogdensburg, Sept. 28.—A diver' “oh! he had always felt It his 81r George Foster Intimates U. g. Where he gathered the data for the 80th Battalion- After_ his trans- 

yesterday recovered the, rudder shoe was the answer. “No one ap- Will Deliver Knockout Blow the series of articles is a mystery fer t0 the front he was associated
ta» » , v. TZw W»h l0SLby 016 8teamer How- preached him concerning enlistment n „—v— but they form the best record that' wlth 016 64th' Atter 8lx montka

The latest report came out this car Just outside the  ̂dld at‘8Bd a recruiting victorytve^ te ^entÏrZwet ! ? W °f the p‘0Beer dayB »t 
afternoon that Mr. Nlckle will not Township of Thurlow. The hither- Alexandrla Bay. The two ton piece ™eetlng' He simply felt he mujf with the frèsh man-power of the CRy. The late Dr c C- James ask-|thiB nearly eogt hl h, Z
be a candidate, as there is every to harmonious relations that had wstlr” Z*“ lOC?ted ln thlrtV feet of .throw hls books/aslde and play tie Halted States the factor, was pre-|ed for and receixed copies of theC* y » » ? T-*
prospect of him securing a high subsisted between ihem have hZ hrmf hwasboisted to the surface game.” ./ d =ted by Sir George Foster. c£m- art‘cles to add to the Provincial arJ ««J ^verai months confined to im
position under the Government and broken , by an unfriendly row in that it was oneTf thé mosWemlre And ,an°ther yotmg maB with a m™ce "ireking WoZ Z* COnneCtloD wlth the °=- aff^ted” T*
some suggesting that it is an Im- which Delano is alleged to have able £eato accomplished by a “tver every com,ort a°d convent- Dealers’ Nattonll Assoctetion enn »,ni rt° Hlstorl<;a‘ Association. haK „» , ,
"periai distinction. ' seized Delucco by "the throat and to'°n the river in years. |ence' wlth broa<l acre of forest and tion here last night conven- Maurice D. Lynch became in this H® ha® pow received his perman-

have used threatening and indeed hZ 7™ deC',ded'to aa<lertake the f“"ow to be his own one day, had “Perhaps in three and a half Way a ltok between the present and ^discharge and it is to be hoped 
terrifyinr lang^Z Z. f°r the loat sho® whe= it was Joined the nmks. ; years, perhaps in four!” he saîd ltbe Pa8‘- He was also the living that a loBg r68t will restore him to

This mnrninp- „„„ . <l™covered that the forges at the* In reply to the question “Whv Wj>6„n mil,lons of men from the Unit-,Png between the greater Belleville h,s former vigorous health,
ed and broZf tTZu t be ™Jere 1° Z7 that tt ™igbt id he go?” his mother"» answer °CCUpy th® trenches across that is distributed by her children HiS brotber’ L‘«Bt- *eg. Elliott,

..™«7toL.rïLlt ss “>-*>«««.1.1-1.h„a„,,!2w,f™io>"«»*«*«.««-<*• w* u.
Joseph Verqon is a youth of ten Zoning bodily harm. ® *ell'klloW11 river man,, e bad to be true to his convictions,” 'then the hour of victory will sound.” and th® 8maller Bellevllle that re" tnd 1 * aerl°US operatl°®

s,,™, iSEL-”undertook the job. Procuring the rev®a‘s a spirit ot fidelity to his ,H« P^aded for the clôsest co-onOr-‘mains domiefled within the limits of and today re«rns to active service, 
ht ™ mLt VZt. green as ----------——--------- priées of a diver, Capt. Fleming country and to his- Inner conscious a ion between the Allies and esp^l- the City of the Bay.
ioagedin Z “biTdren’s SheZ W ”TOMC RETUBNS and^in a shtrt timetorattoZ sC T °f tigbt' Whicb .character ires' „ Tb6 premfur® cl08e *’°°° DKA^™M ™
some time ago and watched over Lieut. Stanley Nurse returned the/neverT»»^' Vf88elm®n 8atfj îh° ^ °f graIn at le88 or cM Zte Z A^rf^' n. Tb® miUtary a^^rities in the
somewhat carefully. At an early yesterday from England. ? never he^ of a luckier f^ Bttt 88 I-Pondered |he sacrifices ^n you. fix it,” he said. “We must ; ^ a“d “L'treZd t?,' ^hird mUt?Ty DR6rict are making
hour this morning he made his es been permanently invaiM-s Lt " ,1 "------- -------- the8e b°Xs have made, whjle others g0 forward together, lest wè go for- ”ad bia talents reacbed the full preparation^ to take care of two
cape from the Shelter by sliding He wenZve^L ÏÏIh^S îsBth to. SLÏ Tl °f ArtlBg- enjoylBg ‘b® comfortsL, home ^ n°L^____________ JT? Z th6 f,r8t *2*down the fire escane His home is hut hls « „ ta *“® 156th ton Beach, flask., to spending a few and the companionship of friends », | doubt have had from the storehouse of tbe Military Service Act. This

the fl e escape. His home but hie health failed after arrival days with Miss Holden, 220 Georr» I. have asked myself the ’ Mrs S‘ A Sulman and Miss Hel- of his brilliantly gifted mind and number wil1 be put into depot bat-
in England, Street Geor*® ..Is lt worth ThnZ * duestton, en have returned home after visiting marvellous mernorv a literary out taIlon8 und®r who have re-I »««««., "‘“♦.TO ^ ^TO g SS*.*Z>* »TO To TO TO,

......................................

France, June 16, 1917. 
My Dear Miss McLean;—

Our battalion received today fifty 
parcels from the C.W.C.A., Belleville 
amongst which was yours. The -O.C. 
was so taken with the generosity 
and usefulness of the articles that 
the whole regiment drew for them, 
and besides getting the itfesents it 
afforded à lot of pleasure to the 
Whole unit. '

I do pot know who you are, but 
The Conservative executive had a tbank ®od for V°u kind brave wo

men in Canada, and your gifts were 
'appreciated by all of us,—the offic
ers because the

!
!:

AU sorts of statements are being 
made on the street regarding 
situation and if the feeling at this 
moment to rightly 'Judged, there will 
be a contest for the seat. The mat
ter will be open for discussion for

theI ■un-to, , j. ,, P the Fded 
Pledge Cards who started out yester
day In the different districts assign
ed them, report that so faV there 
have been very few refusals to sign 
the cards.

arous-

yet what a

some days yet before the atmosphere 
is cleared and the real intentions of 
Mr. Nickle become known. Mr. Harry Whittier left for Mont

real yesterday.b*. i
“Oh!"Z meeting last evening, and cgnvassed ! 

the situation, and 
that they are quite satisfied that Mr. 
Nickle does not intend to be a Con
servative candidate in the coming 
contest. The party is quite divided 
as to what course to pursue, some of 
the strong men insisting that King
ston should lead the country in hav
ing a union candidate, while some 
of the strong partisans believe that 
a Conservative candidate must be 
put in the field at all costs,

work LIEUT. ELLIOTT ARRIVES HOME 
Lieut. Eddie Elliott, second son 

of Mr. John Elliott, arrived home 
on the 3 o’clock train yesterday af
ternoon. He was'met at the station 
by Mayor Ketcheson and a number 
of prominent citizens and given the

we understand themen gpt them, and 
the men because it brings a breath 
of home to them.

Cheery O Sister and thank

: tr
REMARKABLE DIVING AFTFR I 

LOST RUDDER 1., you,
Douglass Kerr, Capt., 

' 1st Cam 'Labor Battu. t

SCRAP BETWEEN ITALIANS

Francisco Delano and Carmillo
Delucco inhabit

*** X.

ESCAPED BY THE FIRE ESCAPE
Z*™’ France and strike the blow which over

for all time, fr

fa

said to be in Fort William.
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ARRIVES HOME 
lott, ' second son 
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ain yesterday at- 
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come to such a pass that it Is their 88,007,018 pounds of grain, and she 
solemn duty to publicly disavow wasted the same year in brewing 
such scandalous and disgraceful pro- beer 71,966,048 pounds of malt, or 
ceedings.—Canadian Freeman. a total. of 169,963,068 pounds of

* • food, good either tor man or beast.
• DANGER FOR MANITOBA And by one Stroke of his pen, the

Food Controller could stop this 
waste, fie has not done so. Why is it? 

We think it is time Our Food Coh-

____—====== HiW

RETURNED FROM :x Col. Roosevelt states that were he 
senator, his first act would be the 

ejection of La Follette from his 
seat.

■B YOUTH STEALS 
THREE WHEELS

_
AUTO TOUROpinions *2rom Our Contemporaries Albert G. Wheeler, the traction 

expert who built miles .of freight 
tunnels in Chicago, is dead at the 
age of 63,

While conscription will be made 
the one Issue in the coming election, 
there is a side to the contest which 
the people of Manitoba should con
sider carefully. It is the probability 
(if not the certainty) that it Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier is returned to pow
er he will pass a Remedial Bill fas
tening Separate Schools upon the 
Province of Manitoba.

He would be in a strong position 
to introduce sucj» legislation in the 
Dominion Parliament. The settle
ment of the school question which 
he effected with Mr. Greenway in 
1897 has been abrogated by the Nor
ris Government, in the interests of 
the children, and with the approval 
of their parents. Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier might very well argue that as 
the province had not Observed the 
agreement which it made with him 
twenty years ago, he should be re
lieved of any obligation not to co
erce the province in the matter of 
education.

It must be remembered that Sir 
Wilfrid is an out-and-out advocate 
of separate schools. His denuncia
tion of the public schools at the 
time he Introduced ~ the autonomy 
bill for Alberta and Saskatchewan 
revealed him as an enemy of a non- 
sectarian public 
Holding. such views, and having the 
excuse he would have, in the abroga
tion of the Laurier-Greenway settle
ment, there Is no room to doubt 
that he would Improve t)te opportun
ity to' compel by Dominion enact
ment the creation of a Roman Cath
olic separate school system In Man
itoba.

Dr. J. A. Faulkner, of Foxboro,
has just returned from a 500-mile. . _ . -.. _ ...
auto tour during which he visited I Goal mtoers ,n the Central States
Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls, meet the °^atorf today to/,e1m“d 
Buffalo, Rochester and other points an average wage ,ncreaee of $L90 a 
en route. He was~accompanied by1”*®* J ‘ ■
Mrs. Faulkner, Mr. A. G. Bennett,
Superintendent of the Canada Ce
ment Company’s plant at Points Anne 
and by Mrs. Bennett.

Dr. Faulkner speaks most enthus
iastically of the new state highways 
In New York. The main arteries, 
as between Buffalo and Rochester, 
are surfaced with vitrified brick.
They are sixteen feet wide, clean, 
smooth and dustless. No speed 
limit is imposed. Less important 
highways are constructed ~ of con
crete. Here, also no speed limit is 
observed. On the Canadian con
crete highway between Toronto and 
Hamilton, a limit of 20 miles an
h°nr l8r!intknel? i atmnriv rit quit' thelr mayoralty candidate, 
opinion that the new highway be- ^ Madison Square Garden^
tween Montreal and Windsor should Controller Hoover is urging Cenrpeyea was remanded f« a

Are promises of premiers worth be ot the beat poaalble construction. tkat Ameflca cttt *®r w«ek, pending inquiry into his record,
more than those of petty poUticians? He beiieves that the tourist traffic 0* sttgaf by one't^lrd for the next and communication with hia mother,
Apparently not. Rpad this, people aucb a road would attract would beitW° months’ 80 that Prance may be who Is In ignorance of his present
of Smith’s Falls and think of Roy worth millions ot dollars to Canada. situation.
Mitchell and how he was denied the The fruit district between Ham- J" l' T ^‘ . ’ chano®Uor of th® Chl; 
vacant postmastership here:—New 1Uon and Niagara also called for ??80,^ . °° ’ °*ce.leader of
Hamburg, Oat. *‘A vacancy in the muc^ enthusiastic comment from ! h® friands ot P®806 has dls"
«r»fn«Mto*SHn occurred here recent- the tourists. This was indeed the ' ^Vered Ç6™611 att6mpt t0 C°“tro1
ly and instead of a veteran of the “Garden of Canada:” :the or6anizatipn.
war being appointed to the position, - -*— Hr - » i »______ | Dr- Edward Robie, of Greenland,
it went to a staunch Conservative, SUCCESSFUL SCOTCH DOUBLES N;H"’, Zb° dIed the effe®ts 
whose only claim for the post. It is .. v j°* * faU at tbe age ot 9 6, was pastor
said, Is that he has been an active Tournament on the Local Greens— .tk® Co“8r^atlonal Church in 
party man. There is much feeling riUco that town for 65 year8-
ip the locality over the appointment 
and the steps leading up to it. The 
appointment of Joseph F. Ran to the

Pleads Guilty—His Mother Owns 
An SO acre FarmA WRONG SORT OF EDUCATION

' “Train up a fchHd in the way he 
should go, and he will not depart 
therefrom," is an "old saying that 
still largely holds true. That, being 
so, what is to be expected of the 
impression a boy receives at the 
moving pictures which are placed be
fore him tn this country? What does 
he see when he goes to the moving 
picture house? Shooting affrays, 
hold-ups, safe cracking, burglaries, 
gambling joints and a host of other 
scenes that the average child ought 
not te see and never wlTl see in a 

j lifetime In real life. Why, then, one 
wonder, do the moving picture 
houses present such films to the pub
lie and especially at matinees, which 
are largely attended by children, and 
tor whOse edification the reels it is 
presumed are especially selected? 
Are there no others of an éducative 
mature that could he secured for 
such occasions? .

The trouble, no doubt, is that the 
film, manufacturers cater to that sort 
<qf exciting scenes and they pay little 
attention to the needs of the child
ren. One wonders, $hat the theatre 
managers could rise In their might 
and .insist upon a change, so far « 
"the matinees are. concerned at any 
rate. If a boy witnesses nothing hut 
gun-play and wild life, is it to he 
wondered*at that he becomes perme
ated with yuch thoughts and tries to 
emulate some of the scenes he has 
witnessed. If such scenes ’ were true 
to life they would be bad enough, 
but they are not. Then why Implant 
in the you,thful mind impression* 
that are unusual and. unheard of in 
our day?

Moving pictures are a great power 
in the land and we want to aee them 
used to uplift, not lower, the -minds 
of those who receive from them the 
greater part of their education of life 
in other countries. It. ought to be a 
constant endeavor to see that the 
pictures are worthy of the great 
cause of real education.—Guelph 
Herald.

ecutive of Home Missions and So
cial Service of the Prtsbyterta* 
Church In Canida, voice their 
protest against all such profiteer
ing, and reqhéet that stringent 
measures be taken by the authori
ties concerned to prevent as far 
as possible, thebe unpatriotic, un
worthy, and ' shameful practices 
and that the church, through Sits 
pulpits and otherwise, express its 
indignation because of these prac
tices.”
When the country is being comb

ed for money; when everybody from 
childhood to old age, is importuned 
to save money to Ioah to the Govern
ment for war purposes, it. seems an 
enormity of .guilt that money by the 
militons should be diverted fitn^the 
common store, the common cause, to 
«well the fatness of private and 
corporate purse!, —Peterborough
Examiner^ \. .. .., : ’

troller himself took a little of Harry 
Lauder’s sermon. Suppose rwe put 
It in this way, “Think cff our brave 
lads going over the top, hungry! In 
very truth if yon' waste that 160,- 
000,000 pounds Of gra#n you are 
taking the flesh from the hones of 
our soldiers. If you throw away 
this great quantity of food,.remem
ber to repeat your devil’s orison; 
‘There goes the lives of thousands of 
British soldiers. Amen.’ To us it is 
a national crime that with the world 
and our homeland face to face with 
famine, .-Canada should continue the 
wilful and wicked waste of 160,600- 
000 pounds of food each year. It 
Mr". Hanna believes what his depart
ment says, then id the name ot God 
let him stop this waste!—Christian 
Guardian.

Fraklin Courneyea, a 16 year old 
boy, was charged at the police court 
at Peterboro yesterday morning with 
stealing three bicycles.

The first offence he was tried on

The urgent deficiency bill of ap
proximately eight million dollars 

favorably reported at Washing
ton yesterday.

1was
i was the theft of a bicycle valued at 

Owing to the shortage of silver 810 from Mr. C. J. Scott on Septem-
currency, the Government of the ber 13th. His home is in Tweed, 
Philippines has placed an embargo hut he has lived here for a year, 
on the export. . . working at the Lock Works. His

Following President Wilson’s ap- father is dead. Prisoner pleaded 
peal to their patriotism, 30000 strik- guilty and elected,to be tried by Po
ing San Francisco shipbuilders have »ce Magistrate Humble, 
returned to work temporarily. ~ The Chief has pi the bicycles now 

Dr. G. Keane,. California state in his possession. Prisoner had sold 
veteriii&ri&n believes German agents ' two of the wheels* one for $5.50, the 
are responsible for the epidemic of other for $6.00 ^
anthrax now sweeping the state.

Ten thousand New York Socialists 
shouted for peace, when Morris Hel-

■

À
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)Prisoner's mother owns an 80- acre 
farm just outside Tweed, on which 
also reside five small sisters and two 
brothers. His uncle helps work the
farm. ; _■ x. - . ----
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A BROKEN PROMISE
* *

FORD’S filSGRACK

No language is strong enough to 
express the indignation which the 
news of the disgraceful proceedings 
kt Ford.' Ont., on Sunday arcrased in 
'the breasts of the Catholics of this 
(province. Conduct so ‘ utterly un
christian and un-Cathotte brings the 
blush of shame to the cheeks of all 
who have thé Interests of the church 
and the welfare of soate at heart.

Our readers are cpgnizant with 
the facts from the despatches which 
have appeared in the press. "The re
sponsible head of the diocese, his 
Lordship Bishop of FaJlpn, appoint
ed the Rev. Father Laurendeau to 
succeed the late Father Beaudoin 
as pastor of Our Lady df the Lake, 
Ford. “Of

;

He was arrested several days ago 
and left In charge of Mr. Geo. Powell, 
Children’s Aid Agent, in whose cus
tody he still remains. His Worship 
remarked that the readiness of peo
ple to purchase articles from boys is 
encouraging juvenile crime.

school system.

-
:ARE NOW AT WORK RAISING 

KEYSTONEThe I. W. W. planned a revolu
tion of two million .malcontents on 
july 27th last, according to testi
mony at the trial of eleven anti- 
draft agitators at Enid, Okla.

After

Steambarge Was Sunk in Fog Off 
Chippewa Point in 1912

The Belleville Lawn Bowling 
....... , Club held a very successful tourna-

postmastership came as a surprise ment yesterday afternoon on their

r orrSio^id t ï zri^ -s
chlnger, en the recommendation of Brockel piled up the largest 
a Conservative executive which-the'0{ the afternoon, bavlng 36 shote
former Tory president declares fir to their "credit. Mr Rotiert H. 
not representative of the party in 
this town. Stories of pro-Germanism 
of some of toe interested parties are 
afloat.”*—Smith’s Falls News (Con.)

If the people of that province 
want to be sure that their present 
school system wQl be firmly estab
lished, and contlnuefi, they must/see 

his competence from t0 lt that Sir Wilfrid Laurier does 
every point of. view, to fulfil the on-

The work of raising the steam-six years the Supreme 
Court has decided that stockholders Keystone, sunk off Chippewa
in the Carnegie Trust are amenable1 Point in 1912, while navigating
td New York State laws and, conse- river in a heavy fog, has been
quently liable for the trusts' debts, commenced. Already 40 tons of coal 

Every tow and city in the United have been taken out of the hold of
'the craft.

not get the power to interfere with 
existing arrangements at this pres
ent time. If another five years are 
allowed to elapse, the Thornton 
School Law wUi be so unanimously 
accepted "Mid thoroughly established 
that no Dominion government would 
dare to interfere with it. We trust

Mr. Philip 
score

erous obligations of this portion of 
his Care, there can he mo manner qf 
doubt,” writes Bishop Fallon. .In 
spite of this a certain element of the 
parishioners objected to the Bishop’s 
appointment because Father Laur
endeau was suspected -of anti-biling
ual sympathies. .The Bishop very that our friends to Manitoba will

keep before the minds of their neigh
bors and fellow citizens the dangers 
that we have outlined flowing from

It may be that a few of our read-j by competent ecclesiastical author-, the return «to power of Sir Wilfrid Ontario might achieve eminence 
ers imagine that John Barleycorn jlty, and for the Bishop to cancel his Laurier.—Orange Sentinel. as a great sheep-raising country
is even now gasping his last, and that'appointment for the reason given ... The Ontario farmers have decided
there is nothing further necessary would be a be^aÿaj of his trust and IT IS UP TO MR. HANNA that their province must retain its
except to ma*e arrangements for aB addicatlon of hjs high Office. .yv-'-r . present eintoefi85‘ as" a great dog-
the funeral. Unfortunately for the Last Saturday evening, in obedi- We received a communication the raising country

' .. world the traffic to intoxicants is ence to his Bishop’s instructions, other day from the Food Controller’s The question whether the farmers
tremendously alive and is still pre-. Father Laurendeau proceeded to which contained some startling will control the dogs or whether the
pared io give awfl take toe hardest Ford to assume his new duties. He statements from the pen of Mr. dogs will kill the sheep seems to be
kind of blows. foufid the doors locke^l and barred fiarry Lauder, urging the necessity'decided. The dogs have it.__Toron

to Canada, with oyfljry province and the approaches to the preshy- of economy in the use of bread, 'to Telegram, 
but one under some form of local tery held by a inch of several hun- We presunte that as the Canadian
prohibition, and even Quebec three-, dred people. A considerable force Food Controller sends out these
quarters dry, the distillation of whis- to (permit' the priest's taking poss- 
key and the manufacture of wine essibn 6f the parochial residence.

The riot act was read Tjy the Mayor 
■and a force of some fifty soldiers 
Butitmonèd from London to assist 
in maintaining the peâqe^

Such are the bald oatfii

/]

States will have its share of the ten 
j Wray and Mr. Walter Alford were billion dollars’ worth of war certifi- 
■ the runners-up, with * total of 291 cates just authorized by Congress, 
shots, Mr., C. H. Vermilyea and Mr. according to Secretary McAdoo.
J. JJ\B. Flint being a close third 
with 27.allots.,

Mr. W. R. Riggs pdesented Judge 
Deroche and Mr. Brockel with 
sive brass electric haU lamps, the 
base Bf the lamps being constructed 
in the form of a huge bomb, special
ly manufacture^ . by. the firm of 
Marsh &%Heyftprn., to a peat little 
speech Mr. Riggs congratulated the 
winners on tieir skill and good 
luck and stated that his object in 
presenting these trophies was to pro
vide a good afternoon’s 
to stimulate

l
■»»

iBLESSINGTON

J. H. Carpenter, a rancher • of ■ Mr. P. McLearn has erected 
Morna, Colorado, told a Federal of- silo,
fleer who arrested Mm for failing Mrs. Geo. Badgley and Mrs. R. 
to register, that he did nof know Miller attended the organization ot 
thëre was a war on between Ger- the Women’s Missionary Society at

Melrose on Tuesday.
I Mr. and Mrs, A- W. McLearn and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Corrigan attended 

_ iPicton fair on Wednesday last.
Mr. W. B. Northrup, M.P., has F. Robinson is busily engaged 

selected others to preside at the ex-! filling silos, 
emptlon tribunals to addition to f Mr. and Mrs. R. Miller 
those previously selected by Judge ter Arthur spent Sunday at Chafl. 

sport and Deroche. The following is the com - Miller’s, 
interest in the time-1 plate list of presiding officers for 

honored game of howls. East Hastings:—
Deseronto and Thurlow.

a new
\ naturally refused to recede from the 

THE LIQUOR TOAFFIC NOT HEAD stand he had taken. Father Laur- 
-------— jendeau had been appointed pastor

* ONTARIO WOULD SOONER RAISE 
DOGS THAN SHEEP I

mas-

many and the Stamps.

TO PRESIDE AT TRIBUNALS
\

and Mas-

Mrs. A. Letts and children, of Tur
riff, are visiting at A Hageman’s.

Our road men are busily engaged 
drawing gravel.

Clarence Long lost 
/horse last week.

i —HORNKRJTK INJUNCTION OVER ONE HUNDRED EXAMINED H. R. Bedford, P;M., 
, N. Vernillyea . 
Tweed

P. K. Newton, J.P.
D. Beatty 

Madoc -
W. Cross 
J. Burns 

Bancroft
Jyf Jarman P.M.
Fred Mullet

statements of Mr. Lauder they are 
accepted by the Government as sub- The appellate division at Osgoode 
stantially correct, and the state of Hall has allowed the appeal of Bis- 
affairs which they describe is real hop R. C. Horner of the Holiness 
and not imaginary. Here are a few Movement Church from the interim 
of Jfcese statements:

^f4®1":. wy®? “The lives of erclsing the functions eff his office, 
-me», the lives of many He was removed by a vote of thé 

wdWh and little children, may de- General Synod hut argues that there 
pend on the thickness of the slice was not a representative attendance 
and the -number of slices you cut. present at the time this vote was 
Now today at your breakfast table taken: He was restored by a later 
you will help to win, or you will help district synod meeting at Ottawa, 
to lose, the war. ,. . . We are in a The appellate division could not un
state of siege! That may not be derstand what irreparable Injury 

it is true, .would have occurred had the tojunc- 
terribly true.” jtlon not been granted, especially in

lade ‘gofiw view of the understanding that Mr. 
over the top’ hungry! In very truth Horner would not exercise the func- 
if you eat that extra pouBd of bread, tion§ until upheld in his contention.

m (he The appellate division considered 
at the that to view of a lack in the quorum 

blade of your bread' knife, and see'that it was not a legal conference 
if it does not run with blood! If which declared Bishop R. C. Horner 
you throw away a crust, remember,” deposed from the bishopric, 
says Lauder, “to repeat your devil’s case comes to trial at Ottawa next 
orison, “There goes .the life of a Monday.
British soldier! Amen!’ ” --------- ----------------------

a valuableMen of the ages embraced jn the 
first draft are coming in quite free
ly to he examined by toe local board 
Up to nooti today the total passed 
upon by Drs. MacColl, Gibson and 
Tennént was 103. The totals in the 
various classes were as follows!__

Class “A” . . :
Class “B” ,
Class “C” .
Glass “D” . .

and beer proceed without "tot or hin
drance, save that no "Wheat is allow
ed to be used in the manufacture of 
whiskey, and as only a few buehels 
were used anyway this prohibition
is ifyS&jr a joke. And tostead of incident which is JB&qfily rare in 
national war-time prohibition 9 the tfie annals of CatoSffc Church gov-:

, leto Government simply agreed ernment. . If is difltefit to séé what 
tq ÿrohfbit the advertising of liquors the' Frepch enthusiasts of Ford ex- 
m prohibition territory, and Oven pect to gain by the adoption of such 
this, little sqp to the temperance, tactics. Far from assisting their 
peopto failed to get through toe Sen- propaganda, such conduct must. to-i- 
atet not -having the necessary party evitably alienate the sympathy of 
hacking. It is évident that the liquor many who hitherto have espoused 
traffic fas not appreciably relaxed their cause. Whatever be toe rights 
its grip upon the Government, and 
there is hard fighting ahead if 
Canada is to go dry.—Christian
Guardian.

*

HAROLD
{injunction restraining him from ex

iles of an
A large number from here attend

ed Plcton fair and report a good one 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Runnells and 

family and Mr. J. Cooney spent Sat
urday at Stockdale.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Heath spent 
Sunday at Mr. John Scott’s.

Mrs. C. U. Heath has been on the 
sick list and has gone to the Belle-

i
i

56
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BICYCLÉ stolen
I

1
There is an epidemic of bicycle 

thieving about the city. Last night a 
bicycle ' was taken from a verandah T*^e Hospital to undergo an oper- 
on Charles Street. The matter has *tion. 
been reported to the police and an 
effort will be made, to dooate the 
new proprietor. - "V '* ■'

Total . 103 "
:' Class “A” includes% those fit for 

service to the front line trenches. 
The showing for Belleville so far 
is regarded as exceedingly good. 
The general average for the first 
class is around 40 per cent.

Class "B.” includes those fit for 
other services overseas.

Class “C” embraces those fit for 
service in Canada.

Classes “D” and “E”

!
or the wrongs of the bilingual dis
pute the right of a Catholic Bishop 
to administer the affairs of his dio
cese admits of no debate. We know 
nothing • of Father Laerendetcu’s 
views on the bilingual question. 
Whether his sympathies are,for or 
against the French claims is alto
gether foreign to the point at issue. 
A priest is not ordained to propa
gate certain political theories or to 
foster certain national movements. 
He is ordained to do the work of 
Jesus Christ. Of hie fitness to do 
that work his bishop is the Judge. 
The malcontents bf Ford do not 
question this fitness. But they do 
question the right of a Catholic 
Bishop to appoint as their pastor a 
priest whose views on extraneous 
matters do ndt -coincide with their

The farmers are busy filling silos. 
Mr. and Mrs. John West were at 

i their son’s. Will, on Sunday.
Mr. Maybee went through Harold 

ARRESTED AT G. T. R. STATION Iw,th a toad of tomatoes recently.
-------- - l The price asked was $1.26 per bush-

,
ypu are eating the fl 
bones of our soldiers.* •

THE GHOULS OF TRADE

John George Huntley, alias Car- el- 
'old and other names was arrested by, tost driver. -,
the Belleville police at the Grand ' Mr- N- Fleming is buying wheat 
Trunk station here this morning up- in our vicinity and loading at Well- 
on the arrival of the Peterborough tffans at $2.75 per bushel—a good 
train.

He is wanted at the Quaker Oats; Mrs. Geo. Dafoe, woh has been 
town for alleged theft and bur- on the sick list, 1e some better, 
glary. Peterborough police wHl| Mr. and Mrs. C. Runnells and Mr. 
come down this afternoon and re- and Mrs. B. Faulkner motored to 
move him to Peterborough tonight. plcton fair.

- All Canada is called upon to pinch 
and save as a measure of war-win
ning; and all Canada is pinched by 
high prices; It is no wonder that 
the whole country is in arms against 
the spoliation of the food profiteers 
who are coining the sacrifice of us all 
and the blood and toe very lives of 
ear soldiers into ill-gotten gain. In 
condemnation of this there is no poli
tics. The hand and voice of the jour
nals friendly to the government, as 
well as the voice of Labor Congresses 
-and church courts, are raised against 
the predatory assaults of the food own. 
profiteers. There is no party politics 
in the condemnation. The General 
Executive of Home Missions -and 
Social Service of the Presbyterian 
church in Canada, on Thursday pms- 
ed the following significant resolu
tion:
' /( “Whereas our own and- other 

nations. are making great sacri
fices to connection with the war,

“And whereas, it has come to 
light that certain individuals and 

" groups, of Individuals are taking 
advantage of the war conditions 
to exact from the State and the factions. . _
publie generally exhbrbltant pro- We do not believe that the major- 
fit# by exploiting the necessaries ity df French Canadians of this pro- 
of life— vince sympathise with their coippat-

^ ' “Resolved that the General Ex- riots at Ford.

The
Itake to

those unfit for any kind of service. 
A number of returned soldiers have 
been placed in Class “E”.

----------‘
NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER

STOCK THIEVES IN HARŸÉ 
n TOWNSHIP - it

Some One-Stole And Killed Twelve 
Cattle From Brown's Ranch 

A number of-cattle ready for the
market, have recently been stolen An aircraft board of nine mem- He was arrested upon informa- 
from Brown's ranch to Harvey town- hers is to be created in the States. - tion supplied by one of the passen- 
ship, and no trace of the thieves has The total advanced to. the Entente gers on tW train who recognised
yet been found. The other day, by thé U. S. A. is now $2,426,400,- him as a man wanted in connection Mr ,
however, twelve hides were found 000. - with a recent burglary to Peter- °f “0Un'
buried near the scene of the robbery The New York Railwav» , boro. s ^“7 ® haa onei of th® flnest fltids
and the hides proved to be those of nrentred tl . 1 ---------- ---------------------- “f en8,lage corn in eastern. Ontario.
the cattle stolen. The thieves evi- ner3hlp ® ” y ’“ ° part" ON TRLAL AT MADOC ablvZwTui14 18 remark"
dentfy feared to risk detection by ™ . 1 . .... O. Mclnroy, of Sprtngbrook, was ^ly Î growth and qnaUty. It
Offering for sale the hides,"which, in dp b®fore Magistrates Casement and Ided wR^hî ***
the triai of the Dummer cattle rust- 8 ml88,0n Gillen at Madoc yesterday afternoon £*££* often two to
tors, proved so Important a link in a' for being drunk, resisting the police , * ^e g^ernment expert
the chain of evidence which sent a A tentative wage scale for the officer who went to arrest him, and am , — ■ °* Cedar
number of men to the penitentiary, entire shipbuilding industry on the disturbing a religious service at « ,?fy Ttelted Mr‘ Ander-

It is likely that the authorities Pacific coast is being drawn up. Ivanhoe on Sunday, Sept. 16th. Af- qfJlndl„!!d J,“J0^.!°tl0a Wlth tH 
r^un^Ged upon to^ake another Seven thousand shipwrights are ter hearing the evidence all three He pr0n0uncaJ th^hel^Th^T^ 
round-up of the men who have no Idle at Portland, Oregon ttoing up charges were dismissed. Wm. Car- oultlvated that h. **|t
regard tér the property rights of Government contracts for steel. new for prosecution; W. D. M. Shor- whfl_A on hlH ,„,„^hadjL
others. Peterboro Review. The total issue of certificates m e, for the defence. "f the Wisconsto Vo ,

_ t „ . advance of the second Liberty Loan' • ---------—----------- lllte deTwhich Sr
The American Y.M.C.A. is plan- now amounts to $1,250.000,000. Holders of the 3* per cent. Liber-Zn growing for some veer n^ 

ntog an Albino ,es resort for United A $2,50 gold piece will be pr^ ty bonds will be entitled to turn He finds U very sattotoctZ T
States, troops on leave from the sented to each of the 706 men draft- them in, In exchange for the new crop is being haroestod Zs

ed from Morris County, New Jersey, four per cents. and placed to the sRo

And then, after referring to the 
loss of hie ^own son in the war, he 
asks, to impassioned tones: 
that have lost Our own flqsh and 
blood, we that have paid the price of 
victory, shall w* be robbed of it 
for the sake of a pound of bread?”

We would not minimize Mr. Laud- 
fer’s appeal; we would rather empha
size it, but there is a growing feeling 
that our food control policy is rather 
too much of a humbug. We believe 
in economy, and our people believe 
to it; we are anxious to win the 
war and we are willing to make 
sacrifices for ttiç end; and not a 
fe% ot ns have given our sonç to the 
colors; and some of us are eating a 
little less "white bread and consider
ably-more brown bread, corn biread 
,»ed oatmeal, for we are in this war 
to win. But we beg- to call the Hon. 
Mr. "Hanna’s attention to the follow
ing fact, of which, possibly, he may

price.

I"We

No more gold wiïl be allowed to 
leave American ports for Spain. 3

A
------------ :------------

FINE FIELD OF CORN :

-

Our readers need not feel unduly 
alarmed y at the regfbt table Incident.
It must needs be that scandals come 
and when they do come they are a 
Source of heartbreak to the loyal 
children of the holy church. ' But 
always the church emerges triumph
ant. The trouble at Ford is but an 
incident in the campaign waged 
against Bishop Fallon by men who 
masquerade under the guise of 
Catholics, but who to vent their pet
ty 'spleen. Would round the Catholic
Church in Canada into tWo opposing not have heard, being so exceedingly

busy trying tb «xmserve the food sup
ply by getting the people to eat less.
The fact to which we refer is this;

In 1916-17 Canada wasted In her 
distilleries in manufacturing whisky trenches.

■

f

:------ ---------
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• .. .HUE PROMOTION 
PRECEDED DEATH

MARKET . •• g* -tatii
"«KIM../

Winter
Overcoats

1 D BIG PRICES - ■
iY iE IT tti THE BORDER:Only on Saturday last Chas. S. 

McKeown was Made General 
Manager of the Liggett 
Stores In Toronto.

Today’s Barket Was Largely Attend 
e*—Potatoes Down to S1JB5, 

But Other Lines High.

WeU Known Hotefanan Med Last
Evening After Brief Illness. Empire and toe Wdrtd to

(From Saturday’s Dally) < V
Jn"r:s7ïh-«r™

™«2!l,”hS?'.îü^ïï "‘be nÏÏl“ '» »• Pent-
apartments from hefrt trouble. He m0Uth PenetentUFy’ relea8ed and 

pro- was taken suddenly 111 only on Wed
nesday, although his health had not 
been good for some years. ’

Deceased was the son of the late 
mon- James Bateman and was born to 

Madoc township In 18-66. He was 
a resident. of Belleville for nearly 
36 years.

Mr. Bateman was in religion an 
Anglican, being a member of Christ 
Church. .He was a life member of 

precipitate or reckless. The major- Moira lodge A.F. A, A.M. and also 
tty were still demanding $1.60 a » member of Belleville lodge I.O.O.

Death bushel or $1.66 by the hag bnt sates F. No. 81.
re-{were made at 80 cento and $1.85 be- He is survived by his wife and two 

moved to the hospital and the usual i*®re the dose. The potatoes were sons, Harold and Douglas and two 
restoratives applied, bat all to no |“fI uniformly fine In appearance, be- brothers, Joseph and Edgar. ‘ . ..V Ï 
purpose. The physician stated that teg free from disease or scab and The funeral will take place natter 
be had expired almost instantly as often of large site.

Apples were on sale at 60 cents 
a bushel crate, hilt the prevailing 
prices were 20 cents and 26 cents a 
peck. Snow apples, St. Lawrence,
Duchess and Alexander, of good ap
pearance and quality, were on many 
of the wagons. By toe barrel $8.00 
is bring asked and for the good Spies 
and Winter fruit no price seems 
high enough.

Eggs were unlfomly held at 46 
cents but toe dealers are paying on
ly 41 cents. Multitudes of baskets 
were on the stands.

Batter was offered all around at 
60 cento the pound, 

re- today. Creamery prints are selling 
n the groceries at f7 cents.

Some green corn that had escap
ed the frost was offered at 15 cents 
a dozen. It looked good. J

Many lots of blue Damson plums 
Ten cents by the 

quart and 65 cents to 75 cents a 
peck Were the prices.

Melons of all colors, sizes and di
mensions could be had at very rea
sonable prices—5' cents upwards, 
according to the size.

Tomatoes "are easier in price than ......... .........
they Were two weeks ago. The offer Miss ®’ Foley’ Atb. Npw 
tegs were large and the qualities , ,York 
good. Ninety cents to $1.80 by the Belleville Lodge No. 81, I. O. 
bushel crpte were the prices for the ° **’ (Sept.) . 
ripe goodflii 76 cents for the green. IR" W" Adams ........ .. ,N

Honqe-maa* bread in large loaves Knlghts of Columbus No,1008
was offer* bin the Inside market. HSï O ' ^ter^ivea * "* ÏS at BruBes’ Belgium, are conscript- 
The fair bakers Were-wshtog 25 rts. Mlss He'™a G ^rnUlyea .... 5.00 lng torclbly a„ the^8 attd men of
a toaf’ * ’ !;w ’ ‘ *:<»'■-------- - that city between (figeages of four-

Honey In small crates was selling NEWS ACROSS THE BORDER teen and sixty fo work in munition 
at 15 cents. DAY'S EVENTS IN BRIEF factories and shipyards.

©nions are a good crop tots yea*] ' - ^ ______ Caston B. Mean,- formerly bnsi-
and so is the price. A dollar ninety 1>atest Happenings to Big Republic ne8s manager of Mrs. Maude A. „ n . _ .
by the bushel and 50 cents a peck Kln„ whn w,„ .... . Has l$e‘,n ,n Hospitals Overseas
were - the demands for some very <«»My Ommdten near Concord, N.C.,oU August 29, Stece toe Somme Engagement

8 Many crates of little pigs made Francisco may take over too K^ber barter AfteF lylne in French and British

the price for the squealers a trifle trolléy system owned by the United American and British officials ar h°8pltals tince the Somme engage-
^ ’B* torpedo Poe, S* “ll.?***?—! «T ^’L'72?£Zr& Ï « - » -

I Tb. wholesale «.ttet was «-led olf^Vlrelnl. Cap» and has un„, ® p,^, ^ f™" MeColloeh. ha. re- .SjT,1 J»» “*
Beet is more be®n towed to port. entire resources of this country and 811 a month’s tick leave «{Ittmï
Here are the <« W? second 20 per cent, of New Qreat Britain and her possessions his relatives. He went OVWMta

York city’s draft quota called out, The Igland of ,, in Januar7' »î*, MB Tfufl Wet 6»$17.00 1.826 failed to report. by a hurricane on simday tor’toe ^ *** °“ “ «*«18»» M

Northern fishermen are to be sent third time in as muiv Jar» Z train He waa awarded the French ■
,o aouthoni w,n«r WT.« “ ™ le «rrtM, p, 1
spaep up th, (tab production. KloP.ton a.d no daw. waa'-don* *'*, ™«- OapWRo- ■

No Catholic priests wiU be allowed to buildings No details are Culloch Practlsed In Oshawa prior to «
to enter Mexico across the U.8. bor- able from tbe ,at6rlor „f th enlistment. A brother Is OB the «SH WË
der, says an El Paso report. Berlin correL^ent if toe °f * « W-W*The expenses of condusting the Rheinische WestfaH^^Zeitnne ® .*ltat and a ««SUr » aan0a«JW fiWWs 
U. S. Food Administration amounted Essen learns from - an “espectelli ™aU°n
to $50, 606 In the past 20 days. well informed ouarte»” thlt th» father’ ReT’ M°b6tft McCOlIoCh, «M —i------------------------ —----------- aq-mw-B-wgw;;.
CouMlISahasPr^lr0 German Government* has abandoned !&&****& FORMER BELLEVILLE PASTOR a5’®®° NEW MOTORS IN ONTARIO
Council has recAnmendefl the ac- the idea of giving Alsace-Lorraine ™ Qlobe’ NOW LORD MAYOR mr i™ ^ Phenomenal increase in the
ceptance of the temporary wage the status of an independent feder- .. Caal']l^Ull°°h 16 weI1 kaown IM)V ‘ ' number of motor vehicles in Ontario
schedule. al state. the Belleville district. Dr. McCul- DON X is shown In toe returns of the De-

Premier Venizelos, who has re- ^ ^ 0Terseas, is a ---------- partment of Highways of the pro-
turned to Athens much benefltted broth®r and Mrs- (Judge) Deroche . vince, secured by The Globe. There
froma rest cure at Hypatl, says: 18 * ®lster . A cable recelved from London to- are no less than 75,000 motor

I ‘The general trend of affairs is sat- -----------—-■». ------------ ^ay tonveys the information that in. the province at the present time,
_ the States will Isfactory. The problem of food sup- LADIES’ AND rzim™»™ Charles A Hanson, Alderman of an increase ot 25,000 during 1917.

pean field was madefy T. Tvcln- 2Ü/’°WeVer’ ^ °ff6rlag gr6a! BOWLING MATCHES for the’ southed'divi^on “f^rn- toll teenies “thWea^ soTa/ï :

Zipsytisb«torssafsir- wfz~
——— ïïorr.pi,srirpoStr^irr,1" - . » sir

PROF. JORDAN AT *OHN STREET tefready been sent from that port. , German authorities proposing to use gent of local trundlers^Mth»^?" ‘dent °f BelleviGb He was then a The increase in revenue this year 
CHURCH The report th^t five merchantmen these “blind maimed and halt" f«r enw ft , 1 gathered ta young man and had entered the min- from motor vehicle licenses is ahnnt

Rev. lprof. W. G. Jordan, D.D., of a=d two destroyers had been sunk in the creation of new unîts for the Scitto-Doubler^There^lvera ^o”4 •<*T °f the Methodist Church. He a quarter of a million dollars, as 
Queens University, of Kingston, a sub. attack on a convoy was of- fighting front. tee„ team» , wa8 associated With the Bridge St. compared with last year

BATEMAN—In Bellevlfo on Sept. ' preached morning and evening yes- «cially denied by Secretary Daniels. | The Penticton (SC) Hotel was to ^ Proximity Church as junior pastor in 1874-75. “It promises a good deal for th»
28, 1917, Robert Bateman, aged terday at John Street Presbyterian One hundred thousand members of burned- loss $35 006 ^ ’ little white Jack’ or Rev. Dr. Wm. Briggs and Rev. H highway situation of th« » 5 !*?,

church His messages were earnest, the Minnesota' Public Safety Corn-) The Du^ o/Zonshire spent J- Z winne^Tr P‘ B1“d whre the superintendents commuted „a a W Ma=,«n d'p-scholarly and impressive. mlsswn are demanding La Follette’s day recently cruising on Lake Tim were Ph A , L afternoon during his period of service. uty Minister of Public W^rk« ^
McKBOWN—At Toronto. Thursday, In the evening his sermon was q- expulsion from the United States iskamlng. ' ‘w Wm H°R Charles Augjttne Hanson, new Highways, “as soon as latoï an„

Sept. 27, Charles S. McKeown, development from the address he Senate. j ^ mediea. . ' . ,W.^Wray, and they were presented Lord Mayor of London is the found- uncial *te labor and fin-
aged 38 Years. had delivered to toe students at the Half a million bushels of Canada’s cruits has, not yet been e^tlbUsh^toeÎlas Îh^gm of Ï ^ H W* °f Hanson Bros - atock brokers undertaking of teZoZZ™1

opening of Queen’s University. He surplus wheat is to be shipped to in Halifax weiias, the gift of Mrs. H. W. Aek- of Montreal, and brother of Edwin development
CONLIN — la Belleville, on Friday, chose for his text, “And the king Minneapolis to alleviate the short-1 “I will sell ev»r » erman. Mrs. Ackerman also pre- Hahson and William Hanson the p

--------------------------------------------

rrarMrLyjrn ZZll7, r„°f MaJOr Wni s^on, vb0 wmt L of f0^r Jays has « ZT 0t rVeral Lond0n elttbs 18 ‘be Irritation to the throat which

BAY’S EVENTS IN BRIEFthe

to Big Republic 
Condensed for Busy Canadian(From Saturday’s Daily) 

Today’s market was 
so far this Fall, partie*) 
outside. Every available

(From Saturday’s Daily)
As briefly intimated in yester

day’s issue Chas. S. McKeown pass
ed away very suddenly at Toronto, 
while the Qre was in progress that 
destroyed the Hydro Electric offices 

It appears that Mr. McKeown had 
been manager of the Liggett Drug 
Company’s store which adjoined 
the. Hydro Electric building and 
in the store assisting his men to re
move the more valuable goods ’ and 
office effects from^the building! 
store was filled wfth smoke 
air heavy. Shortly: after i 
Mr. McKeown told those near’him 
that he was “all to” and he sud
denly dropped to the floor, 
was instantaneous. He was

the largest 
arly on the 

niche was 
occupied by wagon, stand or auto
mobile, anj loads of seasonable 
du ce were offered.

A number of prominent American 
business firms are said to be Invol
ved to the despatch of messages to 
Germay via Spain. '

• • •

i.

deported to the United States, their 
former home.

A detail of about 166 men ot the 
Fifth Royal Highlanders of Mont
real, with brass and pipe bands, 
left Montreal recently for the New 
England states on> a recruiting ex
pedition to behalf*of the Canadian 
forces.

We are selling them fast. 
Most ôf our Overcoats

M
P
M Nearly everything sold off quick

ly. There were plenty of buyers and 
the buyers ail seemed $o have 
ey. The sellers appeared cognizant 
of that fact and demanded prices 
that a few years ago would have 

Thé Bounded like sheer madness.
I the Potatoes are on the decline, 
light,' though the descent is by no,means

wereBombs concealed in sacks of ni
trate, killed two and injured ten 
members of a Japanese steamer on 
the Pacific Coast.

bought at old prices, and we have 
carried them and

was

1> * * "S giving our 
customers the beniiit of the big 
saving.

Suffragettes are bemoaning the 
treatment given arrested White 
House pickets in Occoquan .work
house, Washington.

Canadians will not. have to go 
without coal actually needed this 
winter, yet there will be no surplus 
and the supply must be carefully 
conserved to make It go around, so

*

Lieut W. F. Mather, for 22 years 
a New York, policeman, was d te

states Mr. Thomas Britt, general missed from toe forte tor borrowing
$1.500 from a patrolman’s sister.

| x «The wise man will come and 
buy his New Overcoat early and 
pick from the bargains. We 
have lots of them now but woiVt 
have as many later.

!
fuel agent of the C.fiR.

statisticr^^nlati^r^ !L ‘^1 Mayor Smith of Philadelphia, will 
t„re toe PrortnaT * murder charee 88 a ***** <*r.",2Lrr™. w“
taken In the province since it was 
constituted to 1906, shows a popula
tion on June 1, 1916, of 647,886.

• » - •

Masonic
the combined result of excitement 
and the inhaling of the smoke fumes 
Although not of particularly rugged 
constitution it was not known that 
he had any organic weakness of the 
hear#.

Mr. McKeown was rising rapidly 
in the estimation of the Liggett 
Drug Company whose chain of 
stores are found in every large city 
In the United States and Canada. 
Graduating as apprentice from his 
brother’s store here at Belleville 
and from the Ontario College of 
Pharmacy he went to Ottawa and 
worked for a time in the store of 
Allen & Cochrane. He then 
turned to Belleville and again serv
ed in his brother’s store. About two 
and a half years ago he was offered 
a position as salesman In the Lig
gett Co. store In the McAlpln build
ing In New York City. From sales
man he was speedily promoted to be 
assistant manager. After about à 
year in New York he was offered

I

s policeman
was killed.

•,-r*
New York dairymen urge the 

The Knights of Columbus will ae,Bure of “mllk ***** depots" owing 
conduct a campaign to Brantford the threat of the latter to hadlcap
this week with an objective of $1500, mers by closing milk receiving
in view tor the Catholic Chaplains’ Nations to the country.
Funds to provide proper accommo- __ * *
dations for t%e religious needs of Two mllli°n farmers will memori- 
Roman Catholic troops at the front. alize prestoetit ’W'iteon asking him 

The Tlmtekaming Telephone Com- to secure a “ore perfect operation of 
pany have. been granted an Injunc- ‘be ®®tectlve Draft Act, which they 
tion to restrain the town from In- c,aim to depriving thëm of necessary 
terferlng with their telephone sys- labor- 
tem until the 28th of the present 
month, during which time the case 
will probably be heard before Judge 
Hayward In Halleybury.

!
Xi.i-

Enough Said:
_

l

I

It was scarce
i1

*BELLEVILLE BRANCH OF THE 
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC 

FUND

Steel costing $34 per ton to pro
duce Is now selling for approximate
ly $160, stated Federal Trade Corn- 

Rev. G. Q. Warner, who has been jmlas,oner Joseph E. Daniels before 
in charge of Trinity Parish (AngU-lthe Senate Committee on Interstate 
can), Montreal, during the absence Commerce, 
at the front of the rector, Rev. Can
on Almon, -told his congregation

I that he had been offered and had tbe late p- McLaughlin, deputy 
i accepted the rectorship of Cronyn missioner of New York police, who 
Memorial Church, London, Ont. |eloPed wlth ber chauffeur In 1915, Is 

j The death Is announced in London-dead ln Havana. She has left her 
I Eng.,

~The treasurer begs to acknowledge 
with thanks the following payments 
since added to the lists published 
up to September 22nd:
Rev. J. Egan ...
Wm. Frawley ..
D. M. Waters 
Merchants Bank staff (Sept.) 6.00

were on sale.

COMING
Professor Dorenwend

■ VUt
•

Mrs. G. ■ W. Stephens, daughter of
romand he accepted the position of man

ager of the large Yonge St. store of 
the Liggett Company in Toronto. It 
was in this building that he met his 
death. Only on Saturday last he 
received promotion to the general 
management of the Liggett Co.’s To
ronto stores. His premature de
mise seems all the more sad there
to^ because he had Just reached 
this wider field and greater 
tanity.

Chas. S. McKeown was a-native of 
Belleville where he was born 38 
years ago. He was tbe youngest 

of Mr. and Mrs. John McKeewn, 
who both survive him. He is also 
survived by his wife but ho family. 
Two brothers survive, Frank and 
John S. of this city. Dr. H. A. Mc
Keown, an elder brother, predeceas
ed, him some nine years ago.

Mr. McKeown had risen high in1 
the Masonic order. He was a mem
ber of The Belleville Lodge, A.F. & 
A.M., of Moira Chapter and King 
Baldwin Preceptory and of the 
Mystic Shrine at Toronto. In re
ligion he was a Presbyterian. While 
in this city he was a regular attend
ant of John Street Church.

.... $10.00
1.00

.... 25.00
f Of The Dorenwend Co.

Of Toronto, Limited 
THE GREATEST HAIR 

.GOODS ARTIST OF AMER
ICA WILL BE AT BELLE

VILLE,— •' ï'M

to
of Rear-Admiral Leicester,fortune t0 ber husband.

! Chan trey Keppel, retired, who en
gaged in many campaigns and ac
companied Dr. Livingstone on an ex-,aamed by tbe Republican party ar 

(Pedltion up the Zambesi. {candidates for the Assembly and for
The German military authorities ■tbe aldermanhi beard in the Harlem

negro colony, wh% now numbers 
about one hundred thousand.

A
15.00 M Ai Two negro candidates have beenF A6.00
1.00is

Ioppor-
Hotel Quinte j | 

Friday, October 12
Ihlse.

CAPT. M’CULLOCH HOME FOR
* ,vi A MONTH ‘‘ ^ F :-M l With ladies’ afld gents’ hair 

goods, such as hale switches, 
braids, transformations, self- 
dressers, water waves, pompa
dours, curly fringes, pin curls 

Also gentlemen’s hair 
toupees and wigs the most nat
ural and lasting for which the 
name of Dorenwend ■, stands

FrifI

k etc.F

Thousands wear his styles;plentifully supplied, 
reasonable in price, 
wholesale quotations:—
Pork, live..............  . ,.
Pork, dressed ..... ,.. ... 23.00 
Beef, on the hoof .. * $6.00 to $7.00 
Beef, by carcass (local) . . . 14.00 
Beet, hinds 
Beef, fores .
Mutton, dressed carcass 
Lamb, dressed carcass . .
Veal, dressed carcass .. .

Hides— vSi: ’ ,>x

Private demonstration free in show 
k' room.
I Will be at the following places:— 1 

■ Belleville, Hotel Quintes Friday, ■ 

October lath, '

Peterboro, Empress Hotel, Satur
day, October 13th.

«

Charles McKeown was one of the 
most capable of salesmen. Courteous 
and obliging, with an inexhaustible 
fund of good nature, he made 
friends everywhere. He was singu
larly fortunate and happy in his 
wedded life and he aid his wife 
were the most affectionate of 
panions. .,

For the young wife, the aged par-

. . 16.00 

.. 13.00 

.. 18.00 
. , 25.00 
. .18.00

• • •I
K ■

cem- Cattie, per' lb. . ;. . . .. . .'. 14c
..............$1.25

$1.25 o $1.60
Deacons, each ...

...  . .. .. T JUiihBirlap each
ents and the brothers, this untimely w„_-.bhm»« »»»h 
bereavement wUl call forth the sin- » *
cerest expressions of sympathy. f0r Wee COnt,nues The annual report of the New 

York Railways Co. shews a net loss 
of $145,653, against an Increase of 
$1,430,707. the previous year.

The prediction that

'

■
*

Births
Grain Market— earsWheat, tall 

Wheat, spring . .Æÿ 
-Oats ... .... 

'Barley, none offering

$2.10
.. .$8.10

•« •
1

-------- .60
WHALEN — Born on Sept. 28th,

1917, to Mr; and Mrs. W. Wha- Rye • • * • • •••■ -
len, 99 Pinnacle St., a sou— Hay> teose, per ton . . ; 
(William George) Hay' baled, per ton

> -f
Ï $10.00

. * .12.00

Deaths

61 years.

work.

LYNCH—At. Brooklyn». N.Y., on 
Thursday, Sept. 27, 1017, Maur
ice Daniel Lynch, son of the late 
P. P. Lynch.

i*
<A 1 Apt,IÇ t

Peevish, pale, restless, and sickly
HH litajen,1 'édHwWPPk6Bditioii»o

MEYERS—In Belleville, Sunday,'worms. Mother Graves’ Worm Ex- 
Sti»t. 30, 1917, Byron W. Myers, terminator will relieve them and re
aged 76 years. j store health.
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